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SS.Lesson
I ilustrator.

A ontiýhy magazine Devoted ta ths
Expositon of the S. S. Lessons.

IBDITE.b BY ABBIE c. MOpROW.
«The mast practicaîîy belpful exoi

tion, and help ta the stndy o'y the Ixnteér-
national Lessous publishod."

Send for a Pros Sample Copy
fos- ceusset month and see how much hel
ltWilive yau. You'llnot do wlthaut ,,P

0311Y 60 Cents a Year, Konthlv.
50 Cents in Clubs...
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Ra()ae:INCORIponÂVEz.
5i fi Confedes-ation Life Bld-

ing, TORoNTO.
t1 T Nikvestes is offered the most attrac-

tiv Plan, for the safe and profitable invest,
o"t Of capital in iar'e ar amailsumis--eight
Per cenUOtcP
tuent st«~o tock and industriai investr

orbI' Ui]ýerso »- who want moipey ta buiid
t'r boule h opyofmrggs oivs
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A.T, 1
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SUAR LIFE
AM~URANCE SOCIETY

tsBllae Of Enffland
Aset Biet Dec 1893, over ... $17,500,000
A'nnual Incomý'over . 2,700,000
AssuranCe in Force . 6,0,0
Iliyouted in canada .:........1i,600,00
ydMOY 1*laned upon the securlty o!

Chus-ch Property at low rate aofies-est.
f1jThje attention of clergymen in respect-
PlIly ask.d ta the variooue endowmeni
PlansaOf the Soiey as the bout las-m of
Invosînenî for the future.

!ho Soetey han always givon espeolal.
liblbO- ter-me ta clergymen.

Por Information as ta Loans, Assurance
or Agencies, address
1168,d Offio for Can- J. FRITH JEFlERS,

%Ua 29 Richmond Sec. for Canada.
Ot ., V Toronto.
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lipper Canada Tract soeetty,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of Eiders

D. H9. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.>.,
Principal of the Presbytorian College,

Montreal.
FPrics 10 cents each, $1.00 per dasen. Free

by maill on recelpt of prico.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAM BO ST., MONTEPAL.

E Y«M-EMSB 1 (- :E T
PEaOPEEILYT 3TE5TD By
MY OPTICIIAN,

159 Venge Street, Tos-ontO.

MONUMENT&.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marbie work, from 13
Elm street ta 563 Yonge Street.

ARCHITCTI.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,
AnOM'ruCT.

May be conuulted by County Trustes.
Boars-d at 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

IROGAL.

12 TonGIMSTo.Mf

K R, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
&*PATRSON. Barristes-s, Sali-
ciïtors, stc. J. K. Kerr-, Q.0., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davideon, John A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Offces-Cor.Vlc-
taria and Adelaide St.., Toronto.

Hammond
THE FURRIER.

Furs Write us for estimate
on any style of garment
you wish. We are mak-
ing np everything in
styla, and our prices are
moderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Peeple as-e wondes-tng whes-e te get
their Watches cleaned and

sepaired. Go te

D. GORDON,
Practical Jeweller & Wateh

Repairer.
Ail work guas-anieed. Don't fargot ta

call and 5asec- rps-besinluWatehes, Jewel-
iery and Bllvorwa-e. No trouble ta shaw
gooda. Eyoslghi properly tesitd froe o!
charge,

350 Yonge St., Toronto,.
1 DoesNoti inu.

Vproteztonai

The CÀNADIRN MUSICAL A9HNOî
Has the management of ail the

LEADING MUSICAL TALENT

If yon are giving a concert
Save Tinte, omney and Annoyance

by consulting them.

Bond for illustrated announcement
containing Portraits, etc.

CANADIAN MUSIICAL AGENCY,
15 King Bt. East, Nordbeimer's, Toronto.

H. M. HIB5OHBxEBG, Manager.

D R. BURNS,
168 SPADINA AVENUIM.

Diseases of chidren and nervous dis.
eases of wamen. Office bours 9-10 a.m.,
1-3 and 6" p.m.

A @ . ROSEBRUGH, M. 1D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Has remnoved ta 223 Churcb St., Toronto.

A -,TUE STAMMRER,-
A*-'Ofiial Organ, Chuirch's Auto-

Vooe Sohool, Torauto, Canada, sent free
ta any address. 0f unusual lnterest ta
aIl sitammerers.

Dl R. L. L. PALMER,
IJSUEGON,'

BSTE AB. TEROAT,

40 CotLLEGE ST., - ToaoisTo.

DENTIBTB.'

O. P. LENNOX, L.D.S. c. w.ILENNOX, D.».g.

Ce P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.-

Rooans C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Blevatar,

W. ELLIOT,
J. DENTIST.

BAS EMOVED TO -

z44 CARLTON STREETNPEARSON,
130 YONGEn STRERT, TonoisNTO.

5 Doons NoRTS OF- ADELAXIE.
T'ELEPRONE 1978.

D R. CHABLES J. BODGEBS,DENZ'IST.

Oddfeliows' Building, cor. Yonge & College ats.

Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE M. BATON,
D DEBN TI18T.

30 BLooE ST., W. TLPH3ONE 653DB. BYDNEY FAIRBAIRNE,
DENTAL BPEOULIST,

280 Qusen Bt. West, Toronto.
5th Door West of Beverley Bt.-

HE>«m OcVIE!D.
F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,

4 Queta Street West. N. W. Car. Qucen
and Vonge Ste.

IPATRtitXZE TUE BEUT

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending dont free Telephone 432.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRArEUCOMFORTN

Boli.LNo wATER OR MILK.

£Uetoceifloneo6.

G. Towica FatussoN. G. W. BLAIKCIE.

Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BEOKER8 AND INVESTIENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO 8IREET.

nvestments carefnliy selected
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TALeR,

4 15 VONGE STREET, CORNE R 0FY
McGkLL STREET,

ToC: 1:? C -' roC:.
A Special Discount ta Min-

isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING
TO ORDR,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. K erchant Tailor

Overcoatings,
Suitings

;frouseringe.

Fali mprations now complote.
D=cont ta Students.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLÂRS.
The demand far aur Collara tolas more

plainly than words that tbey are juatwhat the Clsrgy requ!re and cannot Ret
elsewhere, Whave juat recelved from
London, Eng., another ahlpment, aIl sizes
now in stock.

GEO. HARCOURT & SONî
Merchant Tallors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$1,000OREWARD'
Owlng ta the misrepresentatîons af

mome of aur business rivale, we offer
si,ooo ta anyone who can i roduce ans
gallon of aur Fruit Vinegar that contain s
other than the acld produced fram Fruit.
We also guarantee aur Vinegar for pick -
ling purposes, sufficlent in strength,
fneat in ifavor, pure and wholesome.
Give it a trial and you wili use nao ther.
Ask your grocer for It and see that you
aet it. as there are many apurious imita-
tions in the market.

The Toronto Cider & Frllitigegar
Ca., LiimiTpE.

Warerooms, 22 FranciaSBt., Toronto.

"«Fog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZRNGES

10e.-
J. Nc1KAY, - 895 Yonge St.

AT ALL DIRUG STORES.

STANDARD
lL FIE

AfiSuRILAN19ClE c0N9pAàU]Y

Assets .. $38.-511 757
Investinentpin Canada - 9 .820,050

Low Rates. Frete Palicy. Liberal Terms
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGEia.

TstoMAs KziRE, Chiet nspector.
Toroento eies Bank of Commerce

RtUidinr. Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMIPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets oves- $1,6W,000
Annual Income oves- - 10500,000

HEAD) OFFICE,
cor. Seott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.

Mecellaneou!o.

IN *AOGENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

la by long odds the bout Company f or
Total Âbstainers to ineure in.

They are olassd bythemeelves,wt c
means a great deal mors than can be
shown Ii u advertisement

Âsk forliterature. Money to loan
oneisy termu.

HRON. 0. W. 3088, H. SUTREKLAND
President. Manager,

TOTGENBAI
SAFE DEPOSIT ILSS C

VAULTS. N _______COU

Cor. Yonge &Co[borne sts
Toronto.

Caa...........

Ben. Bd. Blake, Q.C.1E.P., Prosident
B. A. Meredith, LII. J ic-Pre:'t
John Heshin, Q.C., LL..1Vc

Charteredto act as EXECUTORADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE,GUARD'IAN,AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE,RECEIVERAG-
ENT,1 &c., and for the faithfui performance
of ail Inch duties its capital and surplusç are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THfE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BELONG,
AND APART PROM THE ASS ETS 0F?
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Companysvsuls for
preservation of WILLS offered gratutously.

SAVES IN THEIR BUROLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservices of Solicltorswho brin g estatea
or business ta the Company are retained.
Ail business entrusted ta the Company wil
beeconomicallyand proinptlyattedeto.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

THE BE~LL
ORGAN ANDI PIANO Coi

.(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

PIANOS and
REED ORGANSL

New Models 18.~Unrivalled fortae and durability,
Handsome in appearance,
Prices mo^derate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRtANSHES : 7o Kiflg St. West, Tor.
onto ; 21 uundas St.,London ;ý44 Jamnes Si,
North, Hamilton.

Write for fuli particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILOINC & [AN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office: Confederation Life Building,
Toronto, Ont. IllC<rPorated. Autborized Capi-
bal, 85,000,000.00. S rie,$1,097,800.. C#J.
jt. LegerEBq., President; Thomas CrawfordF£., M.P.P., Vice-i'resident;J. W. Sb. John-

PRMANENT STOCK-810,oo per share,
carrying flxed interest of 7 per cent., payable
INl ,ORlySTOCK-100.00 sold et M5.00

per share, carrying interest et 6 per cent. per an-
num, payable hs.tf-yearly, accumulating profits
doubling tht amount invested in about eigt

i 1

1
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THO mAS ORGANS

Are IJnrivalled
Por Tone, Touch and Quality
cf Workmanship.

Bond for aur New Catalogue aud I'nicos.

THIOMIAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The Late Prof lta8i1
M.aley. of the South
Ilap. Tboo. Sominary.
Louisville.b. ' - ' ff"teAcrislIedica fu

cal codialy ecom.
inenl i1sus. tfo
a fac-ini>IRooths lttor

noteil et-atigalist of Eur-
ta Svrungs, Ar k, Gays

Deafne5fi.iluS1886, by the
useo0f the Acrial Medica-

IY tien and It has proved to
bû a peranent cure 1
r)commend this treat
ment whoeor 1 go, and

- knoiw o1 uLany ca'cs .1
Cataryl aL u og ru>l ht aebeon oured byi]te
nsý 11ev. W. E. PENN.
Medieines for Tlsrec 3l1onthsl Trenrent Frec.

To Intioduce this trestmeont aua prove boyonui
doubt that ltwll.curo Deatucss, Catarrb.ThroatSand
L ung DheseB. 1 will fur a short ti mo, sond rnedtelne*
for traoerutbW'treatmont frao. Address.

J. Hl. MAURE, M.I> , Cincnati. O

Our' Communion Wlne
"6ST. AIJGUSTINE"e

'Chosen by the Synoda of-Niaara aa Ontario. for
n'le inibotb dIoceses.

Cass0f 0un0 do..nbottles 4~
Cazes of two dozon haf bottles 5

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Snpvlied nt St. John. N.B.. by E.-tG. Scovi. aur

u4ont for MaritaLimePruviînces, ai. $Â..*.,a .as, tra
t ove oyextra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Bran tford, Oni
ISOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGFNTF;

U!ezton this paiecr when ordcilng.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, -- WOOD.
ILOWEST IIATES.

STAINED
m xGLASS z

0F ALL KINDS
FROM IlE. OLD EbIABSLISHBD

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 xO Str 1aurE? WrEST"

TORONTO.

H~ [NGLISH PR1SICIAtN [HUM TUE
1111111LITTLE ISLANU

11E IS PLEASED WNITH CANADA.

Talks About Canadian

People.

He Says vie Haie Too Many Pale and
HaIf-Dead lyoIilol,

HIS EXPERIENCE WITH

PAINE'S CELERY

COMYPOUND.

Thinks It is the Right Mtedicine l'or

Building Up Weak and SickIy

Girl s and Women.

athelyparta anuary a IEgli.,b phl-

sician o hiîgh rsîanlingsu'ad conspeahlec .njîl,

visitcd the principal cities aud towns of Canada.
affer a tour of the lJied States.

He wvas excceeingly well pleased with what be
saw of the Dominion, and spoke in glowing ternis
of the good nature and hospitality of our people.

When asked what hie îhought of Canadians
(rom a physiological point of vicw, hie repliicd-

1Taken as a whole you have a fine, sturdy
population, but there is room for iniprovement.
Yan have splendid specimens nofnianhod ; yoLr
women generally look heaithy and vigorana, but
you have cou cnany svbu aie pale, listlessanard
hall-dcad lijuking, suchas I have meti n the Un.ced
States.

«'Oh ys!1 I know sornething about Paine'sCelery Coin pund. I have used it occasionally
cnyscll, and know of its being user] in England 1have recommended it to pale, wceni and runndowvn

women and girls in Eopland, and it lins produccd
very satisfactory aid pleasing results. Froni vhat
I krowolf the formula of Paîne's Celety Coin.
pon.Ihe no bcsitation, as a physîcian, in
p =iin li cas-s of gencral dcbiiity, dyspep
sin, ûcivuus affrtions, kidncy "nd '4ivezu
plaints and gencral weakness.

girls have a truc lifc.building agent in Paine's
Ceicry Cornpound. There isno other preparation
I k-now of that is so well adaplcd for the troubles
af wcak females.

Ia ?Ieascd tu ànuw chat F,& clkly
Compound is so popular in your midst ; it really
deserves evcry line of praise n0w receivefi froni
the public."

OUR CUSTOMERS
mil ind ~.r .9vk uý ýmas&rt n

. P mRE OMB1ALE MAND 5IfLiSH 0081s.
TANS. BLACK AilO
PATIT LEATHRS.

U, Boal~t or- Me ,iiI
ant]i e5smincourtock

Sljlîh ~fluîUe ~îi~ leRasîîaMî Prices
TheJ. 1).ING COr, Ltd.

79 KING STREET EAST.

WANTED 1000 MIIORE BOOK AGENTS

ft.n a d smilt?.ihMu.lsd
ce o bndlonce. for »E.; ia ý FjicG

'tvr'te for C.,vlm n d frsv'. t
a. . o1TJILMiTON i& CO. Iln=a,,td eu

EALZ'IIAND HOUSETJOLD HIN2'S.

Ringworms will yield ta borax treatnment.
Apply a strong solution of borax three tirnes
a day ; aIso dust on the dry powder very
allen.

Silver spoons and forks in daily use may
be kept brigbt by leaving them lin stiaug
boarx water several haurs. The water
shauld be boîlinog when they are put i.

Put a teaspaonful of borax in your rios-
ing water ; it wilI whiten the clathes and
also remove the yellow cast an garmenls
Ihat bave been laid aside for two or three
years.

One of the best things ta cleanse the
scalp thoroughly is ta dissolve anc-hall tea-
spoonful ai barax ini a quart of! water and
apply lt, rubbing it in well. Rinse thorough-
IV in clear water.

For wasbing fine nice flannels nothing
will cause them ta loak sa nice as borax i
tbe waîer, a tablespoonful ai borax ta a pail
af water being the right proportian. AI.
ways wash baby's little flanuel skirts, shirts,
etc., binbis.

Ta F111 Cold Glass Caus Without Break.
ing.-Place in the empty can a spoon that
is long enough ta reach fram the bottoom ta
the top without breaklng ; pour in your
baîling fruit ; remove the spoon and seal.
The cao will flot break.

The base af several approved bain tonics
is quinine. A Genman formula calîs for zoco
gramts af alcohal, 5o of castor ail, 2 of rose
water, and a little (about a teaspoanful> qui.
nine. Any dnuggist cao put it tp for you
wth these directions. If the hair cornes out
very badlv, asIc hlmta oadd a 11tie can-
tharides ;he will be able ta estimate the
zaght proportion. Rub well anto the scalp
three timtes a week.

A competent authorîty wràes. There
is no cure for wrinkles, but the follawiug
balm os slightly stringent, and by liRhîeniog
thte skin presses out a few lines. Bail gum
beoain i spirits af wiue until a rich ic-
turc forms ;, or, betten stili, buv ten cents
worîh af tincture af benzoin. Put a tea-
spoonfut in a glass of water, wash the face,
necir, and arms, and let it dry. This gîves
the skin a sweet smeil and fadcd checks a
bit of bloom."

A gaod housekeepen is onue who nt onlv
knows how taeniake plans for ber work,
which is, ideed. very important, but knows
how ta makre the orden ai wonk sufficiently
flexible ta meet ail the exigencies of daily
hIfe, without any seriaus disasters. She
mnust knaw how ta change ber plans, that os
without friction.; areven tadoawaywith themt
altogetber, for a .:me, if any circumsîances
shoeuld arise whicb would make it more de-
sirable ta do sa. No housewife cao hope ta
have a pleasant home for ber family, or
have benself anytbîng but a careworn wo-
man, who dnes net always provide for the
unexpected ; and ane nf the importanti
provisions is tealaways ke.ep ber temper. If
the nnexpected bappenrý, and it is happen-j
ing in aIl active and hoe.piîahle houseboîds,i
meet ht withaut any tntfulncss, and it will,
net bc hait se difficuît ta deal with.1

Baked flananas.-Strip the skîn frorn
ane side of the bananas, and arrange themn
in the baking patr. Loosen the skia,
sprinlcle aver each a teaspoanful af sugar,
and bakte in a rnoderate aven twenty minu-
tes.

Cream Salad.-Chop fine one-haîf hcad
af cabbage, and mnix thoroughly with oe-
hait cupful af sweet creamn and ane-quarter
teaspnonful af saIt. loto one-baîf cupful af
vinegar stir one beaten egg, one teaspoon.
ful ofsugar, and anc-balf teaspoonfol af
made mustard. Pour this, while very bot.
ove r the cabbage, and serve immediately.

Lemon Duuipings.-Mix hall a pound ai
bread crumbs witb a quarter pnund ai
sbredded and chopped suet, and a quarter
paund af brown sugar ; beat îwo eggs and
add a tablespoonnin af lemon Juice ;pour
themt over the dry mixture ; work weil until
ail is weil mostened , pack inta egg cnps
that bave been brusbed with butter ; stand
in a steamer and steam for ane haur; turn
out, dust with sugar and serve witb them
foaniy sauce.

Simnply Soak,
SBoil and ]Rinse

\ÇÇ Theri it's easy
enoug-adsafé

-enotighi, too.Mil
i.'o ns of woinen
are vashino- in

Are

Soak your clothes ini Pearline
and wvater (over ii ig lt is best);
boil thum ini Pearline andi
wvater tvcýnty minutes; rinse
them-and they will be clean.

When you think Nviat you
save by doing aw'ay with the
rubbîng, the savîng of hcaltlî,
the saving of clothes, the sav-
ng of liard -%%ork, timie and
money-then isii't it time to«
think about iwashing withi
Pearline ?

TORONTOCOLLI[GE 0[ MUSIC, làd
INiAFFILATIO.% WITUI

TUE IENIVERSITV 0P TOROPÎTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Mlusical Drectop.
senti rer calcurin rFrec.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT MIY TIDIE.
Every Adatago For

A THOROUL.H MUSICAL EDUCATION,
4 ertifir itcs. Dl iiltua, and1cpreparati on

for LîciiS> Dcgnerecs ln Iunlc.
GE, GOODRAM. - - Prosidon,

Ro3ai l 1111ar> (ollcgc oelnada

T HEi tho Royal Milltary College wlI tlako placi,
et theoIHendqnarters of tho gaverai MitltaM.

Districts in ghILc.candiJates rosido, lu lune se
ysar.

tu addition 5te l acilitUothe Colleoaflords
lui an ou,.cat.ü . L. M.il, Lary butbjectei, theocutille utinstructioa sucil as te aford a thorourhty practi
cul, 6CIeflIlJIC and Sound rainna l In 31apu±rmon:a
%vih r essentiel to a high and general niodern

Tho civil Eaccexug Cou ge is complote and
tho-rough ln cil branches. Architectu ra

gThe aCour1e O f Physios and Chomistryts sucb asWr_ W ,.t. a£ djbI.Octria. Lic.gînecng, zMtoorolus
i cal Service., rud other dopsrtments of applled
science.

Tho Obligatory Course of Surveying incincios

Dominion Land 6urvoyor. Tho Voluntary Course
comprises the birhor subjece requirsd for the

1 ro iDomninior Topogrephcu Survoyor. .By.
roaphie Surveyine la aise taught.

dleugtbIr0fuCourse sour years.
Four Commissions ln tho lmpenialRegular Army

ara awarded annually.
Ruard and Instruction 8200, for cach terni, con.

sist.ing ai ton monthW rosidence.
£-or furtibor information, apffly to theo Adjutrnt

General of Mtlitia, Ottawa, beforc, lith Mayr.

Departmeiit Of Militia aud Defence.
1825.

o-uý LhrEbWITIII Li'I% iU

G LvcrSptLEM R.Ny waa covercd wih1
Livr Sotsove mybach and chest.

to.ok tbre bottes of your 13c.nrack 13 od
Bitters and amn now perfoctly cured of____________________
Liver Complaint. 31 eau truiy say that 1
think 1.BB. the beat medicine over dis- When svrting te .&dvortisors picase mention
covered. L. RITOUEN;, Hamilton, Onat. i AAD ECunzN
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¶UM1Otes of tbe MI[eeh.
The historic Wilson «U. P. Church, Perth, hav-

ing been purchased by the Perth corporation with
a viewv ta the construction of new street wvhich is to
run over the present site, closing services were
held before vacating it. It was built in 174o by
the congregation adhering to the Rev. William
Wilson, one of the founders of the Secession
Cliurch when he wvas ejected from the Cburch of
Scotiand.

It is reported thati.many families of the Stundists
arc still being sent to banisbment in the Caucasus.
In one prison twenty-seven versons were seen, one
of them a graridmother who had passed through
eleven prisons. These poor persons are ban-
ishied to a place where tlhe climate is mast unsuit-
able for them and where they have great difficulty
in gaining a livelihood. It is flot ta becîvondered
that maiy of thern die.

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, celebrated
the anniversary of bis fifty-eighth birthday recent-

'y in San Antonio, Tex. On the same day bis
inother, Mrs. Betscy Holton Moody, celebrated the
î'inetieth anniversary of her bîrth in the house in

which she brought up her children, and in wvhich
she bas lived sixty-six years, in East Northfield,
Mass. She is ini good health, and superintends the
work af ber bouse every day.

The severe weatber accompanied by violent
stornis wbich bave prevailed lately on sea and
land over a very wide area, have caused bath much
suffring ta tbe poar, ta thousands af travellers, loss
of lie in mnany cases as in the neighborbood ai
this city, and great anxiety ta those especially,
whvb ad friends at sea. Tbere bave been many
wrecks on the stormy coasts af Britain, and the
Atlantic steamers have bad a rough time of it.
The french steamer which was s0 many days
missing, and of whicb no tidings could be beard,
bas fortunately corne safely into part, although
with broken machincry and after being expased
tu a terrible sea.

The fiftietài anniversary ai the pastarate, in
Richmond of the Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, will be
hcld on tbe 26th and 27tb insts. On Tùesday
evening the 26tb a reception will be tendered Dr.
Hage by the ladies of the Second churcb at the
Masanic Temple, and on the evening of the 2 th.
the datc of bis installation fifty years ago, Dr. Hoge
wilI delîver a miemorial discourse, giving a bistory

'the church, witb the mast ruemorable events
'vbicb have occurred in connectian with bis long
m"inistry. Many friends will be presenit from Vir-
ginia and from other states, and the occasion will
be one ai great interest to a multitude af friends af
this honored and beloved pastor.

At a meeting ai Rôman Catbolics beld in New
York on tbe evening af Sabbath zoth inst., ta pro-
test against the Sunday opening ai salootis, the
\icarGeneral called attention ta the decrees af
the Plcnary Council, particularly to the declaration
thit «Igreed foi gain is at the bottom " of the de-
-nand for Sunday saloons, and that those who
"4clamor for larger liberty " desire ta turn " Sunday

i nta a day of dissipation that would be burnanity's
7 urse'1-He added, '« It is the spirit of avarice
tvich ivould break down the Sunday laws. To

Ethat spirit we say, 'Fands off!' Away with that
b~ypocrisy wvich clamors for greater liberty for the
poar nman only ta pauperize hlm. We say, as

*Catbolic citizen%, that wve want and we will have, if
çiuch a tbing is possible, the Lord's Day kept ho]%.

we aft 1no int&rference from those wha sekl
tn desecrate it' If the whole Roman Catholic

* uchi~C were ta be filcd witb such sentiments and
i-t upon them it could do very much ta keep the
q-bbath free from the desecration protested against,
ç the vast majority of these saloan-keepers pro-

fess ta belong ta that Cliurch.

Mission work in the Negro Republic of Liberia,
which wvas founded orieinally by the importation of
freed slaves fromn the United States, is at present
attended witb difficulties. To financial troubles
and internaI strife is now added the continuai en-
croacbnîent af the French powver. In anc district
a catechist bas been dismissed with the intimation
that France cati orovide her owvn teachers.

The name ai the Rev. William M. Taylor, D.D ,
ai the Broadway Tabernacle, New York, is anc
familiar tbraughout Canada toalal intelligent
Presbyterians by bis writings, and ta those in this
city by severai visits wvhich he made ta it. t is
well known that between two and tbree vears ago
be was laid aside from public duty by a strake af
paralysis. Altboughbch has since then sent a
volume or twa irani the press, yet bis health and
lfe have been uncertain. I-is deatb toak place an

the Stb inst., at bis home in Newv Yorkr. As we
bape ta be able ta turnish a fuller sketch af i hl
from the pen of one af aur ministers wvho knew
him ivell, we do natbing more at present than
chronicle the event whicb, by somte, at least, of aur
readers, will be felt with the keenness of a nersonal
lass.

With the purpose af inducing college students
îvbo intend ta enter the ministry ta obtain a work-
ing knowledge ai Hebrew and New Testament
Grcek and save time for purely exegetical study in
a theological scmninary, the American Institute ai
Sacred Literature (Dr. William R. Harper, Princi-
pal) bas offered a series of prize% ai ane hundred
dollars eacb for the Lest paper in Hebrew, the best
in New Testament Greek and the bcst in the
Englisb Bible, and fifty dollars eacb lor tbe secand
best paper in each ai thesestudies. Examinations
in H-ebreîv and New Testament Greek are open ta
aIl students about ta enter the flrst year class in a
theological seminary next autumn, pravided their
graduation took place not carlier than the summer
ai 1894. ___ ___

The Catholic clergy ai the cily af New York
have spoken an tbe question af opening the liquor
sbops an Sunday, and they have spalcen îitb
splendid directness and courage, says the Inde-pecndenJt. They held a meeting on a recent Sun-
day nigbt, the caîl for which ivas signed by the
Vicar- General af the diocese and otber representa-
tive priests. The bail where the meeting was lielci
was crowvded, eighteen hundred people constituting
the interested and enthusiastic audience. Father
Doyle, ai tbe cburch ai the Paulist Fathers, presid-
cd and made the apeving address in whichbcb used
these words. "The Catholic clergy ta, a marn are
against the opening af the saloons on Sunday, and
the Catholic clergy bave the Catholic people at
their backs."

The Missionary Herad some time ago con-
tained an interestinz illustrated article by Rev.
T. R. Edwards, descriptive ai the scenes in and
araund Mudnabatty, whcre Carey began bis mis-
sianary career. The site ai the bouse wbere Carey
lived for nearlv six years is sketched, but as
nearly a century bas passed awvay since it
was abandoned, nothing remain. amost but jungle.
Nevertheless the spot is intcresting, from the fact
that bere Carey raised with bis own bands the first
mission printing press, and issued the fir.,t sheet of
the Bengali Bible. This printing press ivas such a
joy ta Carey that the natives called it the
IlEuropean idol." The memory ai Carey has
became very diin in their reccllection-all that
they can recall being, that. thc Planter Sahib,
svbo lived there, ivas l'a gaod man, and bis nain e
ivas Kerani Sahib ," the term "'good man" cvi-
dently reierring ta the fact that. hc decliuied ta lend
blîseif ta the methods ai oppression then in vogue
among indigo planters. The spot is now covered
by dense jungle, where Carey buried anc ai bis
children. The whole place is so wild and un-
lieaîthy as ta niake it a matter ai wonder how the
brave and loncly man witbstood the deadly climate.

A calbas been tcndered îith great unanumity
by the cangregation ai St. Andrewvs Cburch,
London, ta Rev. Robert Jobnston,B.A.,of Lindsay.
Speaking ai him the London Advcrtiser says.
"The nev pastor elect is in thc front ranks ai the
Canadian clergy. H-e is in the prime ai lufe, an
earnest and persuasive preacher, and be bas the
power ta draîv around him and get the best co-
aperative assistance fram bis flock. These quali-
fications, together ivitti a braad, tolerant spirit, are
most advantageous qualifications for the pastar ai
any cburch. Thcy ivill prove especially service-
able ta the important congregatian vicb Mr.
Johnston is nosv called ta head. It is notevorthy,
as shaîving bow evartescent ahl things eartbly are,
that tbough but five years bave elapsed since Rev.
W J. Clark came ta London, be is nov the senior
Presbyterian minister in the city.

The Ladies' Aid Society ai Knox Church,
Embro, bas prepared and issucd a calendar for
1895, nat only very tastcfully got up but such as
it is in the power of very feîv churches in the Do-
minion ta prepare. It contains in the centre a
picture ai the Church the canRregation noiv war-
sbips in, erected in 1862-3. Grouped araund this
centre-piece is the likeness ai anc in bis day well-
known, and long the pastor ai tbe Ohurcb, Rev. D
Mackcenzie, opposite ta him on the right hand at
the upper part is that ai the prescrit pastor, Rev.
G. C. Patterson. Below Mr. Mackcnzie's is that
ai the Rev. G. Munro, îvbosucceeded hirn, and op-
posite him is the picture ai the familiar face ai
our missianary Maderator, Rev. G. L. MacKay, D.
D. Flanking these on eacb side is a list ai mcm-
bers of the congregatian wbo bave studied for the
ministry, making no iewer than tbirty-cight from
that congregation alane, ai whom nineteen bear
the name ai MacKay. To six ai the tbirty-eigbt

-names D.D. is attacbed, two bave the title Ph.D.-
four are B.A., anc is a B.D., two are M.A., and anc
is M.D. It is statcd that the first church ivas erect-
cd in 1832, and was knowvn as the "'Log Churchi."
The second ivas known as the «'Old Kirk1" and
ivas crected in 1836. It is prabably the anly con-
gregation in the Dominion that could present such
a record.

The return ai Mr. Joly de Lotbiniere-a man
ai high ideas, and ai incorruptible integrity and
bonor-ta, public lueé should be welcomed by
gaod men af ail par iz-s. t is a hopetui indi-
cation when anc like Mr. Joly, wbo loves the quiet
of private life, irom a sense aifrpublic duty, at the
cdil of bis ielloîv-citizens, is willing ta serve bis
country in the councils of thc nation. tie bas late-
]y, in vieîv ai bis returu ta public 111e, given public
expression to bis views an the Manitoba school
question in a letter ta the Montreal Witness. H1e
says: Il The Manitoba school question is ane of
those wbich appeal te the religiaus feelings ai the
people mare than ta their reason and justice. I
gae a m iews an that subject in a letter you
were kind enough to publist in your issue oi Nov.
2S, s S94. I adhere ta thc views expressed in that
letter." Aiter naticing tbe grounds ai différence
between Protestants and Roman Catholics, on the
subject of religious edlucatian, and the abjections
af bath ta a purcly secular system, he yet, in the
following lanl5:uag,concludes that no ather systemn
of c~ommon scbools is passible. - have read the
prugramme ai t.hese religious exorcises and, as a
Protesta at, I do nat abject to thern, but ivill they
prove satisiactory ta the Roman Catholices ? Have
they not the right ta say ta the majorty. Sînce
you %vill not allow us ta imrpart religiaus tcaching
in the public schools, aod since you insist on mal,-
ing tbem ail secular, bc fait enough to give up yaur
religiaus exercises since you compel us ta give up
ours, it la only commari justice and if t must bc
so, lot the public scbaolb be strictly secular and
neutral flot onîy in naine, but in reality.' Thaoughi
we do not here dwell upon it, this can hardly be
said ta be a fair statement af thc case as betwcen
Protestants and Roman Catholics.
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BY NOOAN.

Ie Septembér, aS,-i, two £îsbt dasâ
faundation men vert ardancd ;n the aId
Gaald St. Cburch, Toronto. Ont of théan
bas laid thé feuedatiae ai eut wotk in
Formoasa and is now Maderatar ai tht Ge
étai. Asséinhl>, théeather bas laid the toueda
tian ifaout collège in Manitoba aed aught ta
hé Moderatar ef thé Suprême Court befort
long.

le thé stîmmér ai 1871, while acting as
assistant pastar in Chalméers Churcb,Quebec,

TItLe REV. GEORGE URYCE, LL 1>.
recivedl a commission tram thé Hame Mis-
sion Commnittée, acting for thé Général As-
secibl>, ta go ta Red River and found a cal-
lege. lit startèd fat thé great «' lue land"
la the fotbawing Octoher and aitèr travelling
400 miles b>' stage reached bis destination.
Evérybaody knows that thé Préshyttrian
Church bas a collège i.Winnipeg but every-
uody dlots net know that the College vias
starttd je Kildonan and that Prof. Brycé,
prof. Hart and the Rev. John Black taagbt
thére tar twaocir treeVears beforé thé ie-
stitutioni vas maoved inta Winnipeg. Foi
aven twenty Yeats tht Panisis schooi af Kil-
donan bal béén thé chiei educational insti-
tjtion ai thé North West, bat the Highland.
mnofe thé Red River setulemet, ike Higb-
landmen the worid aver, vanted ta give their
sons a gond éducation and thé>' décidèd ta
have a collège. Prebabi>' in tht whole bis-
tory ai thé Adam fareil>' a collège neyer was
founded in a moe unlikely placé than the
battisof tht Red River was a quartet of a
ceeturV ago. But theré it stands lu Wieei,
peg ta-day anc ai thé mnostflorising insti-
tutions ai thé North-west.

Dr. Bryce opentd the first session on tisi
leetb ai November, 1871, with StVenteen
Étadents. Thé sttiérs bad bét-a ptéparing
a building but it was tnot qaité réady and thé
stadeets mect upstafrs in thé bouse ai Mr.
IDonald Marray'. Tht new profesut v as
Senate, iaculty, Collège Boaard and P-Very-
tbing lst himseli. Hé was monarch ai al
be sarveyed,tbough,with Su many Highland-
inén anound, it might bé assuming too mth
ta say "A bis right there was none ta disput."
The Rev. John Blacks gave 'Valaable assis.
tance, bat befoié the néssion was ôver the
facalty was canvinced that more belp ?as
meéded Thc foiioing year thé Kirk winR
vif Canadian Presbyterianisan sent Prof. Hart
ta Manitoba as a missionary and aIse ta lta
pirt witb Prof. Trycé in thé work do thé col-
lege- Thus it was that thtünifnttofa the two
cche s actuall>' 1 egau 'in thé bank ofaithe
Red River three vears béforé it was consau-
mnatéd ie Man.real. Thé session of 1872
wfis apeeed in the new building and therc
the two professers, alang e4ib- Dr. Black and
aund anc or two tuta-s, workéd with vigour
and succéss. A ch ange, bawever,hbad ta be
trade at this time wicb, ini thé nature ai thé
casé, could hardi>' bcé ade witisaat marc or

é5ssfriction. Winnipeg wasgrawing quickly
but Kildonan 'vas statianar>'. Winnipeg pra-
rniséd ta hecamé thé splendid City that it
novr is and Iildonan seemed ta bave no
future as a cit>'. Bat then Kldanan 'vas,
and for hall a century hail beén, thé hcad-
quartérs ai Présbytenianism ie thé North-
west. And the collège had bée bujît main-
1>' by Kildonan mont>' and labour. Remean-
bering ail this, and rernernberin2g, ton. that
ICildonan 'vas Highland Scotch, can anvone
'vonder that moviog thé caliege causéd sarine
friction. But moved t was tntoaXVnnipegý
and thé session ai 1874 75 vas held ie that
ity'. Théetiambér ai students increased

rapidiy, and thé téaching staff 'vas strengîh-
éttéd by Mr. Robertson, who Liait becomje
pastot of Knox Cburch,and wbo gavé lectures
in mental and moral phitosaphy. Dr. Blackr
also reedered menst effective service. Sev-i
eral Young prafessienal mn ian thé City' taok
classés an classacs and mathematics, and, as
George Brown ased ta sa>', thé work wcn4

bràvelt' oan0f tbrce young iuteln hô laogbtc
et %bat timé ont tAS à w~aduate cf Camn-t
bridge, anotîbér lot '1rieity College Dublin c
and a tbfrÙ ot University Collège Toronto.

lu 1881, tee Yeats tram the tîme Dr.
flryce opened the instituition tu 13onâtlà
Murray's upper chamber in kildôeàti, thé 1
present splendid prouseiit<, u\'neil anà o,.Lu
Pied by thé collègt> W.$ SCsLUted- TÈhéeE*
building was o'pened tht followinR yéM ûtsd
the institution bas gyovoas ày " leaps and
bauinds"évér siifct. bÏr. King was appoint
éd princpal In iaj,and the mone>' Lante in,
or'ratb'er hc brought it in,, freély. ln îR9i

lt new building was renovattd, fthà enlarg
éd, and-straligé ta sày -it is almost paid
for Tht staft was further stréngthened in
1 ge b' thée ppoielment of Prof. Baird, and
now thé chlege that began ini Donald à1ur-
rays bouse in '71 is just about as Weil éqaip)
ped as any af tbem.

Cansidered as an educator, Manitoba eoi
legé-by the way çve forÉet kô mnetian that
'Dr ryehr' l the institution bas ai
ways beerat and away abead of everything
int thé satne line in thé North-west Out
ai a total ofi 19) 'B A. degrees cnferred
b>' thé University ai Manitoba btt*eefl
1878 and îS9i aur collegt scured aa8-
Of tht medals atarded b>' the Univer-
sity tltrlng thé sanie périod our oi
lege, won a larger numbér thaâ âîî thé other
affiliated collèges put togéther. lu '93 thé
number aifgaaduates was 3Rt We do flot
kna0* what the exact number is Up ta date,
but as thé>' study Tbeology there flow sum-
mer and wintèr thé namnber will sennhb
greati>' increascd,

Dr. BRrre %vas botâ àt Motnt leasac2t,
Caunt>' o#f rant, about ýo years ago, cdu
qcated at Mount Pleasant Public Schaob,
trantford Collégiate Institate, Toronto Unli.
vérsity and Knox Collège Ite began bis
college career bý> îakTnej bonars at matricu
lation In 'the k4niversity and closed it b>' wie
%lng ilve eut ai six possible scbolarships in
Xeox Callege. Hé was Ensigo ai thé 1'ni
versity camnpan>' and likce bis ligbür,
Rebertsti,, stt*lt lcWdeIk àed beard bullets

wbiz at leidgeway< À baré catalogue of thé
posins hé has held in Win!ýîg in con
néction with éducation, ilà cannèdtion with
thé Présbytcriab i:hurch as wéll as in cen-
nerti*,uf'àwith Knoxe Churcb f et bc héis
au eider, wauld bc much tee long for a news-
paper sketch. Dr Bryce bas written mach and
hère again wc may say that a mère list ai
bis prodttctiom ~waûIa! bc 100long ftor tti
presetil urpose. For a uarttdl èÙdè
'blé bas lbttb a ceý-àl ýgÙre in thé capital of
-ourpaillie 40tvincc, gaiuil is not tao mach
Vô >ay that tte~e arc féw ii any cititéns thére
mare influential or mare bighly esteemed.
Ilé is fa génial, kWndly, hospfitable gentleman
who makes lriénds and rtetains théni. Wc
haPpeto know ramiâlies with wham hé mas,
ab a student, assnciated In Romet Mission
vork thirty years aZoý and the iiendship is
as strang ta-àay, as it ever *as. it bas hôt
bée givén ina man>'men in thé lChurch ta
Bée as mtich gond *ork done inta ibir awn
sphère as Dr. Brytcé bas taken part in during
thé last twenty.tour ytars. After ailit is net
a bad tbing for a Young rnan, ta begin ie a
new placé and bnîld tram thé foundatien.

IN .SAS FRANCIS~CO.

11V AEV. J. i.AML aiLL, %I.A.

Thére bas bée no Jack ai stirring events
in this occidental région. yèt net mazy 'ot
spécial ineércst ta yaur teaders. A few, fer
thé essons invabved, may hé noticèd very
bniefi>':

Thé great railway strike oftlast summèr
is net settléd heré vêt. Thé -,trikers arc hé
ing trièd in thé civil courts, raid wbole coin-
paniès of the militial-Nati-onal Guard-
havé bren musterèd eut of tht force, for
refusing to ité on the strikers at thé capital
city. The striké was mor e widc-spreed,
more papularj longer, and, lience, more in-
jurious ta huertess than izy an>' part cf tht
Union. This gêneraI Pal iular sympat tty
witb the stri'ctrs was awing t a thé dislikc ot
thé grinding panopoly buqtfp , as thé Seuths-

cn ra1.ifur. Raalraad wbif h contrais ait theth
travèl and dictatcs its awn terms. De- i
ductions ;l

(1) Tht foll>'ofthe sttHcketg.
Sthé 1Wràney ar cepitit aven labeur.

~1The absurdit>' ai the vatied stetdiès r
Proised by reformrs-oné ail all-froi t)
-lie teai-dowe-ail anerchî ait tleutopian
àe&ahet .Àlîruast, oz thé thread-bart .'ltoniL
ing of thé kad-glovcd pulpatéér, plLIt;ngE
about the gospel as the p.ànacèa, as -1 it wast
a " chants- te work apu re Mysti. iva>.0
Thé t.1, e ian ail ie Ies oi feform a
Cr9, ânà téré an bath sides, astride thé
fence, and suetnt az etutral 't a few "asts. e

(4) That anarcby or revelutian maY
blaze forth in a day, uêturning the establisb-
éd order ai things.

This City' bas lits Parkhurst i Rev. J
t~A. Henry, aifl1irst l3aptist Èbdrtb. thé5

Êgitàtiolâ was torced by thé Roman Cathobic
Archbisbep trying ta rèmave au impartial
tèxt book an histor>' tram thé publ.t.
scheols, because of soe unpicasant rèft
encés ta Ramanism.

Mr. Hfenry began îveely niass meetings1
I!ar' 1Ylast VeAr, whiLb continue stabi. Thé
iésl oas been that ottiér pastors aided and
ail classes of nonCathalijcta Îiéîd, sa that
on t1h e st ai the wave ot enthusiasan,
powcrful branches ai thé Américan Protéc-i
tivé Associatione have béefarmed an thé
citv and ever tht State. As a resait, net
enl>' was thetetét book muitter adjusted, but
theré bas bée a cyclone in thé tate élection,
breaking ail *' slates " aed upseiîang ail cal-
culatlata9 tif tht bosses, ceg, èîécttng a Jéw
for mayat of this city, a Dernocratic Gaver-
cor, and a Republic.an Lieut-Gavérnor.

Jast new théré as a générai uprnîo ai al
shadés cf religioe and1 poîitîcs an mass mneet-
ings,IL protstng * and passtng résolutions
appeîeting cammîttéés ta anvstgate cor-
ruptiae in aIl directions-in ail sorts ci
officiais including thé bighest court judges.
Bat it *ill ail ed as tise ecdiess train of
§im;iat spasmis ai réforre, heretofore, have
dne-và., ie smnoke, farce, zéro, eatless
thac ntheng, chagrin and dasappoantmnenî.
Wh1y sa? Bécausé tht great hulk ai thé
Press, pulpit, peeplé, bomeé and foréîgn hao,
rich and poor, men and woméen, "are wtth-
eut God or conscience." A temporar>' check
migbt hé given ta tht avalanche af moral,
social and religieus nttennèss, 4~ a returri
te thé heroic methods ai earby lamés wbéc
the Vigilants ectèd as judgé, jury and
shenif1, daablé quick Iynching offiials a5s well
as othér rascals withoat cerémecy.

The gréatest évent of interest for man>'
a day was thé coming of Général Booth.
Thé Salvatian Army, which as strongér hère.
than an>' placé an thé United States, made
préparations worthy of théeoccaston. Thé
largést halls wérè sécured. His réception was
le thé Mecbanic's Paviîaan, holding mian>'
thousands. Ever>' seat or placé ta stand, éve
beyolad éar.9hot, vWas Packedt Mayor-elect
Stitro weicoa#ed him. flundreds ai S. A.
officers, soldiers and trieeds camc (rom ait
piarts of thé State, hence tht e tbtsiasm ran
high. It was a grand abject tesson ta clergy
and Churcb workérs, ta sce hew a plain
man, withoat genias or arator>', had bée
used ai God ta buibd up such a vast organiz-
ation, undér such perfect contraI aud dis-
ciplin, though drawn origicaîlly tram the
worst classes af Society' with rare exceptions.
No society, church, sect, seath, prestige ta
start witb, anlyfaith in God, wbiUt théré was
thé apposition oftchurchts,ei worldly inertsts
(sucis as thé liquor traffic), and af thé sins
attacked, as well as the mnte indifférence
and sin ai thé human beart, ta avercome. Hé
spake ie thé power ai thé Hol>' Spirit, in tbreé
meetings dail>', for faut days. The èffect on
Chistians and uncaevertéd was more mark-
éd than that prodaced b>' thé mas: emunent
evangèlists or preachers hitherta visiting
titis dity'. Tht upliit to Christians and con-
version of sinnérs was mach augméntéd b>'
thé hast ai red-hat officers and seldiers and
fricnds at thé meetings. Hé saidtbé typé of
thé Pacific Coast warrior came tht néarést ta
bis home vétérans thtan an>' hé bad yéet met ie
América. Thé Hat>' Spirit is thQp.i;q nced cf

he Chut..h fut al work, as Vaut ow Kno>ioD
an Sn wiselyurgesfor tht rémovai of ùtfiCis
n mission funds. 14Nevct)ora ,êords mure
irue, applicable nr neèàdd

Thero is another et the many waves of
reform now rolitig in that sa characterise
tbis Golden Idetropolis af the Pacific slope.
this tîme a: takes the orn o 0*1 a :Ittfoui
against unscroptural dtvor-Le, statted by the
Lpiscopaiau Llcrgy, sumot of the other sects
tblming in. It will amouat ta notbîns, fnot
on>P because of the %wadespread lbasé divorce
and re-marriageb amaa»g the outsiders, but
chietly among leading Church membuirs,
even inctuding the. c(nts tisei. \Wbat TaV-
mage said af New York and Brooklyn might
bc more safély allarmed af this ctty, vit:
"tfhat there are orae polygamisto thais in
Sait Lake City,tIJtah." 9ecotid aaty ln
straking proahnne ta. multiiorin depravity
in aitl unes is the varied array ai oeil rdlotîu
societies, leagues, guilds, clubs, etc., ta
remedy ail mnanner of evils in thé city.
'30me are s:axTed bv tthe i-tttyy, others by lay
leaders, saimt by ladies. Each Society
thinlis the cvi! ut ainis ta tormdy is tha
g!eatest or dires: that affltcts thé commnutliy.
flow strange that most fait ta sec that the
une faild :rouèe 4.a a wak Churcb, with ait
attenuated gospel, no discipline, a dèaà,d,
theology, Z.e., preachers withaut tbe Holy
bpiarît ta gtve courage ta preaçh boldly tbe
nature and efit:ts afisin, ta stzutt tht con.-
ver5ion of sauls to God b> faithan Christ.
Ail these reformiers, even thé termperance,
arean the t wrag track, because tbey déal
with eds bnstead ai causes. Gad's onecsale
reméedy lot the %torld in tesus fÈhtst cruci'
lied, as Faut preached }iim, daaneing thé
heart and lite b>' the miracle ot the ne*4

bthor fegenération. total dépravit? is
tht ont ..austof sin and misety. tht atone-
ment of Christ the only remedy. A411 ubsd
is white-wasb, ut.orsc, a snare and delusion
in trying ta foist a quack pnacea on mis-
guided humanity. Dr. (lordoni»af BoBstani
shows vividly that the plague ai tbè dge isq
the spuriaus teaching in so*called Cbnistian
puipits, tobch uses ail the terrrnalogy or
phrases 01 the gCnuine gaspel messages, but
witb anotber meaning than thé trtite n&
usually accepted one, c.g., the death a(
Christ is preachéd, but as an example sil-
ently ignoring His atoning sacrifice, and sa
watth ail tht essetitial venutes of redemptton.
The Hol>' Spirit atone can rigbt this and ail
ather evils, ani He aatne can gtve the artho.
donu message power and eflect in bumazi
bearts and consciences. Theu Word and
spirit rlst ne#er b-e separated.

.Ability, scholarshiPi training ar expers-
edce cannt supply thé place of eèhher or
effect an>' guod witbout bot/s tht Word and
Spirit of God. Proftssexs Bniggs, Drum.
anond, Smith, et a, illustrate this clearly
Spurgeen, Maody. Whittle, Booth, etc.,
illustrate the opposite.

San Francisco, januar>', 1895.

f10 STUDEN2'S oP URADU.42'ING

GENTLE.%EN :-N'o doubt g'ort art coTr
cerned about your future field of labu. £La
me bning before yen the wants af weetin'
Canada. It is said there are eight oi yaa
wba wish ta go ta VYoreign fieids but cannot
bé sent because oi the lack oiftxuds. WVhy
flot volucteer for the Horne fleld'l Its wants
are very pressing and ils dlaims strong. Cer-
tain congregations want ta cati som tOb yot.-
Likely, at beast if no congrégatiort 3ri tho-
East would bave yoi, you waald scazcely
answcr for thé West. But these desirable
congregations can get plent>' cf men, why
neot came and serve in a weak congrégation
or mission in tht West for a févw years, and
sa belp ta lengthen thé cords and strcngthen
tht'teet-pegs of the Churcbhère ?

Dou>'ou knew that sonie pnoiant, people
bave beén saying that, judging tram tht way
in wbich Yoang men prafess ta hé guided in
tht matter cf settlenents, it would scet as
if tht Lord did no: cancern bamscl( ntac
about missions or augmentéd congregAtions,
If 25 -jr 30 af YOu wcre ta valu r (érOt I9qe,
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Missio work, East and W'est, bow easlly
'vo caulirneet that socer. For the strarg
anrd wcalthy congregatians thero are plenty
cf applicants. What openings have you?
Weil, cf cangregalians, strong and weak,
Etmerson, Dominion Cty, Buraside, Bran.
dan, Minnedasa, Shanks, Trcherne, ludion
Ilead, etc., may bce mentioned, and of mis-
sios,Broadvi ew, Nel son, Rilesoke, Cariboo s
Weaskewlo, Nelson, Yorkîon, Batiefard
and the rest. And many af the missions
carcd for by students for ycars shouid have
bail ordained men long ago, but suitable men
'vert wanting. "lHave you any grawing
towns where the prospects are good for
building up gaed stroug congregations V' A
score or two ask this question in the course
af a scason. W'e have aot many sucb towns
but the prospects af building up gond con.
gregations intime, by pcrseverance,are gaod
ai many points. Eastcro congregatians did
not grow up in tawn or country liko Jonab's
gourd nor do Western. Arc vour salaries
always paid in fuil!? They are flot, nor when
poor Yeats came couid yriu cxpect il. The
salaries in Ontario the Blesî 'vere nom always
paid eithej. We have known men there who
got $120 in a year, and ived the most ai the
wintr an potles and miik. And yet men
labered uncampiainingly and others are on-
tering ino their labors ta-day. It should be
added, however, that aur people pay if they
are able, and efficient men seldom bave
reason ta complain on the score of salary.
Fram information obtaincd frcm men in au-
thority, it cau confidentiy be statcd that ne
missionaries are se 'veil paid as ours ; and,
since other Churches do flot fait in gctting
plenty af men, it is boped %ve shal net lbe
suppased te hec behind them in missionary
spirit.

Too much bas been spoken and written
about arrears in salary iithont hearing tht
other side. ExLa-erle evidence is flot ai-
viays reliable; nor are yan te expectinl a new
country the conditions of an aid ane. If
Young mea are oct willing ta Cao risks on
even $65o or $7o0 for a ycar or twa, îhey
anght ta ask whether tbey have net choseo
the wrang profession. Is nat vour climate
cold? In january, Febraary and part cf
Math it nips, but yet the cimate is salu.
lirions. la ne part of the Churcl i i ealtli
better than in the West, and, since aur peo-
ple are bere te stay, tht climate sboald
frighten no ane af ordinary vigar.

Bave you rnany manses ? I 'vas thinking
af-. We bave a fcw but 've îhink that
for obvions reasous only a tew men sboald
geî-at the close of the collage course.
Get enougli past you firsite inmake a fair start
in thtworld. Ove ne man anything for ont-

ftor housefnrnishing if possible. Men
have bienu crippled by beginning the minis-
try in delit. Wait a year ar two ; better for
boîli.

Are yotxr missions large?. la there mucli
travelling? They are large andiin most af
themn there is a gondi deal of travelling. Time
'iii speedilV bring snb-divisions, hawever,
and charges 'vil!l be compact. Unlesas sme
mxen bnci cultivaîtd large fields and travelleti
lad raads in Ontario and Nova Scotia in
eariy days tbere wauld not bie sa many
inviting cangregatiens ta-day. Belp us ta
do wbat pieneers did in the East.

The wark bas strong dlaims on tht
Cburch. There are more Presbr.îcrians in
West=r Canada than members of any other
Churcli. Wc should look aiter tliam. The
West is thc growing part af the Dominion
and Churcli that cares for il 'vill Rrcsv. In
the East the Churchlis stationary. WVil Van
net help te rnakc ber growtb sieady in the
West? FHer spirituality 'vili bo greatly belp
cd by every part being leaveneti witli use
gospel.,'the lave ai country shoulti con-
sirin us. Accrdhng ta tht last repart cf
tht Minister cf justice, fewer Presbyterians
'vero convicteti cf crime par roooa than af
aoy other Churcli. Help ta extcnd' a systcm
'vhose coeccts are se lieneficial ta the State.
This çvork 'viii help Foreign Missions.
Cristanize tht W est anti its weflth, when
tact lopeci, Jii leconsecraledto7taGod; ncg-src hi 00 ant a large revenue in future
Yeats is lest.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

This work 'viii devciop vonr own spiri-
tuality. If eflart develop3 muscle and brain
you wiit gem good litre. Ta lay your own
foundalions anti builti on theni is mucli more
slimuialing than ta accapy a bouse buit by
ailiers. Give mce rt in a ncw village in
tht West rallier than a decaying ane in the
East. Youth is mach marc interesting than
age evea thaugli net quite as wealtliy. XVre
yeu ta consuit fi-ni ly whom yan profess ta
be sent, de yen net îhink He wold senti a
number af yen ta tht frotier ? WatsidIle
flot tell you af the scores of ministers in
Ontario ivithout charges and point you ta
tht wite fields of the West, 'vitlo is sheep
scatlered aver îhem wiîh ne shcpherd ta
feeti or detenti them? XVould yen besitate?
WVhy do se now? Thc cross is the symbol of
His religian 1 Settlinig in a wealthy cogre-
galion is scarcely bearing a cross.

J. ROBERTSON.
Vancauver, B.C., Jaouary -25, 1895.

HO0 31 EMISSION MA TTERS.

MR EDr-ron: laview aithe approach-
îng meeting of tht Home Mission Cota-
milleet,on Tutsday, 261.h March, 'vill yan
permit me briefiy ta cal! the attention af
congregations, students, anti ail interesteti,
ta the following

FUNDS.
Allconîribntions tram congregaîiaas anti Sali-
liath-scliools sbeuld bbtin tht hands ni Dr.
Reid, net inter than tht s5th of March. Tht
Committet cao only mccl tht dlaims for tht
pasi half yearin propartion ta the matis then
in hand. Tht present indications are, tbal
there wili be a considerabie tieficit, ia spite
af tht aid rendereti hy thtelBritish Cburches.
Se far, there is flot enougl inl tht treasurer's
bauds te meei the noies faiing due ai tht
banik, for tht manies berroweti last October,
ta pay for the Summer 'vert. Tht urgent
necd ai fotis 'vas presented last October ta
every Presbytcry anti congregation, sa that
noîhing furîher neeti bc saiti. If there are
stili cangregatians, that have net aliacated
their Missionary cantribuations, I trust they
'vil! help the Commtet ta tht ulmosi cf
Iheir abiity, svhile, ai the samne time, net
overiooking the t aie important scliemes of
the Church.

STUDENTS AND MISSIONARIES.
Tht attention ai students and mission-

aries ticsiring appointinents froita tht Coin-
millet for thteasuing summer, is calledtam
thse foiiowiog enaciments af iast Asstmbly:

r. That bereafier every ordaincd min-
ister, Licentiate, student, Catechist, or allier
missienary desirigg work frro tht Coin-
milice, abat! make application on prinîtid
fartas specialiy prepartd, ai ieast anc
tvtek prier ta tht regular balf yearly mreet-
ings af the Commitîce, and anly sucb shall
receive appoiniments. (This iLle applies te
Presbyteries aise, 'vho must forward the
mnies ef Catchisis ai present under their
tare, for reappointment, if se desireti.)

2. Tht Assembly ortiains that 10 giving
appoinîments te students, the Home Mission
Commitece give tht preference ta studenîts,
in the order of scnority hn their callege
course, andi tht Assenibly enjoins alI Home
Mission stations te procure their supply
tbrough tht Home Mission Committet
(lu allier 'vords Thealogicai students are ta
have appeinîmnents before ail ailiers.)

Tht black foris for applications for
Mission 'vert,may lbe hatifroni Dr. Wartien,
Monîreal, ta whom, aise, ciaitas for tht past
haif year shoulti lic sent.

3. Thora is yet another malter, ta which
1 desire te cal! tht attention cf sîudcnî
mtssioaaries, especiaily tbase wlira labor in
tht North-'vest andi British Columbia, andi
wbo are assisteti by special contributions
frouimisonary soc etits, ccngrcgations and
Sabbatb-schools. Certain fieldis'vert aliocat-
ed ta thase sociclies and Sabbatb-schools,
on tht promise that thestudentrmissionaries
would senti thens frons lume te urne, letters
giving an acconnt of the pragress oi îhcir
'vers. lu saine cases,. the missionaries
bave faithfnliy donc theîr duty, and tiru
communications bave been recceived 'vill

great interest, But ln many cases, the
student missionaries pay ne attention ta the
mtter, in spile af the explicit instructions
ai the Superintendent of Missions. Tht
resait is that campiaints are sent me by tht
societies andi Sabbatli-sthools conttibutiig,
anrd intimation matie that, unless the letters
are sent, tht assistance 'vililiec withbeid. 1
have madie ioqmiries as te tht causes ai ibis
neglect on tht part ai aur missionaries, anti
tht replies sent me scet frivolous ia tht
extreme : Somc îthink ih unfair toaosk
thota la write, whiie aIliers do nt ; same
are afraidto lwsrit because they have noili-
ing 'vorîli talking about ; others think that
if they write they iiilieb blowing thcir awn
trumpet ;' otlicrs, il ha saiti, bave neyer
ben taught ta observe andi recard 'vial thcy
sec anti hear ; ihile a large number art
simpiy indifferent or unwiliing te put pen te
paper. Sach excuses are a reflectian upon
tht Foreign Missionarits anti other laborers,
wlie, amidt teir ardueus toils, en deavor to
keep tht Church fally inlormcd as ta their
fldts. What the Committe may do, atitis
next meeting, in tht premises, it is fiel for mt
me say. Myv owrr opinion is that in every
case wliere tht sîndeul neglecîs or declines
t0 correspond %vith tht Society ar Congrega-
tien or Sabbath-schooi assisting tire field,
bis dlaim ,fur service shonld net lie honoreti,
anti further appeintmcnt refaseti.

Sociciles or Sabbaih-scliools or churclies
assisting certain fildis tiring tht pasi year,
but who have liad fia communications fromt
missionaries ia charge, 'viti please write me
be!ore tht meeting in Match.

Waî. COCIIRANE.

MORE LWGHT liVANT.ED.

MR~. EDITOR,-In tht letter which I
'viole Ibret weeks aga, vour priater matie
me say '«seventy-flve " insteatioai'« twenly-
five " as 1 'viole. Se that amy case appear-
ed te lic werse ilian i vas. 1 ask now for
information. The Presbytery ai Whitby
appointeti an eider as Moderator ai Pres-
bytery. May 've then appoint an eider as
Matieratar af Session? lias tht Presby-
terianista ai Britain anti the Unitedi States
been in tht dark an thIr. paint ap ta ibis
lime. If al aur praclice is 'vrog is there
ual a an deîly way of putting i right ? If
an eider may lie Motierator af Session may
lie dispense tht sacramenîs? Many ques-
tions arise on Ibis point. It appears 10 me
that te take a course whhch is in apposition
te tht unîforri practîce of the Cburch in se
important a maîter, 'vithoat haviog it
sanctet in tht regniar 'vay liv tht Churcli,
is a disoîderiy proceeding. Tht greunti' far
tht action seemtomebe tht opinion ai seme
brelhren as ta the office of thteider. But
te force their opinion int operation ha op-
position ta tht practice ai tht churcb, anti se
encourage irregulariîy i0 aur courts before
tht question lias been properly tietermincd
liv the Churcb, is not the usual wav i which
Preshyterians proceeti in anti mattera. But
it may be thalt tus Presbytery is raiseti up
ta lift tht Churcli out cf ciroc on this suli-
jeci ; if se il is a high destiny. We in tht
rural parts 'vonît like more liglit.

A COUJNTRY READER.

F. W. Farrar, D.D. . It may flot lie ours
ta aller conviading arguments, but it mnay be
ours ta live boly lives. li may net lbe ours
te bce subtie anti learneti and logical, but it
may bic ours te lie noble anti s'eet and
pure.

On Friday,lMarch ast, Mr. Henry George 'vill
lecture, snbjtct being 1 Count Lea Toistar an the
qioglt TS.' Tesubsuirptiuo liât is nu' openeti
at john P. McKýenna, Sa Vouge St. As Ibis is
probably tht last appernce eofthteclclrated
social refamner, lie oppertunity oi subscrlhrng for
seatss rould lbe lakea advanîagt cf o-5 caily a3
possible. I N.

D.. Gaul's soperli cantata, il Una," ite lbc
branght oltin Torono during Martir. Protessor
Tarrington is condcotr aI the orchiestra anti
chorus, 'vhich bave been made as sîxcng as pass-
ible. Tht seloists viiiliebcMca. Harrison.
soprano; Mca. Jiruco %Wilkston, contralto; Mr.
WatLt H. Robinson, Icoor ; bi. Fztd. Watimg-
tan, bartone.. Alegcether tbe production ehaulti
bie minenlly sccesaul.

ceacber auib %choIar.
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CAT5utt,,à.-.Q. ii.

Gotuit4îT*xT.-lohn Xi. 23.

_Daily Readins.-j$! The Raising of Lazatus
-ohn xi- 30-37.,7Ti. The Rising ai Lazarus-

John xi. 38-45- IV. The Sickness-Jahn xi. i-10.
T. Death of Lazarus-fohn xi. 1-i9. F. Hopes
and Fears-John xi. 2o 29. S. A Child Restor-
Cd-MfatthCW IX. 18-26. St.. Tziumph oiet
Death-I. Cor. xv. x9*26. (The 1. 13. R. A.
Selections.>

Time. - Trec montbs aller lait lesson.
Place -Bethany near jcusalem (v. x8).
Intervcning llistary.-Luke ix. 5t, xvii. in;

John X. 1-42,
W'e sec in Ibis lesson Cbrist's manifestation of

Ilmselt as the Resurrection and the Lite and its
conseqiiences The tlrst cleven chapters of John's
gospel coftfiii a very condenied, yet fui% account
of Cbrist's manifestations of Himself to the Jcçvs,
and record the effect of these manifestations upon
unhelievers. 13y cornversation and miracle lesus
bas made 1lirselt lcnown as the Ligbî of the
world, the Shepherd of the bceep the Lite of
of muen, the impersonatcd Love ai Ccd, the Truth
fitted te make men fret, and such maistation
has atily served ta embitter the leaders ai the

Jewish people more and more against Him. Now
comtes the climax of manifestation and the climax
af etnbitttrmeru; Jesus by raising Lazarus tram
the dead proclaims Himself the Resurrectioan d
the Lite, and from that day the chief prie3s and
Pharisees take caunsel together bow they rnay
put Ilim ta death. A clear appreheosion of aur
Lard's design in ihis miracle and lis attendant
circums'Zances will hel p ta make plain, the ex-
pression of jesus te His disciples on heating af
Latus' sickness, the delay in setting out for
lictlîny. the explanation cf that delay given in
v. j5, and thre conversation wjth Martha befote

f.7 The Manifestation.-Our La.d, for
variaus reasons, did not go directly ta the bouse
of the bettaved sisters, but stopptd autside the
village until Mlary came follosved by a flamber cf
J ews, who bad came fram Jecusalem ta comfart
the sisters and conole witb them in their loss.
Mary <ll down ai lus fee-not SoMlartha (V. 21)
-the différent dispasitions of the sisters are
exhibited by thîs. IIJesus groaned intibe spirit."

Tireword"graned' indicates netattrovi but
indignation." WVbat was there in the wailing

ot Mary and the Jews who accompanied ber ta
caîl Jorth indignationi Surely the tears and
groans wtte caittsd forth by sameîhing ra t t-n
sympathy tor the bereaved, by sometbing more
th.in peisonal SOIZOW ai the death af lIis triend.
By wit thleni " IL was the deeper anguish into

hihmourners are plunged by laoking upon
death as extinction, and by sapposing that death

sep raintrm Cd and tram life, nstead of iv.Sel= doe cccss te Ged and more abudai ie-
it was this wbich ctused Jesus ta groan. He
coald net bear tbis evidence that even the best cf
God's children do not believe in God es greater
than deaih, and in deatb as ruled by God."
"lJesus wept " (silently) teats of pity, tears of

syorpathy, tears af love-tears called forth bath
by fls sorrow fur the sorrowing and pity for that
they sorrawed as those who bad ne hope. II
was a cave "-note the Jewish mode of butying ;
indication of their faitb in the resurrection cf the
boy. "IIl thou wouldest believe thon shaaldest
ste," etc. Believe in the goodness and pawerand
promises ai Jesus, net in any definite work ta bc
accomplished. Hec failli was necessary fot the
blessing-.Iljesus lifted ap 1118 eyes."1 Note tbe
Lord&s îeverence as expressed even in outward
posture. W'e e ca ern mach tram it. IlFather,
1 tbank thet," etc. lesars unaertoole the work in
the spirit cf praycr and thanksgiving. " Thon
hearest nme always.'" Prayer in the right spiiit.
with right motives, and With petfect faitb, 18
always beard, and thc thing needed always given,
even thoagh thre thing asked for may bc desired.

4That tbey may believe," etc., that their
thoughîts tight bce mmcd unie Hlm as unIe ioÙ
Hiniseif. I Lass come forth ; and bc-e
came forth." -It was Christ's ta command, and
ai that command even thre dead gave obedience,
se it 'vil bc at the last day.

II. The Effect.-Or-lY PartiallY indicate.i
in thre prescribed tet ; ,many believed an Him,"
but oheis went and tOld the chiti Pliiess and
Phazisees, and at once there 'vas set on foot a
movemeat xvich neyer rtsted until the Nazarenes
death 11-d been accomplished. Sa it is always-.
the niaoifesatioai Christ is unte score a savor
af liteunoaIlife, nota athers af death nota death.

LzssoNS. z. We ha re the asurance £hat there
is an immoxtal Pitt ian mzi. L=zra aoct
blotted out c! existence by that which 've eal
death.

2. leSUS ri the- resurrettion and thetfle, nat
shalh bc . aaly clew.al ic begon lire gives 90Y
hope af eteroal life beyond the grave.

3. lHere we have a parabie of redemptin-it
is only at tht command ai Christ that those

"dead ;Là ahos ' are bronght mito newaess 0a!lite.
4. Wc learn aiseocf Christ's -syrnpathy. He

wept 'vlth the sorrowing-bnt'vas rtiewed lat the
unheief displayed by even tne best cf His foi-
lowers.

SThe resarrcetion ot Lazars was ta the aid
bic, ioe the silence kept by bimtaet tht future

-tht resurrettion of jesus Hiniseit 'as net a
retarn to this litc, bat a Coing an te a bigher ont,
bence nct frcm Ibis miracle but tram ',bu resurrec-
tien 0f Christ sveleaxn of tht new Ifle beyond thr»
grave.

I ~ - .- - C---.- ---....-
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ffastor anb pleople,
EVERE YEAR

Life is a canait of lasses
Evcty venr;

For the weak arc heavier crosses
Evcry yeaCar

Lait springs w,' h sî'bs replyiag
Unto %weary autumn's sighing
Whbite those ne lave are dying

Evcry year.
Tht days have iess ai gladacess

Evcry year;
The nights more ncight of sadness

Every year;
F.air springs no langer charm us,
Tht wnds and wcatber harm us.
The tbreaia of dcaih nas-rm us

Every year ;
There came nen cares and sos-rani

Every year ;
Dark days and das-ker marrons.

Every year ;
The ghosts o! dead laves baun ns,
The ghosts ai chanred friends taunt as,
And <isappointments daunt us

Every year.

Too trac i Lifc's shorts as-e shilling
Every ycar;

Ani ne aie scawar.i .rif,.;ng,
Every year ;

Old places, cbanging, fret us,
Tue living more forget us,
Theïe are fewet t.. regret as

Every year.
But the truer lueé draws nipher

Every year;
And its marniag star climhs hughe-

Evcry yeas-;
Earth's hold on us gnows slightcr,
Ad the heavy burdeas lightcr,

And the dan immartal hrighter,
Every year.

TEE BIBLE IS ASSOCIATIONV
WORKe*

DY JAMES G!IBSON.

Strange as it may ; ppear tht first thiag ta
be considered is whethen tht Bible bas any
place in Association wark or flot. Tht
Jubilte ai tht Association bas came and gant,
and yet alter these 5o Years, durîng nhich
tht Young Menas Christian Association bas
been an ever increasing spiritual farce in the
world, there are some wha wonid take tram
ns tht exercise ai that spiritual paner, and
reduce us ta tht level of an athletît or lier-
ary club. Shorn ai aur strcngth, weaponless,
deprived ai tht snord ofithe Spirit nhich Is
tht Word ai God, ne might as well quit tht
field, and give up tht battît in tht sacred
cause for which ne are banded together.

These abjections ta tht spiritual side ai
aur work sometimes camte irom quarters
whence thcy might least bcecxpected. If
such objectors lookced at this mate- arîgbt,
surely tbey wouid s-ci ice la tht work and bld
us God speed. Tbty nauld be like Moses
wben urged ta forbid mea wha seemed ta be
unwarrantAbly exercisiag praphetic inctions.
1«Enviest thou for my sake ? Joruld' God
that ail tht Lord's peaple nere prophets and
that tht Lord noil put His Spirit upon
them !", Like Paul, who rejoiced that tht
gospel nas preached even by those whose
methads nere flot exactly tht samte as bis
an ; like Christ vbea John forbad tht un-
authorized wonker, 'lwbo followetb nat witb
us «" - Forhid him nat, for- be that ici nat
against us le for us."

The need ofithe day is aggressive Chris-
tian wark. In this it iE tonnd that tht hest
resuIts are abtained by nos-k fcr special
Gc.as5t5. Young men, Young vomen, rail
uvay mea, barge mon, ton a-burcb g-er.; the
lapsed masses, aud such like ',Taw, when
dealing with classes sich as é1»e, is unt pas-
s;ble ta woîk ta the best advautage along tht
,*ne ofiindividnal ccsgs-egatioas, as tbey are
at preàent arganâed and candurcd, Tbis
sbas (-orne ta pass thwI Associations have
been furmed ta meet the neccls ai Young
mca. thestwnou'ldnot beChrist*aanAsSOC.
taons lit sbey did flot do spfritual mark 3nd
there vir1 be aû spiritual work dont without
the Bible.

A hagh dignita-y ai ont ;)i aut chrîrches,
a leatind Dactor ai D:v;n;ty, n3t !ong ago
made a speech at a Young Mens. Christian

9 A page- s-d at the elleville Y.bM.C.A. Confetcnce.

Association meeting, in nhich ho advîscd
Young men ta let Bible classes and gospel
meetings alone, and give their attention ta
sanitatian and drainage 1 WTt laugh ait such
stapendaus fally, but it is sad ta hear a man
ai great lcarning and influence taling such
nonsense. WTt do nat wisb ta be uncharît-
able and ne must put don sncb opinions ta
ignorance, wbîch time and mutual intercoarse
and helptulness null dispol. Tht idea that
Young Men's Christian Association wark can
be carried on, leaving aut the religions part
ofît, is a serions mistake. Expenienco bas
proved that nhorc athletics and othen things
have been tht chiof aîm, and religions work
kept ta tht back gratind, the Association bas
been a failure. Whea yau change Y.M.C.A.,
(Yaog Mcn's Christian Association) ta
Y.àl.A.C., (Young Mea's Amusement Club)
yaa may write IlIchabod " aven its doors,
for tht glory null have departed.

Tht Bible nul be used in Association
wark, in Evangelîstît meetings, prayer meet-
ings ; and, indecd, in ail meetings ai tht As-
soci ation tht nord ai God nul be honored,
zad tht audience ediîfitd by a portion oi tht
Bible beiog read. Bat the special field for
tht use ai tht Bible ia tht Association
nul be the Bible and training classes. Tht
multiplication ai these classes ta reccet
years is ane ai tht mast important develop-
ments ai Yaung Men's Christian Associa-
tion wark. Tht statistics af tht association
show a very great increase in tht aumben ai
Bible classes as neil as la tht aumbers in
attendance. la these classes tht aim must
te ta study tht teaching ai God's Word
along sach lines as nilI flot provake discus-
sion ai contraversial points, or emphasize
dactrines wbicb divide evangelical charches
dtnominatioaally. Expenience proves
that this cant be donc. An Association
Bible class bas been kaonn ta be held con-
tinnously for 20 years, and ta have gant aven
cvery book in tht Bible repeatedly, nithout
any sncb diWucnulty anising as might penhaps
be expected in a class compostd ai Method-
ists, Baptists, Episcopislians, Coagregation.
alists, and Preshytenians. A broad smile
flits acr..ss the face ai tht class whea somte
rash youth ventures ta ask nbat ie tht
teacbing ai sncb and sncb a passage on the
subject ai Immersion, or ai apostolical suc-
cession, or ai tht perseverance of tht saints.
It then becaonts evident that tact is not tht
least needini ai the qualifications ai tht
leader ai a Yoang Men's Obnistian Associa-
tion Bible class, nhert aaly ont Bible class
is maiatained ta condnct it s0 as ta fulfil
varions fuctions. Bat tht wonk nul be
bette- donc if divided inta two or ibret
separato classes having difierent ends la
vien. Ont wilI be an evangelistic Bible
class, tht aim; beiag ta reach tht uncanvert-
cd ; so ta us tht Word that they may be
interested in its truthe ; that tbey may be
brought ta Christ. Anothe- nilI bc a class
for systematic Bible study, for the dcvelop-
ment ai the Christian fle and knowlcdgc ai
it members, that they may gron in grace
andita tht knowledge ai aur Lard and'
Savions- Jesus Christ. Sucb a ciass nul be
composed maialy ai helievers, and probably
many ai them will be themselves engaged in
some department ai Christian nos-k, sncb as
Sunday Schaol teaching, using tht Associa
taon, Bible class as -a belp ta qaîalify thtm, for
their work.

Then, again, there will be ont, two an
more amalle: graups ai B.ble staietnts-, ia
what as-e kaonn as training tiasses. The
special design of these is ta trana Christian
yonng men toi d.stin-.tive'iY Cr;st.aa woik.
The Bible ls stud;ed n;th the view af learn
han b.cst ta deal nith tht ansaved, the
anatous anqu;rex, tht 'honest doubter,"
or the doubter nho as not "hanesi," tht
skopiic, the agnostit, the caslaved, the des
patring. 5uch training is invaluable, and
the îack ai it is ait too common. A Christ-
iau thiaks, perbapas, that he knows, bas
Bible nell, and that be is tharaugbly fur-
aîshied for thîs good wark ai dsrecting
Iseekers airer trnth," Let him st don

.baside such an one sa the iaqu-rv coom ai a
revival service, and if he bas bad na train-

inq, he wili soan bc kecaly awate ai bis
deiciencits, and nul desire ta join a ynuag
munis training cines forthnith. Itilepathetic
ta sec tht helplessness ia such clncumstancts
ai even cxpcricnced Cbnistlansè Tht plain
duty ofaiery Christian is ta knaw bis Bible
su that he may be able ta give a neasan for
tht hope that is in him ; ta speak a word ta
bim, that is wtary ; ta answer objections

again Ilit is writtta ;" and ta point tht
ptInitent ta tht Lamb ai Ga, who taketh
away tht sin cf tht norld,

Tht urgent necd for tht study ai tht
Bible in tht Associations is emphasized by
thetiact that tht Bible is flot sufficiently tht
subjcct ai study darng tht patnaof aichool
lueé. Tht Bible is practically a dcad letter
sa fan as aur day-schaal edacation is con-
cerned. A boy cannat pass through aur
public schools without abtainiag a know-
lcdgc ai the histor.v ai Canada, Great Brit-
ain and other cntrits, but he niay comc
ont af them as ignorant as a Hottentot ai
tht histary af Gad's ancient people. Ia aur
higb schols be wili be intnaduccd ta tht
iteratune ai ail lands and ail ages, excet the
matchlcss poctry ai David and Isaiah, tht
wisdamn of Solaman, tht claquence of Paul,
the words af Him who spake as neyer man
spake.

Ia aur universities it is just tht samne.
There are chairs for everythiag exccpt a chair
af tht Bible. Every reain ai thougbt is
explored, cvcry field ai knawledge cuiîivated,
except tht grandest and mast important of
ail tht Bible. A student cannot take bis
degret ai Bachelar ai Arts withaut ait lcast a
modenate acquaintsace nith tht histories ai
Grecce and Rame, and tht poctry ai Hlome-
and Hlorace, but hc may be, and ne fear toa
aiten is, unable ta pass an elementary exam-
nation on tht bistorical warks ai Moses and
Ezra, or tht pactry ai the swect singer of
Israel. in vicsv af these tacts is there flot
great need for tht stndy ai tht Bible ia the
Young Mca's Christian Association, whîcb
takes hald ai tht Young man when he icaves
tht day-school, and af tht student nhite he
19 still at callege?

Again, go ta any ai aut Sunday-schoal
conventions, and yan wili hear a constant
wail over tht difficulty ai kceping tht boys in
tht Sanday-school nhen they came ta be six-
teen or seventeenycarsoi age. Just at tht age
when they migbt be expccted ta profit mare
largely by tht teachiag af tht Bible in tht
Sunday-schaal, they make tht discavery
that thcy are toa big ta go ta Sunday-
schoal. If tht churcb is fortunate enaugh
to have a gond live Bible class, they may be
kept there, but if flot, tht hour formcrly de-
voted ta tht Sunday-scbaol is spent ia an
idle boiter on the sîs-cet, or a drive inta th~e
country. Tht Association Bible Class bas
proved ta be an untald blcssing ta many a
Young fellon, nho had thus difted away
from the Sunday-schaol.

Ariother reason why tht study ai tht
Bible in the Association shanld be maintain-
cd, is that tht style ai preachîng nue-a-days
ruas vcry ach ta textual, as distingutshed
tram exposîtary preacbîag. A generation
aga, many ai oat preachers followed tht ex.
ceilent plan of giving ait ont sermon an tht
Sunday a discourse upon a taxi, and at the
other, an expasitory lecture on an extended,
pasàage, perhaps a wholc chapier. Thut a
whole book would, be expoaded in a course
ai lecturers, ta tht great profit and in-
.,tru-.tion oi the i-ongregation. This style ai
preathing às airnost entirely negiected at the
present time, and tht coaseqatace is the
peaple do flot know their Bible as a former
generatian did. Tht valut ai tht Associa-
&&un Bible stndy tames ta hitre, supplying
the msissing fttoi, imparting knowlcdge ci
the Book ai books which will not bc abtain-
td irom. sermons on isalated taxts.

Fram tht preceeding Uine ai thanght, it
nul appear that tht study ai the Bible la out
Association shdald be supplcmentarp to the
teacbing ai the ordinary educational insti-
tutions, and ai tht Sunday school, and tom-
plementary ta tht regular preaching ai the
Word from, tht pulpit. i tolUows tram this5
that the Bible shoulfi be studied su as ta

give wide and comiprehensi ve"views of truth.
An excellent plan is ta study the :Bible
taplcaiiy;, take up and foliawv out a subject.
For instance, find what.the Bible bas ta say
on the subject ai Lave, ofHRoliaess, of Sin.
Sti.dy the characters of the Bible, the liromt.
.jes ai the Bible. Stutly the separate books
of the Bible, find the kieY note of cacb, the
relation of each ta ec3h. Find wbat it tells
of Christ in prophecy, ai Ris bumanity, His
divinity, His kingship, His mediatorial
office, Bis second comiag. Study until the
glaoits persan af Christ stands arît btlore
yau in ail His majesty and beauty.

la these days wvhen assauîts are bting
made on tht nuthenticity of the records ;
when doubt secm lobe la tht air, audsa mach
criticism, "lHigherl' or otherwise, is direct-
cd at tht Bibie, it is especialiy necessary
that aur Young men should be fully assured
that thcv liave an «"impregnabit rock ai
holy Scripture," that they may hold fast tht
faithful word, that they may bt able bath ta
exhort and ta coaviace tht gainsayers, and
give a reason of tht liout that is in thcm
with metkness and icar.

This is a hasy world, and the prescrnt i3 a
busy age. Our Young m'en are vcry bus17,
their time iully accupied witlI busiaesq, with
neccssary recreatian, with innocent aMt..e-
meuts, with tht punsait af funther education,
with tht dclights ai literature. There art
so many newspapers and magazines ;books
are multiplicd ta such an cnormous extent,
especially what is called «"light reading,"
that even by aur Christian Young men there
is a dange*r ai tht Biblt bcing crowded inta
a corner, a very small corner, indeed, ai
their dai'y lite. Even tht busy Christian
nvith the endiess round af meetings, coin-
mittees, conventions and sucb like, fiads it
an effort ta get time ta study bis Bible.
Olten in the whirl af engagements it will be
sadly neglected. Many ai us knaw by ex-
penience that the tact ai belonging ta an
Association Bible class or training class bans
been a powerful stimulus ta the pnivate study
ai God's Word. WTt have, as it were, been
compelled ta make timne for it, and wc thank
Ga that it bas been soi for we have found it
a blcssing. The diligent and earntst Bible
student nul have ta givt up many ather
things for it-the pleasant taik with a fricnd,
tht pleasant haut witb the last nen book-
but be null find tbat it is well warth the sac-
rifice af tbcst ta enjap converse witb tht
saints and sages, tht berces and pocts Wbo
speak ta ns in the sacred page-to listen ta
tht vaice of God, ta gaze an that wandraus
Life, whicb it is tht great PurPose af tht
Bible ta reveai, Jesus Christ wha is Him-
self the Word ai God> tht fle and the light
ai man.

%VrittCn fer THEn CALNADA PRtESBIWT51tgAl.
TIIROUGH FERI TO PE8q..

Dy REV. JOSEPZI HAMILTON.

Tht soul of mau natarally sbriaks from
tao close a contact with the Suprerne.
There is something about God that is terible
and fuIl af anc. Clotids and darkoess, are
about His throne, and we (,ar ta press
thrc.ngh tht clouds and darkness. When ne
look up at a bigb mauntain that we wîsh ta
scale, ne may be alarmed by tht starm
clauds that gather there, sccming ta farbid
aur asceat. Yes, but if wu bave courage ta
make tht eff.ort, and push upward thraugà
thz Starm, WCe'-Orne ta a hagher regian trial
is calm, and fa;r. As ne gise we leave the
clouds belon. Tht base af the mantain
may be in gloor, while eternal, suashine
tets on its head. Sa it ;s, Olten, in draw-

ing near ta Cad. Ct1ad5, and darkacas. arc
round about Him. These may appal us fui
the tme, but they ot.,àht flot ta keep as bar-.
If ne bave faith ta press upward througb
tht darkness and starrn, nc toome iata a
regian of test and liRht. God Hîmeclf
dntlls in evcrlastiag calm, and tht ner
ne get ta Hima the maore do we enter into
this rest. Thert is an Outer reai fa tenror,
and there is an nati £ta& ai peace.

Toro~nto.
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The followinq letters roni Rev. Mr.
Wiikie, ai Indore, Indla, wll bc rend with
interest. Ont of them it wil be obseîved is
a copy of a letter addressed 10 Dr Phillbps.
-[ED.

Canadian Mission Oolege,
Indore, January 3d, 1895.

MIR. EDrRo,-The nccompanyiog lbIter
ta Dr. Phillpy, the gentrai secrttary ai the
Sabbath School Association in lodla, mmv
bc o! sane interest ta some o! your readers
aud so 1 accordingly seud a copy ai it. lu
addition 1 aught ta tell you that we bail on
Christmas evtniug a diner for aur Christ-
fans, when over 2oo sat down tagether bta -
joy the Christmas feast. [t is lu tht midst
of gatherings like these that we realize that

*the Master ls really advancing His cause
litre.

Ia connection with tht examinations that
1 have been holding in ail the classes in the
schoal and college notbing cheered me more
than the progress made by our new Christ-
îans. la ont class tbret littie fellows about
6 Vears of age stood at the bead of tht class.
A lutile over a year ago these wcre admitted
ino the Il Industriai Home," under Mrs.L ohary, wilt of aur assistant pastor bere.
Tbey did nat knaw a letter of the alphabet,
but bave rend more than hall of tht Second
Book in Hindi, in addition ta tht other sub
jects prescribed for the Second Standard
and are tht head boys in a class made up
et many casts troni the Brahmin down-
wards. Thesa boys attend tht regular
scbaai classes bu addition ta tht instruction
they retive fram Mr. and Mrs. johary.
Amongst thteviomen o! Mrs. johary's Ilu.
dustrial Home" two have finished tht 3rd
Book and îwo others tht und Book in Hindi ;
a littît over a year ago they did ual know
tht Alphabet. Tht quiet, modest bchaviaur,
and tht intelligent grasp af Christiaaity of
these girls that manilested itself la tht ex-
amnatian, was very cheering. This «1n1-
dusrial Home" is a hive of industry, ia
wich ail are kept constantly at work
af ont kind or another, la whicb
thse most marked pragress bas heen
made, and an iahich, especiahly, tht quiet
Christian influence ai Mrs. jobary is mo5t
manifest, She, wihout pay, from a sincere
love for tht wrk, tcok hold ai a class of
women that required special care, but bas
succeeded in htr work ln a way that is
wortby af aIl admiration. Tht knitting and
sewiugaof the girls is btcoming more and
more,appreciated hy tht commnnity, and se
they are becoming mort self-supporting.
Two af the girls have succeeded so well that
in ail prohability we will bc able ta give
them work etc long lu sorne af tht more
needy districts. Tht largest girsb ave been
able ta buy for theniseîves aIL tht bedding,
clohes and dishes îbey require with tht pro-
ceeds af their work in tht Il Home.

Thetcdais for thse training af theteiachers
b ad been almost wholly under tht care af
Mr. Jabary sinco last March whea 1 wet
bomne, and 1 arn happy ta say, shows the
&ood effecis af bas influence and training.
Thetmnlds cf tht men ae nat so easxiy
movcd as are tbose ai îbetr children and
somte af îhem seem unable to grasp some of
tht subjects required la the oîdinary scho
curriculum, but ail show a very manatesi
advance la their Christan knowledge and
Christian character. My absence forcec
me tai enlrust the woik here ta, my native
Christian bretheca ta an exient neyei belone

*tried and, whlsl same things migbt bava
been dont better, îhey have shown a latb-
fnness la tht work that s very cheering,
May via soon have mauy a Mr. and Mrs
Jobary. J. WILKIE.

Canadian Mission College,
Inidore, TanuatY 3rd, 1895.

My DE.AR DR. Pi*iLLIPS,-I regrel
bhat I was 001 heat whtn you favoured us
wth a vsat in October lait, but hope thal
sameime soon on your travels yous may- bc

able ta reach Indore anC. give us, if possibe,
a Sabbath. Could yon have been with us
on Christmas Day your heart would have
grently cheered. WC gathertd together aith
out différent Sabbath Schoal scholars, to I
the number of over Soo, ln the Colleg: 111D. 0
each school baving its own special place. It
was to us checring te hear themn ail singing
together sncb hymun as 'Teser Masih a
Mera Prana Bachaya,"-Jesus Christ bas sav-a
cd us, ec.,-and ta hear same oI the ichools f
chanting tut 23rd Psalm, Beatitudes, etc. 5

Out Sabbath Scbool Association appoint-v
cd a commitîce t examine ail the schools1
wich was Jont during the previaus îwo
wteks and on Iis d&y they werd gathered 1
tGgether that tht successli scholats might
receive their prizes and that ail might re-
ceive the Christmas cards and soute sweet-
meats. To ait those vihoaid lot missed a
single Sabbath, a medal was given, sncb as
can be obtained at tht M. E. Press, Luckc-
now.

%Ve bave ;8 Sabbath Schools every Sue-
day, witb from faoo taeioo children present,
and if we bad more teachers we would have
proportionately a larger number of scbools
and scbolars. There is :Imost Liu imit te
tht extension of Iis kind of work and as we
realize tht great benefits that must result
tram instilling loto the minds of these young
people tht truths ai Christianity we regret
that we arc nul better able ta keep pace wi
aur opportunities. la the examination of
tht schools many inîeresting tacts were
brougbt out j in one a latiet ot scarctiy 4
years aid with a lisp an ber tongue was able
ta repeat tht Ten Commandments ; tht
greater part af the chiidren corlId repeat tht
Ten Commandineats, the Lord s Prayer and
the ltadang Oundines af tht lfe af our Lord ;
and amongst tht scholars a number seem-
ed ta have an intelligent knowledgt
of Christianity and a heart-felt ap-
preciation of ont Iovîng Savicur. la one
class a boy of 16 openly, belore bis compan-
ions, proîessed bis falth in Christ and bis
determination to ive in and throngh Eam,
Ont class of boys, whose ages rangea fromn
14 ta 2o, rather amused us by asking their
teacher for dolîs f. their young wives or
for their littît sisters. We had prescrit
with us that day a large nuraher of out-
siders attracted by the Tamasha. Mr.
Chapman, a political assistant bere, an
earnest Christian man, aise spoke a few
warm words la appreciation af what
Christ was te bim. A year ago wben first
the experiment was tried we were afrald of
possih'e complications, as our Sabbath
Schools arc conducted amongstall classes of
tht camunitV; but by carefully keeping
the s'bhools separate, we believe, anly gond
was dont ; and, at any rate, as we saw that
large number gathered together, we ail were
enabled ta reaizt the extent of tht work as

* ther wise was net passible, and tht workers
were cheered ta look forward ta another
years' efforts in the name and power af our
Lord and Master.

Our schools are conducted in samte very
f unpromising quarters. Ont teacher bas
t gathered together in a tiillet nud but Olten

as xnany as go tcbolars. Ht 15s a teacher in
tht college and laikes aver with him some af
bis school ciass, ail Hindoos, and, with their

à belp, gathers ln cbildren of the district.
Another teacher has a grass but for bas

it school, which tht people of tht Mohaia
helped him te erect. It bas na Windows
and fora door au apening about four feet

0 higb,. but as tht cows i passing take a
e mtoutthînout of tht s'ide and toaf WC get
*more light and ventilator than as atways

agreeLNbît; yet he bas in this place as rnany
as 6a scbolars sometimes gathered
tagether. Sonie of the schoals are held

5. undtr the shelter of a tre.- or an opea
veiandab, but WC prefer te gel where wt can
have covered quarters. J. WILKIuF

A very distir guished nissionary bas just
died in Africa, Aouieur-lMabille, a Pioncer

,t worker of the Paris Mîtssionary Society, and
tht faunder of thteJassuîto Mission. He
bas been laborîaÉg for nearly farty years

tamong them, and 5,ooo af thero followed
0 bim toi the grave.-ý

PUILIZ', PRESS ASD PLA TFOUJI.

Cumnberland Presbyterian . It is curious
that the more sectarian a scct becomes the
more It moulins over the sectarianism of
other secs.

Chicago Advancc : Moral courage is
anothair name for manhood. There can
neyer be tac mucb of it. Moral courage is
fearless, unflincbing loyalty ta one's higher
self; loyaity tu îrutb and the right ; un-
wavcring loyalty to Gad. Every step, in tht
bigher progress of civiization ils due ta saime
fresb assertion and exertton et moral courage
No reformn is gained withou t it.

Ram's Horn : The psalmist says, I' My
voice shait thou hear in the norning, 0
Lord."1 Certainly, ve should begin the
day wlth God. We cannaI begin it ini a
better way. But thePsalmist's words can,t
very propcrly, bc taken in a wider sense.t
Vie sbould begin lite with God. We should
begin tht year witb Hlmn. One beginning
bis studies <or a learned profession, or an
apprenticeship for a trade, should begin
with God. Ont entering inta a new hnuse
sbouid begin bis file in it, witb God. Let
the morning of every endeavor begin with
Gad. ______

Presbyterian Banner : Theehonesty a1i
thorougb dealing seems ta be a lasî vartue,
for the world is overwhelmed wtth ait kînds
of advertising schemnes. People are con-
stantly being deceived into buying goods at
bankrupt prices-forty-nine cents on tht
dollar-below cost, and paying their full
value for them. Nor as this metbod of trad-
in- confined atane ta tht cheap stores,
where the system criginated for it as fiading
its way Ioto the hetter class stores, and
alter being olten dcceived, ont looks sus-
piciously at bargains wbacb, when secured,
turu out to be no bargains, at ait.

New Yoik Observer * Two things show
ciearlv, we believe, ini the ever recurring
controversy about spoken and read sermons.
Tht flrst is that people like the preacher ta
look thern right in the face, and ta speak
right troin the heart ta the heart. They
are willing even ta sacrifice literary pro-
priety and polish for a fret address. The
second thîng is a consensus of opinion that
the spoken sermonis, in the majority of
cases, the most effective form aof pulpit
speech. It bas a freedom and force denied
to the nost elaborate nianuscript. The
granting of these INvo points should go a
long way in setîling tht controversy for
every preacher anxions ta fulfil the noblest
flunctions ofthis calling.

Miss Harmon (Ottawa) : 0f late in aur
cities a questionable system bail heen
adopted of getting up public performances,
ostensibly for charitable or religions pur-
poses. The promoters; of these schcmes
were naturally anxious to secure as many
attractions as possible ; and the little ones,
whost wisome sweetness and bright intel-
ligence ought to be thetîreasured possession
of tht family atone, were paraded before tht
public, and their names, which ought ta bc
known only in the home circle, bec!ame the
common property of tht sîreet. Then, too,
children were time-filiers, not :time-kiiters,
and lame was precious ta then,. Earnest
sîndents badl their niinds diverted trom their
work by tht preparation fori bese entertain-
ments, and e;thez became entirely absoibed
lu the acting oL danç;ng, or attempted ta do
bath, with tht result that they lost ail ea.ergy

1and spriog, and there was an end ta good
mental work. But the greatest nxischbief
was doneto the child's bigher nature. Tht
insidious poison of public pralse, and the
contagion of harmful influence from which

tthe child would be sbielded in a carefully
goarded bomne, ca-ept inta tht scul, and
deaden 'cd or desîroyed *,the delicate intui-
tions wbich were. thec cbld's God.given in.
beritance. As n 11e-long friend of children,
she pleaded for tht removal af this cvii.

ebvfstfaii Z-iEbeavor.
SPRITUAL DRAV7'l AND SPIR-

ITI'AL LIFR.

M-1tltl 3 t1-Rtv. iii - 1.,7-11. 20-11-

Itisasalema and saddening truth that tht
Chatch may degenerate until il as in a coa-
lition o!sp'rituai deadness. Even a hurch
which enjoys a fairiy good reputation may
be «in this dcplorab~le i.oodaîaon. Tht Church
in Sarda hadl the name of beang a livt
Church--perhaps it was regarded as a
modei-and yet Christ who looks no upon
tht onîward appearance but upon the beart,
declared that it was dead. When, then, may
a Church be said tu be spititually dead?

II t ay be la that conditiun when tht
members art mfinly exerclsed about thsi
things which are not caicuiated to pramote
the spiritual lite of the Church. It may
sceau inconsisîcat to speak of a dead Churcb
as con cerned about anytbing, and yet Christ
said ta the dead Churcis in Sardis, I know
tby works.Y Is il not truc that a dead
Churcb may engage in warks of a certain
kind and may be even very active la them ?
WVho bas not sten Church membersbusiag
about, grtatiy exercised over a tea-meeting,
a social or a haraas:? 1Bu'aie socials, and
fairs evidences of spiritual lite ? Rather tht
opposite. They are o! the warld, worldty.
Their special significance usually is that
cburcb menibers are not willing ta con-
tribute a fair proportian cf their means for
the support of Gospel 'irdinances, a.d that
they hopse by means of entertaînaucats ta
raise mnoney wh;cb sbould he raised by vol-
untary offerings. Entertaitiments do not
contribute ta thse spiritual, growtb of the
Church. In lact, tbey are ofteu a serions
detriment, for a promising work of grace is
sometimes grevàously injurt; by them.

Again, the Chnrcb is spiritually dead when
ils mnembe.rs <ail ta recognize, and ta ex-
pect tht powlie r wbicb cames front above.
Tht Holy Spirit is practicnilly ignored, but
tht most strenuous efforts are made ta tabsit
the syaxapathy aI men of worldly weaith and
influence. Great attention is paid ta tht
service af song, and when it pleases men itfnfu-
fils the end for whicb it was provided. Tht
subject o! the sermon, expressed in sncb a ay
as to savor ai bufioonery, is advertised ; and
when tht people arrive îhey are not led with
tht Bread ai Lâfe, but regaled perhaps with
details of some current event that tht news-
papers have already worn thread-bare, or
with a litile ethical essay ta wbich a moral
is aîtacbed, so that the people may not quite
farget that they are in Churcis. Dots not
such conduct grieve the Holy Spirit ; and
dots Ht not withold takens af divine grace
<romn a Churcis wbich acta thus ?

Again, even when the Cburcb is adding ta
its membership, it may be Splritually dtad.
QI course, those wba are received are large-
ly persans whose hearts the Spirit of God
bas neyer toucbed, and whose livez give no
evidence of conversion. Thty seek ta bc
idtntiied with tht Chnrcb, perhaps, hecause
it is fashionable, or because they stec tat
througb tht Church îhey can improve their
social standing, or advance their business
interests.

But tht Church, which is Spiritually
dead, is flot left githout a ray of hope. lit
may be revived. It is not cnt off withonî
an opporîunity afi mproving ils condation.
Tianogh ýil may now bc like a deser it can
bc converttd mbt a fruitlul field, and
though everytbing in il mav now bc seared
and withered bu tht sigbt ai God, it can be
made to bloom lake awatered garden. How
is thas ta bt accompitshed ?

Let thten.embers of tht Church remem-
ber how tbey first received the truth. It is
likely it was received wvith great love and
graîtitude. Tht messenger wbo preached
tht Word was loved for His work's sake;-
tht Sa.:oar was aý,cpted wib greal rcadi-
titis rf mindl Let those who have become
cold, therefore, bewail thelr indftrencej
let them long for thetjoy they once possesç.
cd, and they will s3on experience it again.

Let the members of the Church be watcb-
fnl and.strengthen what still rernains. The
litt love wbich still remaiti3, thougi t be
but a dying ember, niay, by earneit prayer,
be made to buru again witb brlght and
stcady fiame. Tht initia which is still loft
may be very wealr, but if there bc earuest
prayer for ils increase, it will soan bc snfflk-
.eutly strang ta remave Mountains. Tbon
bcheCurc wilrise in ber mlght, and tht
truth in berhandi will be migbty in ove:-
tbrowing the strovgholds of sin.
t
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D R. COCHRANE has received the sum of
£5o sterling from George Coats, Esq.,

Paisley, Scotland, through the treasurer of the U.
P. Church, in aid of Home Missions in the North
West.

A SECOND edition of Principal MacVicar's
sermon on the eldership has been called for

and Drysdale & Co. have published one. The
Principal adds an appendix in which there are a
few nuts for our Episcopalian friends to crack. Dr.
MacVicar should give up some of his work and do
something in authorship. There is always room
for good books.

UDGED by the revelations made at the South
Perth election trial the other day the P. P. A.

is a good deal worse than dead. If the Patrons
wish to retain the respect of any decent people
they should cut themselves loose from the P. P. A.
at once. If Mr. Dalton McCarthy is depending
on them the sooner he gets back to the govern-
ment ranks or quits public life the better. No
man wh: values his reputation can afford to have
any connection with the P. P. A.

T HIS issue of our paper might almost be called
a student's number. There are matters

* which specially concern them in the communica-
tion of Rev. Dr. Cochrane, to which it is most
resonable to expect them to take special heed. It
is not only a breaking of faith on the part of
students who do not write to congregations or Sun-
day Schools supporting them, it damps the zeal
and interest of young and old in these congrega-
tions in our mission work, and weakens their re-
spect for and confidence in those who are to be
our ministers in the future.

W E regret nlot having seen sooner what came
under our notice only a day or two ago,

an announcement in the British Week/y of Decem-
ber 27th, 1894, to which we now draw special at-
tention on account of statements made in this

::ountry as well as in Britain calculated both to
discredit the new Mission-ship scheme of Dr. J. G.
Paton and himself personally. The announcement
is signed by Messrs. James Paton, St. Paul's, Glas-
gow, Hon. Director and Treasurer, and A. K. Lan-
gridge, Hon. Organizing Secretary of the John G.
Paton Mission Fund, and is that "they had receiv-
ed by cable from the Foreign Mission Convener of
the Victorian Assembly at Melbourne, a format
notification that the Assembly approves the scheme
for the new mission vessel Dayspring." It has
turned out just as we expected it would.

TI-IE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T HE communication which we publish this
week from Rev. Dr. Cochrane will receive

no doubt, the attention it merits coming from him.
It is a great matter for us that the British churches
are coming to our aid as they are, but if it is to be
continued, we must show ourselves deserving of it
by doing our utmost for ourselves. They have
ample means within their reach as they ought to
have, to find out exactly how much we are doing
to help ourselves, and they cannot be blaned if
they act upon the maxim which we do of helping
most those who help themselves the most.

W ERE the old chieftain leading the Govern -
ment forces in this campaign he would

not attempt to make an average Ontario audience
believe that Canada is prosperous at the present
time. He would know that nine out of every ten
men he addressed have been telling their creditors
and everybody who asked money from them that
money is scarce, business dull and times hard. The
old chieftain would give one of his inimitable
nods and say, "Boys, the times are hard enough,
but how much harder would they be if the Grits
were in power." And the boys would cheer and
vote for the old man again.

I addition to what Rev. Dr. Cochrane says to
students, it is to be most earnestly hoped that

the appeals of Rev. Dr. Robertson, for more
student service and for a longer continuous period
over the vast field he has charge of will receive a
hearty response. If the work is hard, if the re-
muneration be in many cases scanty, who should
be so willing to face these conditions for a time at
least as the young men of the Church. Much has
been done by them in the hardest fields through
their college missionary societies, and we feel
confident that the great body of our students, as
the need is pressed upon them, will be ready to
say, " Here are we, send us."

A LARGE amount of time, labor and money is
lost every winter in Western and Northern

Ontario by the blocking of highways with snow.
The roads are impassable for days when the drifts
come, and highly dangerous in Spring when the
snow becomes soft, Surely it is not beyond the
power of legislation to mitigate if not remove this
evil. Everybody knows that in most places the
blockade is caused not by the snow but by the fences
on each side of the road. A wire fence or no fence at
all would prevent the obstruction in many places.
If the Patrons would give a little time to this ques-
tion, instead of running a tilt against doctors and
lawyers their organization would confer a real
benefit upon the Province.

T HE excellent paper on "Association Work
and the Bible," by Mr. James Gibson, of

Ottawa, while well worth a careful perusal by all
our readers will commend itself especially to all
interested in the work of the Y.M.C.A. The posi-
tion taken by Mr. Gibson with respect to the Bible
in Y.M.C.A. work is the only right position, and
is the outcome of a lengthened personal experi-
ence. He has been long and closely identified
with Y.M.C.A. work in Ottawa, has been president,
more than once, if we mistake not, and has for
years taught,with conspicuous success and profit to
all connected with it, the Bible class of the Associa-
tion, so that he has a right to speak and is well
entitled to be heard. We shall gladly welcome
similar contributions from the pens of such able
and successful Christian workers in the ranks of
business life, of whom we have many and to which
Mr. Gibson belongs.

T H E death recently of Rev. Dr. Gordon, of Bos-
ton, has called forth a number of paragraphs,

some of them of much interest bearing upon bis
inter-course with Robinowitz, the well-known
Jewish convert. We give the following from the
Christ ian Ins8tructor and Uinited Presbyterian
Witness of Philadelphia :--" On one occasion Dr.
Gordon asked Robinowitz, in order to draw him
out, ' What is your view of the inspiration ?' ' My
view is,' he said, as he beld up his Hebrew Bible,
' that this is the word of God ; the Spirit of God
dwells in it ; when I read it I know that God is
speaking to me; and when I preach it, I say to
the people: Be silent and hear what Jehovah will
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say to you. As for comparing the inspiration of
Scripture with that of Homer or Shakespeare, it is
not a question of degree, but of kind. Electricity
will pass through an iron bar, but it will not go
through a rod of glass, however beautiful and trans
parent, becaused it has no affinity for it. So the
Spirit of God dwells in the Word of God, the Holy
Scriptures, because these are his proper medium,
but not in Homer or Shakespeare, because he has
no affinity with these writings.'"

T HE object of the Young People's Presbyter-
ian Union of this city, a notice of whose

annual meeting appears in our columns this week,
is a most praiseworty one and deserves the sym-
pathy and encouragement of all our people in the
city, especially of pastors of churches. Its objects
are to promote a social spirit and a wider and more
friendly interest among young people in the city
belonging to the different churches, to encourage
Home and Foreign Missions, and especially to look
after and take at once by the hand young people
coming to the city from the churches outside of it.
To accomplish this latter object effectively the co-
operation of ministers throughout the country is
essential. If young men or women coming to the
city for a longer or shorter time, will only acquaint
their pastor with the fact, and ask from him an
introduction to any city pastor, they will at once be
taken hold of, and if they respond to friendly at-
tentions and are not too exacting in their demands,
they may very soon find themselves at home
among Presbyterian young people in Toronto. The
objects to which the Union is specially to direct its
attention duringthe current year is important and
commendable, namely : diffusing fuller informa-
tion on Presbyterianism and kindred subjects with
a view to increased growth and usefulness. The
Union is well officered and under their leadership
we have no fear of its succecding in the laudable
objects it has set before it.

A DVOCATING in a local paper the erection
a poor house for the county of Simcoe, the

Rev. D. D. McLeod said :
But it should not be thought that economy is the onlY

and main ground upon which the question should be settled.
It is a mistake to think that sentiment does not enter into
it. What is justice but a right sentiment ? what is loyalti
but sentiment ? What is religion itself but right
sentiment You cannot govern a home, a school, a
county or a country merely by the multiplication table. If
you try it you will find it a miserable failure. You must
have behind your economy, and as the basis on which it
rests, the sentiment of justice and humanity. It is these
sentiments that bind a people together and that give force
and acceptance to your economies. Hence first is to be
considered what is iust and rlght, and then, second, hoW
most wisely and economically to accomplish it.

This business of governing municipalities and
the institutions of the country exclusivly by the
multiplication table is being carried too far. The
daily allowançe of ea::h inmate of our asylums
and hospitals is ciphered down to so many cents
each. The unfortunates in our county poor house
are reckoned to cost so many cents a piece. By
an easy transition the multiplication table is taken
over into the domain of religion, converts are
counted and an estimate made of what it costs tO
convert souls at home and abroad. The work
done in colleges in congregations, in fact every-
where is judged by the multiplication table stand-
ard. The whole business is becoming absolutely
repulsive. A college might be doing great work
with only a dozen students. A congregatioln
might do good work for God and humanity and
have a deficit of $500 at the end of the year.
Spiritual and moral results cannot be expressed by
the multiplication table. Why don't county
councils and parliaments figure out what whiskey
costs as accurately as tbey estimate what it costs
ta keep a poor bouse or an asylum.

IF the Presbyterian readers
not stop giving money to

ought to be given to their own
not the Interior's. In its last
breaks out in this way :

of the Interror do
outside work that
church the fault is
issue our friend

It makes us so mad that we cry to see our money, sO
sorely needed for our own work, going to the sleekest
tongue, and smoothest hard-finish cheek, that comes along.
Our foolishness has become our most conspicuous and
popular feature. This subject should be seized hold of and
handled in a resolute way. It can be shown to the perfect
satisfaction of any reasonable mind that no work in any de'
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Partment of Christian activity-in missions of all kinds,
city, home and foreign ; in church and congregation-build-
Ing ; in sound social, moral and spiritual teaching ; in
education, either classical or technical ; in philanthropy
and healing-in no kind ot enterprise is better work done or
more gotten out of it in proportion to the money, than our
Owl agencies and institutions get out of it. What possible
reason can be given for stinting these agencies, and for
surplusing agenctes other than our own ? Why should we
Matconcentrate our strength on the particular work that the

Mter has especially committed to our care ?

Let us give a couple of illustrations of the way
in which that business works on this side of the
Une. Not long ago a man called upon one of our
fiinisters, and asked a subscription in aid of mis-
sion work the northern part of Ontario. The
Iinister replied he had to support the missions of
his own church in that region. "Oh," replied the
visitor with an air of superiority,' this work is un-
denominational," the inference, of course, being that
Uidenominational mission work was more worthy
of support than that done by the Presbyterian
Church. The same minister was called upon by
a gentleman who wanted to use his pulpit to ad-
vertise a ladies school with a view to financial as-
sistance. The minister replied that the Presby-
terian Church is specially interested in several ex-
cellent ladies schools. " Oh," replied the visitor,
" this school is undenominational." Being un-
denominational, of course, Presbyterians were
expected to help it in opposition to their own
schools. And some of them do. The man who
christened Presbyterians " God's silly people " was
not so far astray.

FARE WELL TO GENERAL BOO TH.

IF the welcome given to General Booth was uni-
que, the farewell meeting,held in Massey Hall

o Tuesday evening of last week, was still more so.
The enthusiasm of ·the Army had been steadily
rising day by day during the General's visit, and
so had that of the public, so that at the farewell
evening the great hall was filled in every part by
an appreciative and sympathetic audience. It was
Ifteresting to watch the preparatory proceedings.
Salvationsts were everywhere, alert happy, busy,
Or if not the light of interest was sparkling in their
eyes and irradiating their countenances. The large
gallery on the platform, holding several hundreds,
was held by officers and a band, which discoursed
Salvation Army music, while one department of
Armv service after *another filed in and took their
Places until it was quite filled by men and women
ready at the slightest signal to explode with enthu-
siasm. Each arm of the service carried a simple
but legible banner: "Children's Shelter ·" "Indus-
trial Home 'Old Clothes;" "Food and Shelter ;"
«Co andrWood; , Farm Colony ;" "Salvage
,orps Department ;" etc., etc. Young women ar-

rayed in white, blue and red, emblematic of their
Work, took their places; reclaimed jail-birds andCrmnals in their right mind were all there ; the
Whole making a striking and most suggestive pic-
ture. Commandant Herbert Booth, assisted bydis Officers, managed the whole in the most quiet
and business-like manner, every one apparently
ready to obey. Then came Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon.
G. W. Ross, the General himself, Dr. Dewart, Mr.
olrter, Chancellor Burwash, D.D., and manyOthers, who on their appearance were received with
lTusic and cheers and the waving of thousands of
andkerchiefs. It was truly an inspiring sight.
ftrsome preliminaries, conducted by Herbert

cord, he mentioned that, wholly of their own ac-
, a Portion of the poor, and reclaimed viciousand criminals of the city desired to present an ad-dress to General Booth, expressive of their senti-

behalf towards him for what he had done on their
orha•f, and, at the word, there stepped forward six

oeight mien, some of them in prison dress, one of
read, ean, ex-criminal, read to the General, and
coed e, in quite a modest yet manly way, a well-
onthived and well-expressed address. At the close

slh e reading the General sprang to his feet, and
hook each man by the hand with a warmth and

Serir e that no one cou d doubt was sincere.
SrOiver, as chairman, then took charge ; and,

'afew apt but very hearty words, expressed his
eatresectfor General Booth, his work and

nioe ehe.Army, declaring it to be the greatest
kind nt im modern~ times for the good of man-
th n, andi introduced the author and leader of it to
afhe great audience which received him with cheer
ater cheer It would be imosble togv n

ide oftheaddess, which, though long, was so in-
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tensely interesting that no one wearied for its close.
A few salient points may be noted.

He began by referring to the unspeakable de-
gradation and misery to be found in great cities,
especially in London, England, in which lived so
many thousands of "white heathen ;" of the enquiries
he was led to enter upon and the discoveries he
made. At the sight of such misery the first feeling
which arose in his heart was the desire to help, and
this feeling, begotten of Christ-like love and pity,t
may be said to be the secret motive power and
spring of all his work. How are they to be helped ?
By getting into their hearts through such sym-
pathetic help as comes into actual contact
with them in their misery, and by making them
parties to their own salvation. Ail Salvation
Àrmy work may be said to move in these two
lines, recognizing in all, as indispensable to any
radical lasting improvement, Divine power. The
only way in which the condition of these sunken
masses can be changed is by their hearts being
changed. Salvation Army women, "slum angels,"-as
they have been called,*who go down into and live in
those slums that they may save their victims, may
be taken as the highest embodiment of this noble
work. This is practical Christianity in its most
Christ-like form.

The General gave some very striking state-
ments of success in their beneficent work, among
the most degraded specimens of humanity. Sixty
per cent. of criminals, he said, after twelve months
under their care and training become peaceful, law-
abiding men ; eighty per cent. of fallen women
are now walking in the paths of virtue ; seventy-
five per cent. of the idle and. workless are willing
to work if work can be got for them. He describ-
ed his classification of the dwellers in the slums as
the idle and destitute, the vicious, and the criminal.
He noticed also the plan laid down and elaborated

In Darkest England" for their reclamation, and
salvation, of the city, farm and over-sea colony.
He gave statistics of the success of his great farm a
few miles from London, and of what had been,
and is at the present moment being done of rescue
work in that great city. Those who have read
" In Darkest England " were taken over familiar
ground, but it was a great deal to see the man who
originated and elaborated the great scheme for the
salvation of society there laid down, and it was
more to hear him tell of the terrible need of it and
the good it was doing, and, he added, we are only
at the commencement of it yet. He preaches the
gospel of work. His great panacea for the sweep-
ing away and uplifting of this sweltering mass of
sin and misery and degradation produced by idle-
ness and want, by vice and crime is work, work,
work, accompanied by the use of all the means
which love for man, inflamed by love for Christ, and
after his example, can devise. Inaccordance with
this a characteristic of the General's own spirit and
of his system is never to lose hope, never to despair
of reclaiming the very worst. Beautiful has it been
to hear in his public addresses the tribute he paid
to the admirable woman who, equally with himself,
was inflamed with a passiôn for saving the souls
and bodies of men, and until the day of her lament-
ed death was not only a help-rieet to him, but an
inspiration.

His whole address was a masterpiece for the
object he had in view. He is an artist of the very
highest order, for what instrument is so complicated,
delicate and difficult as the human heart and mind,
and he swayed that great audience at his will.
There was no parade of himself; in listening one did
not think of General Booth, but of the great work
he is engaged in, and the people he wishes to save.
Word pictures so vivid and realistic were drawn
that you could fancy you saw the very persons and
scenes he was describing. Pathos, humor, com-
passion, mastery of the most difficult social pro-
blems, adroit advocacy of the Salvation Army
were ail displayed and in admirable proportion.
The whole was something neyer to be forgotten.
It may be hoped that his visit to Canada will be
attended both with lasting spiritual good,and good
in other directions ; for though he spoke in the
highest terms of our happy social conditions, and of
our prison system as be saw it in the Central Prison,
he assured us of what ail know, that the seeds of
the same misery, crime and vice, which are bear-
ing such deadly fruit in older lands, exist amongst
ourselves, and unless care be taken in good time
we are sure to reap the same fatally destructive
harvest.
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:Bookts anb_<baça3tne8.
THE NEW WOMANHOOD. A Solution of the Woman

Question. By James C. Fernald. Introduction by
Marion Harland. Funk & Wagnalls Company, ii
Richmond Street West, Toronto.

This is not a controversial book. The author's chief
concern is not with the activities into which woman may
enter but with those into which woman must enter ; an at-
tcmpt, as be says in his preface, Ilto establish certain gen-
eral principles on which ail wili agree, to show how matters
of practical interest are necessarily connected with those
original facts of human nature, and to set clear above the
surge of conflict some of those precious things which noue
of the combatants on either side would willingly let die."
Marion Harland, in ber introduction, speaks with enthusiasm
of this book. It is that of an advanced thinker, of one
who recognizes and welcomes the enlarged range of action
which the last balf century bas brought to woman; but of
one who, at the sime time, appreciates the fuller life possi-
ble to the Inew' woman, chiefly for added powers it con-
fers upon ber as mother, as wife, as home-maker. The
pivotal idea is that of woman as the home-maker. IlIt is
not," says the author, "that she can do nothing else, but
that she can do this as no other can. If she does not make
home, home cannot be made. The world needs ber there ;
her own heart calls ber there. The book deals with the cul-
ture as well as with what is termed the drudgery of the new
womanbood, and it is as rich in suggestions in the chapters
pertaining to woman's studies as is any part of the book.

THE NATURAL HISTORY OF HELL; being a Dis-
cussion of some of the Relations of the Christian
Plan of Saivation to Modern Science ; including a
Chapter on Miracles and a Scientific Examination of
the Theory of Endless Punishment. By John Phil-
lipson. Price 25 cents. New York, the Industrial
Publication Co.

The writer in the p reface says truely "The ideas in
the Christian doctrines connected with bell and redemption
bave been sad stumbling blocks in the patb of many earnest
seekers after the truth. " This is an attempt to remove
some of these by treating the subject from a purely scien-
tific standpoint. On this basis he seeks to demonstrate the
endlessness of future punishment, and the necessity of the
plan of salvation known only through Christ.

JOSH JOBSON OR PARDS. By Florence E. Burch,
author of " Ragged Simon," etc. The Copp Clark
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This is a story of English humble life cônveying in this
attractive form the many admirable lessons found in the
issues of the London Religious Tract Society of which this
is one.

McClure's Magazine is one which in a very short time
bas risen to rank among the foremost monthly publications
of the continent. Keeping abreast of the times it is print-
ing a series of papers on INapoleon Bonaparte." They
bave secured, it is said, a reception commenburate with
their exceptional worth. These will run through several
coming numbers. Lincoln, described by men who knew
him, is also receiving considerable attention. "Lincoln in
Politics," by Col. John G. Nicolay, to be published in an
early number, "dealing with one of the most extraordinary
sides of Lincoln's genius-his wonderful skill as a politician,"
will not be the least interesting contribution to this ever-
welcomed theme. The February number, we might mention,
contained several remarkable contributions on that prince
of writers, Robert Louis Stevenson. J. M. Barrie, S. R.
Crockett and Ian Maclaren ail give their estimate of his
worth. A series ot papers by E. J. Edwards, on "Tam-
many," which will be an illustrated history of this unique
political organization, is being looked forward to by us with
marked expectancy. [S. S. McClure Ltd., 3o Lafayette
Place, New York City. $x.5o a year.]

Godey's Magazine-ever readable, instructive and
artistic-is one which we are always glad to see. At present
a series of articles on famous women is being published,
that for the March number, which will appear on the
twenty-third of the present month, having as its subject
" Helen of Troy." The illustrated poem by Newman needs
but to be mentioned. In the same number will appear
a beautifully illustrated paper on the "Fair Women of
England," as also "Godey's Fashions," which bave success-
fully represented the diferent changes in feminine fancies
for sixty-four years, containing a forecast of the Spring
styles. In this department, which is peculiarly interesting
to women, will also be found valuable hints on household
decoration, the care of flowers and kindred subjects. [The

odey aCon-p"ny, 32 and 34 Lafayette Place, New York.

To every Canadian household Munsey's Magazine is ont
which should make a strong appeal for favour. Not alone
's it one othe best illustrated periodicas daapearing ons oor
cd variety of reading matter, but in almeost every number
there appears an article on some Canadian theme. The
February number, for instance, contains one on " Cana-
dian Winter Sports,'' by Robert Scott Osborne, wbaile tht
issue immediately pmeceeding it had an interesting disserta-
tion on the Governal General's regime at Ottawa--" A
Colonial Court." This magazine is in tbe highest sense of the
word an attractive publication. [Frank A. Munsey Comp-
any, 151 Fiftb Avenue, New York. $i. a year.]

lu the onward march of improvement in periodical litera-
turc, 7lhe Paterson Magazine continues ta hold an enviable
position. Its illustrauions (there are ninety in the February
number) are as excellent as they are numerons, and the ac-
companying reading matter is such as will interest a wide
range of readers. [Penfield Publishing Company, Asbury
Park, N.J. $î.oo a year.]
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Z~be JSa1filit Cfrcle, As soon as tbey bad bekatda h
hause of Prafessor Duncan's bospitable

1;K YLA RK.hastess, where Mlarjorie cauglit glimpses of
SA IL RK.cbarming mountain views ln every direction,

Two ivoîlds hast thou tu dweIl in, Sweet.- t hey set out on their round af sightseeing.
Tite virginal, ot:uuiiled sk> Prafessor Duncan tookc lier first ta threAnd thi vt\ reii ai na fett. spaciaus Dufferin Terrace close by, fromAlaq, tîut onr have 1 which she coula sec the beatiful panoramar

Tlo ail nay songp tbere cIigî the stiade. around lier ; the river wlnding down onThe dulling shade ci anundaîre oire. bohsides of the purple Wvoods of the IslandThey amui mottai mists arc niadle, bot
Thine in immjxital ati. oi Orleans, the distant buis changing color

àMy Iîeart is dailieil wtth gtiris and lears with the passing ai the ligbt fleecy cloudsmy sung c imes tiiterin,,. an 1 iý gone. the wooded beigbts ai Levas opposite0 biga ntiove the home w .*J2rs. crosvned with villages and steeples ; aud justlý.'ernal .10Y. SI ng on.
-WIJlliamn Wfaton. below the busy barbor and the quaint, grimy

aid town.
SYMIPAT '. The Prafessor pointed out Champlain

-- market just belaav tbem, teling ber tbatIf We Shünid bc b<p1.ick, of heart. thereabouts bia stand tbat first ' HabitationSa Lkeen of sigia, kCaili, hc dbenoefbsTh:at we could fuel c3ch shada'w's gloom, deCapliwicbdbenn ibsE2c01 blosson b blîgla:, ' Scenes ai Christmas Past.' And MarjorieThe' fa;rest of carth's blue-gold days tried ta fancy the busy city gane,. and the%aaald turn to nicht. primitive little setulement under the bltl, josi
Il WC Sh'Auld grow Sa Swift ho (cei as it was whcn Champlain coltivated bisEach human painroeinbsgre 

eo.O thgaiaThat for cach aching imaun hcart rssi i adnblw nteganOurs arhtIl ag.ain. bebind the Terrace, the prafessur said, stoodLire werc ail wCariness, an]l PýY the aid Cbateau af St. Louis, wbere Cham-Grown poor and vain, plain died.
Some sounds are lost in silence, thougla Fram the Terrace they ritoonîed ta threWC reverent hall, ;
Some sighis arc shut frcm anxiaus eyes glacis ai the citadel and found their waylJy pityirng clark. round ta the entrance, catching diffecrentTite limit of the saul's ont.gift views ail aiong their way. Marjorie waslias finihc mark.

Grae Du/JzeIdf Go.'du'm. bewildered by the great walls and ditcb ai
the aId fortr-.ss, and deligbted bc-

,AU Rizht. R scrved. yand expression by the rnagniflcent view
M.tROlaIE' CAX.iDiN VINTE!'. ram the ' King's Bastion,' commanding

-- sucb a sweep et cbarmlng landscape scenery
J&V iGE SAULE %I,%r&IAII. -bloe mauntains, ricli woads, fertile fields,

CHAPTER XIX -CON*-I'NUED. gleaming villages and winding river. Fram
When she came ont an deck in the: cool, the athler bastion, bearing the name and

fiesta mornine, the river scenery was coin- cresi ai the Prince of Watts, the proiessor
pletely different. Instead ai the law flat paintedl out the rngged stretch ai green just
shore near Montreat, the sua shane or hieh below and beyond, and taid ber that those
wooded banks, daited waîh glearnîng wbite earc the ' Plains af Abraham,' where Wolfe
vilages and churcli spires, and away In hadifalleu, after flgbîing the decisive bate
the distance, beyond a rnîsty bluff which they wbicb -rou Canada irom the French.
sald tras the rock ai Qiaebec, stretcbed a Coming dowa irom the citadel, ihey stroîl-
vîsta aistaîclybine halls. Mrs. Rainsayand cd round the ramparts, crossed thre quiet
Gerald were ont already. Her allat who ai green esplanade, inspected tire new staîely
course knew the shore Weil, pointed out the gaies, and the fiac new Parlîmment buildings
preîty hut noak where the Cape Ronge outside tbe mrals. And wberever tbey
River camnes ont between ils protecting his, mrent, ibere were sncb cbarming views ai
and where an unsuccessful coiony was, plant- gray-blue bills receding beyond cadi ather
cd, before Cbaplaau lonnded Qoebec. ta the horîzion, and blue, sail-stuaded river

By and by they drew neai er the regai aid and woodiand, and lang filds and wite
city, and Mjarlarie could discern the oniline villages, tbat Marjorie coula have gazed at
ai the rock and citadel, wtb tbe masî*stud- ail day. Near St. jabn's Gate tire professor
cd river and great Atlantic steamers lylng ai stopped and sbowed ber bum the St.
Point Levis, on tic otller side ai the chran- Charles wound out [ram amnong tic buis tilt
nel, wm:cb ticre is only about a mile wîde. it met tic St. Lawrence nt tire city ; and
Mrs. Ramsay poinîed ota pic*'lrcsque little sirowing ber a green point round which this
French village, lying in the shelter af tic small river made a silver loup ; lie tnld ber
bigla wooded bank above Qo)cbec, and raid thai th2t ts tho site af Pere Le jeunes
ber tirai thai was Slcry, the spot there a lutie convent-Nofre Darne des A';ýrc- and
religions establishment land been founded by that in tire s:rearn close by Cartier bad
an aid kaîght ai Malta, and where thc devot- laid op bis ships during tIrat terrible iùter.
cd haspitable muas bad first estabiisbed After dinner, as Marjorie deciared that
îbcmselves then thcy joined the Canadian sire tas flot ai ail iatigued, tiey drove out
mission. And sire raid ber that when by thm-St. Foy rand, past cirarming villas
Madame de la Peltrie, a noble lady tira mas and gardens, and back by thre St. Louis rond.
ant ai thre irsi ta corne ont ta warir for the Tbey drove clown ta *.be pretty fittie village
conversion ai thre Indians, and to or thrce ai Siller, under tbe ciiff, and tbere tire pro.
af thc nons wha accampanied ber, first visit- fcssor pointîcd ont, under a spreading clm,
cd ibis spot and sale tireir tittte Indian tire Frencb inscription tuat marks tire spot
pupls, tbey tere sa giad, tbat thcy seized ai tire ' first Convent ai the Haspital Nons.'
and kissed evcry litile Indian girl tîthin He sirowed ber, too, tire aId bouse tuat still
tir rcacb ; 'tatihout mînding,' sa Pere: Lz stands, built in tirose early days for tire
jeune smîd, ewbeîher îhcy tere dîrty or Mission ; and near il tire wite monument
nat. For,' ire added, ' love and cbarity ai Enemond Masse-tire '.Oere utile' tira
îranmpircd ovez cvery haman considcration.' c7as tire first ai tire pioncer missionaries ta

As the steamer stopped ai ber dock, go ta bis rest.
jusi under tbe dari, gray rock ai Cape A% tbey rctnrned, tire proiessor dismiss-
Diamond, tubh Dofierin Tcrrmcc and thre cd their carr*,-c- ai tire toitlgaicnear Walfes
citadel bîgh above thear heads, Marjorie Mojnuznent. Thcy sicpped ta look at it
and ber friends bad no lime ta stop and and rend tbe simple inscxiption : < Herc
cialoy tic view ai tire tait quaint bouses or dir.d Wolfe Victorions;' titi tire date,
busy barbor. Professor Ducan tas tait- *'17S9., Tirco they walked across thre green
SOg for Mltarjorie, and thec Saguenay boat was urreven mcadow,and tbtprofessor pointcd ont3a ib ier.Vryso îc ire WVolfe bad scramblcd Op the ireightwaiting frteùics eysoteY amonR tire rougir blashes, leading bis men ta
were separated, and the steamer rapîdly tire uncxpected and successiol aîtaclr wbricir
rec:ded dowa tire river, white tire proiessor wrcsted fram tire Frenchr ieir bardlv -o'n
and M.\a:jonce drove up tire sîecp bill in anc and bcroicaily kepi caiony. And as tirey
ai tie quaini little Frenchr cafch.a that are walked baci', bie gave ber a lew particulans
jusi made for ibese billy raids, witir tbir ai the hate, and hot thre brave '%Voire had

asked <Who run ? « 'and beinz told liratitwo wheels and strong sprisngs, and tire sure- tas the Frenchr, sail, «Tiren 1 dit hn&ppyF,'
iooicd punies tirai draw them. - and quittl; exired.

lu the evening they weut ta enjay tic
sunsel froni Duffenan Terrace, where the
baud plays an fine sommer evenlngs. As
tbey stroiled up and down, watcbing the
ricli, soit sunset tints fading irom the dist-
ant bills and thre catin river, thre professor
îalked af the aid rimes ai Qaîebec, and the
brave deeds and high hapts that were assa-
ciatcd tvith those aId rocks and bis. And
as they noîiced the staîely forms ai somne
loug-robed ecclesiastics waing by ln te
gathering dusk, Marjorie could easily bave
conjured up thc shade ai Pere Le jeune and
hi- brave cornrades, revisiting ' theglimpses
of tic Mann.,

Next day tie professor drave Marjorie
down ta Montmorency Falls, past the long
hune ai pretîy llttie French cottages and aid-
fasbîoued gardens tbat fine tie Beauport
Road. Tbey walked across ta tic brow ai
the cliff, and dowu the dizzy flight ai steps,
getting different views of tie grear, znowy
cataract dashing down tbe sîecp amid ls
sbowers ai spray that bedewed lie raal dark
pines, which made suci an effective setling
ta the snowy sbeet ai the ioaming cmiaract.
Tiren tirey dîned at the little ian, and stroil-
ed about the lovely grounds close ta tbe
Falis-hose praprietor was an acquaint-
ance ai tic proiessor-and walked back up
the rapid browu stream ai ihe Montmnorency
tilt tbey neacied the 1Natural Steps' ; the
succession )f bnawn iedges aver whici Ibis
mountain torrent dasies dota ta join the
St. Larence. lu tue evening îhey irad a
cbarmîng drive borne, witb the lin roofs af
Quebec before îhern gliîîening like a golden
palace in the rici sunset ligit.

Maricotie tas encianîed tb Qrrebec,
and could bave lingered there for days.
She wonld have liked a longer peep at the
' Basiiica '-as the. Caihedral is calied-and
ai the Ursuline Couvent Chapel, where the
bush sermed as rernote from ondinary ice
as the ligl stili Irepi burning in mnemary ai
a French girl wbo died a bundred years ago.
And she tas iasciaed by the tbongbî tbat
still there the convent sîaod tas tie very
sarne aId garden where Madame de la
Peltnie and bier muns sai and taughi the
little Indian girls centuries ago.

It moula be cbarming ta corne back irere
witb bier faîber, sic tbougbî, and not sie
coold be bis guide, as Proiessor Duncan bad
been bers, ta the bistoric associations ofithis
cradie ai the lufe ai Canada.

But ber friends expected ber ta join îhemn
at tbe Saguenay boat nexi marning. And
ihither accordingly Proiessor Duncan and
sire again drove down in a caehe. Mns.
West and Ada, milb Dick iu charge, and ber
cousins under Mainn's supervision, and an.
enarmous pie ai lnggage, were bcing trans-
icrred, from the anc steamboat ta the other.
Ail were deligirted ta greet Marjorie ; and
saying a burrled and gracfol good-by ta tice
proiessor, tbcy tere of, and gliding awmy
from the starly city, and along tire populons
shrore ai tie Island ai Orleans.

CHAPTER X.X

Cbarming, indeed, tas the sali dota *lie
glanions river, past tice grand wooded hbis
thai rose la simteiy procession, unc belbind
thecOrtler, as îbey steamed rapidly nortir-
easîward. These look-cd more and marc
laneiy as tircy gai farther dota, and lie
wite villages and solitany bouses tirai dotted
iirem for a great part ai the way, grew fanih-
er and fartirer apart. Occasianaily, ham-
ever, a wite cluster ai hanses wonld bce scen
aimosi ai tire summit ai a bigi, rogged bil,
cloîhed ibrongliont titi fin and birci ;
tiaugRh more aiten, as thev proccedcd, thest
tene anc iruge mass af Mren. Tic bigir
piers by 'wiich lire steamer occasianally
stopped ta disembark ireigirt or passengens,
astcaisied MNanjonie, tiilt remindcd tirai ihey
were nom in a ter tmicir was canstanily
zising or iailing titi tic tide. Abont three
o'clock lu tire aiîen&oon tiey came lu sigil
af tire long, lail pier of Murray Bay, witre,
an. id tire rexpectant crowd tirai altays
amants tire steamer tirere, tirey soo discov-
cred Gerald, itir Mrm Ramsay and jackr.
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'rhe pony pibation was got ont ofithe boat as
soon as possible, and Geraid drove is sîster
ta their ternporary home, about a mile tram
lie landiug, jnst under tie braw allihe biill
tint runs a!ang the curving shore ai lhe
beautifol bay. Opposite was CaôaL'Aie,r1
tvhere tic Rarnsays' cottage staod, and ai
tie iead of the bay a white chus-ch spire
manked tie French village ai Murray Bay,
whici is quite distinct tram Point aur Pie,
where the bottis and surmer cottages
stand.

Marjorie tas to stay witi Ada for the
llrst day or IWO, ait least; s0 she bade gond.
by ta ber cousins as they stepped mcrrily
inta tic littie French hay carl whicli tas ta
carry them ta tbeir destination. Ada tas
deligbted tb tie uovelîy ai tht simple
country bouse, with litîle or no irarniture,
but fuIl ai tic steet fresh moontain air, and
lovely views ai bill and sca ; as the expanse
of river mppcared ta be, with its tide-un-
covered beach. Tien the green partialiy
toaded bis rose îost allihe back ai licir
little inclasure, and ail they bad ta do tas ta
stroli atay up the grassy stalle and flod a
more ciarmirg and extensive viet at cvery
sîep. Every bour ai the bracing air seemed
tu bring net strengli ta Ada, and she was
îrnpatientiy wailing permission ta mount
ber pou? and ride aff arnong tiose lovely
buis tith Gerald.

Marjorie set ail iu tic pauy piacton titi
Genmld, a day or two miter, ta go ta ber
cousins ai Cap a LîiZl. Ir did nat seem
very fart looking acrass the brown sandy
beach and soit blue slrip ai river, ta the bold
bluff stretching far out seatard an tic atier
side. But îiey iad ta drive round thc bmy,
past tie continuons lhue af i ttle Frence
farmiouses and strips af upland farm, past
tbe queer cartien avens th t stand by the
roadside, tinough tbe quaint French village
tiat lay an bath sides ai tic bridge liai
spanned tic simllow browu Murray River,
and tien Up mloug the foot ai wooded bills
ta the brow af the long grassy bluft. Thre
vicw on bath sides tas magnificent, wiether
tbey looked landtard int the vista ai bills
ieyond bills, or across tic river ta tic dist-
ant bills on tic Otler side, on east tard ta tic
acean-like horizon. Dr. Ramsay ioved Ibis
place so sicli because, bc said, il reminded
iim strongly ai lie higbland scenery af iris
native land.

Tire Ramsays' cottage tas a small oue,
and very plain and bure ; but the cbiidren
rusied ta meet bier in greal spirits, ta tell
ber ai ail tic fnn îbey lad bad miready.
And anly tire day icione, ticy said, Louis
Girard and bis moirer hud camne in a fii
country waggon ta sec lircm, and iad been
s0 disafpoinced lirat i'Mademoiselle tas uol
there.'

Ir would be pîcasant ta tell more par-
ticularly of aIl tire deligiris ai tire next tirce
ar four tecks ; the rides and drives, tire
canoeing on2 tie river, tic picnics la tic
prtty tateralîs in lic vicinity. Bo ailltris
must bc lefi ta tic imagination ai tire lover
of pichuresque scencry. Manjonie tas de-
ligiîed, ai least, if ber cousin were flot,
tien a letter arrived fram ber father, îeihing
ber tirai ire tas on blis tay notitard, and
tould reacr lier almosî as soon as bis letter.
fi need scarcely be said thai sire tas cager-
ly waiciring ai tic pier tiren tire stcamle's
smoke tas seen iu tie distance, rounding
tire prOmontony abcve ; and liai then il
drem flear enougi at las: ta admit ai distin-
gnisin tire figurcs on board, bier eyes s000
dcîecîed tie fanliliar figure tirai mas as
eagenly laoking oui for ber. And tien sic
tas once more claipscd in bris embnace, and
bis familian bancs wene in ber car, sire canld
scarcely believe iai ire md been sa long
away.

'%I. Fleinug tas as dcligirted as Mananti
irad anticiPaîcd titi tire cirarrning sceneny
Of Mnurrmy Bay. He and sic bad many
picasant walrs togelier, lu addition ta tire
more extensive iamnily expeditions, dorilng
which sic nioded ta bîma tic varions cx-
peniences 01 tic past ruontirs, sa manch more
(o11Y than sire could do irn leitems And ire
Was aitonisied ta fica irow mur sirc iad
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groavo in mind anal chasacter, anal how much
site knew, thanlis ta Professar Duncan, of
the aId heroic mige of Canada.

Genalal anal he hia many tallis, *tao, nal
Mr. Fleming aras much interesteal ln tht
îhoughtfuh, ambitious lad, arbo remindeal
him strangly of bis awn carly self. Ont
evening thethIret arere waiking up Iront
Ca a L'Aigle ta Murray Bay, atter ont af
tht frequerat thunder starras which abounal
thene, followeca by an exquisite rainhoar. As
they walked, tht sun set ina a da.zliag glory
of purple anal crirason clouals, that fioaal-d
the hbis with tht most exquisite hues, anal
balheal tht greera siope at banal ira a melloar
light, w"h'ie tht river lay as it were a soit,
translticerat mîngliitg of opaline unis af rose
anal pale greera anal softest ptsrple. It was a
picture that aroull flot be soon forgotten.

1Weil, Miss Marjorie, isn't Ibis grand?'
said a wel'knowra voice. Mlarjorie stanteal
anal turneal rounal.

' Why, Protessor D uncan 1 Where da
you came from ? Fathen dear, ihis is Pro-
fessar Duncan. l'in sa glad l'

And wheu they hll taken breatit aiter
tht grecting, tht prafessor tohld themn that he
was goîng ta take a saml up tht Saguenay,
anal hadl stoppeal ou tht way ta set thent ail
anal trp ta secure a traveling coispaniara for
bis trip.

He andl Mm. Fleming very soon renewed
their oId acquaintance, anal il was soon
arrangea that when the next hoat came
down, Mrs. Ramsay, Marion anal Manant.e
wntis Mr. Fleming anal Geralal, shoulal ac-
company Professor Duncana an this chant-
ing expedition.

Tht sumrmer dusk aras j ust closing in as
they raundeald tht racky point of Taclousac,
aud saw tht village nestling among tht
crags anal sturteal fins, where, as Professor
Duncan rernindeci thera, tht very flrst little
settlement bad been percheal when the fuir-
traders had their headiquanters there for
trafflo wit'h tht Indiens, who brought their
furs dowra tht gloomy Saguenay.

They iveut ashore ta sec tht itile ancient
cbcrcb which hall sa hong stoani lîke a tinp

-b: in tht surraunding derkness ' of
savagerp anal heathenism, anal aatcheal the
light of the vihlage as they leit il, seeming a
type of tht part which the littît church hal
playeal so long.

They remained up tilt midcight ta sec
CapeTriniti anctEternity hp nioaulight,look-
ing like great Titanic shadaws looming over
tht blackness of tht streara. Iu tht early
momning thep avent ashare at Ha Ila Bay,
anal aent ta heer the early mass ira tht vill-
age churrli, where a devout congregaîoa of
the couantry folic aras assembleal.

They had a delightfoi day ara tht arilal
river, with ils endless ranges of steru cluRs
aud wooaltd gorges, tht litile villages perds-
cd on craggy, lealges, the iveird majesty af
of Ca pe Trinity anal Cape Eteroity, with
their dizzp heigbt anal weathcr-scamred preci-pices. Tlmep passed Tadousac again ini the
4'gloaming,' anal wcre almost relieveal ta gel
out of the gloomy shadows of tht Saguenay
anal out an tht broaci St. Liarrentce.

It aras very laie-about three in the
Auguast morning, for thty had betua delayeal
hp tht tiale-arben the steamer approacheal
Murray Bey. They had ail been walking
op anal dovrn tht deck, anal Mr. Fleming anal
Professor Ducan bail heen taiking of the olal
daps anal hoa trîîly tht 'light' which tht
brave pioneers-beal carrical into these savage
wilals, had been ' lights in tht darkness 1;
even like thase sofi auroral steamers which
they bail beera aatcising in tht nanthemra
horizon; for ira that nraomh latitude il
is aften pretp cola even in August.

They talked,too,ofthtdarkntssthatshruals
so large a portion even of aur great cillces,
anal how many a quiet, steadp ligizt is netal-
calta shinetIbert, too. as . ights ira the dark-
ness! Mariantc isteneal ta tht conaversa-
tion, feeling that as sht must soon bc Ieav-
!ng ail these pîcasant scents, anal be retumu-
ing ta the aId lite, whicb noar did stem just
a little loneip, there arooldal aways bit this
noble idcai and aspiration, wortisy of anp
cnc's bust eflarts. Everpwhcre, if onet ritd,
on coula bc a 1 lighî ira tht darcness.'

'Anal look there us saut. Professor Dura-
cau. Away ho tht castarard, tberewaas a pale
streak of amber hcralaling tise camiug dawo.
Anal noar tht aurora lights began ta fade ont
of tht stey as il grew every moment brigister.

'Yes, salal Mr. Fleming ; ' it maL-es me
isiruis of thet ime rahen "'tise city shaîl have
noc neca of tht sun, ndittser aftie usoon ta
shine ira it 1'-and l "there shabl bie no nighît
there." Tht Nomthern Lights won't be ned
theme ; but till then may they continue faith-
full ta shine on as IlLights ira the Dan.-
nus5 i "'

' Amen 1 , =id the prcfessar.
Andi if Marjoric did not say ' Amen'

alouti, she said ti n ber heant.
<Csndlu.d d)

'QDUr Lvoung SfoIfe,
C1iPTitIV, DEIR CAPTA IN.

C> Captainb my Captaîn, your gallant trip îs done.
Thy slaip bas weatbiered éecry stoff,
The noblest prize is %von,
Tilt port is near, the belle 1 hcar.
The people aIl exultinir,
WVhile havi tg epes thc sîeady licol,
The gallamit ship are watchaag.
But, 0. heai. beart, heart,
O. the ialeedine drops of red,
Whlere on the dckl the captain lies
Fallen-cold-as dead.
O. Captain, dear Captairi, list ta tbe welconia

bella',
Risc up, for You tce flag is fluumg,
For pou the bugle trilla',
For you hnigbt fiowcrs andl vicors wrcaths,
For you the shores are crowding,
For you tlaey cal,. the swayîuag mass
Tbeir cager glanai turninag;
Captaili, dear Captain, macirn bencath your

it's an evii dreara thiat on the deck
YoWre fallen. colal anal dead.
But aur Captain does flot answer.
1lis lips aie pale andl stili ;
WVo&s me, lie does mot teed my cai,
lie bas no pulse lier arill;
Our shîp is aciooreal safcly
Its stormny voyage o'cr,
But upon the dckl out Captain lies
Faîhen, cola andl dead.

COD'S LESSO>S.

'à Now, Miss Ethel," salal Nurse, as site
cleateal away the tea thiuîgs, "'get vour lessan
books, there's a gond chil&l The sonnrae Vou
begin the soulier you will have finisheal,"
concluded Nurse, cheerfully.

"It is aIl vcmy vieil for you ta say that,t'
answered the littît girl, 'à aren yati have no
lessons ta learti. 1 wouadem," she conatinueal,
LI how pou wouid like ta have ta learu the
capital tawns of Englaud, anad ta know when
thase stupid kîngs were born, ta say nothîng
af the spelling l Oh dear," with a deep sigh,
"'how lovely it would be ta be grown up,
anal have no more lessons."

Il You won't final it ail ta bc Flay vîhen
pou are grawn up. Grown-up people have
le-ssons ta learu, just like chiidren, ouiy thep
are harder, and take much langer thau yolars
do, Miss Ethel.>'

IHas Mamma got lcsaons ta leama ?" en-
quireal Ethel, in astauishment, " and Pap3,
and AuDt Ella ?

Tuat they have," answered Nurse.
-&Ad you, Nurse? Why, I shaîl believe

you have, ton, onip 1 neyer sec any lesson
books about. 1 sappose you have gai furiher
ara than the capital toaroS of Englarad, else
we rnight have leamot them tagether."

INaw, Miss Ethel," said Nurse takirag
thet ea-tmay ina her baud, IlI amn going clown-
siairs, anal if you have learnt Vour lessons
like a god chilal by the time I camle backi, 1
wiil tell you ail about myp lessans."

"'Oh, thank yan," eagerîy answered!Ethel.
taking up her spelling-book, and settling
herseif in tht window-scat, she bepgan snftly
repeating ta hersef--

"H1-o-l.d-hold, f-o.l-d-fold, s-l--d-
sold, g.a.l'd-gaid."

Over anal over again site whispered the
'words, tilt she cona speil tisen correctly, and
when Nurse returneal, clascl the book
triurnphantly, andl drawing a stool ta the
fireside, sat down beside Nurse, wha had
bmotaght oct hem mending basket, andl had
drawn a blackx stockir:g of Eîhei's aver ber
bandl, andl iras potzirg ber finger thmongh a
big hoale t he iot.

"Have yan tearut your tessons to-nighî,
Nurse ?" askedl Ethel, breaking tise sileceC,
as Nurse dia nat secin inciined ta say any-
:ising, but Ildean dear 1"i as the finger gaI
forther andl furilmer througis the haie.

" lu lcarring theru now?" replieul Nurse,
"audit is a lesson l'un ceileal an Msost weekzs

ta learu."
"lAndl what is il calîcl il inquired Ethel

in a puzzled vaice. I I cau't be înding
stockings, for 1 beard Mamma say Io Ant
Ella yesterday, pou -were tht bt warker
sise had evtr seen."

"àNo, il is somtthing more difficult than.
the stockiugzs, il is the besson aor patience,

"The besson of Patienceý>' ccboed.
Ethel.

ilYes, Miss Ethel, pou remember 1 sala
ta yau yesterday morning, ' Do nat run about
w.ithaut pour slippers, as you wlll make hales
iu yaur stockings ;' and if you had anly
learnt the lessan of Ohedience 1 should mat
be naw learniog tht lesson of Patience."

Ethel set thoughtfülly gazing int the
bright fine, anal w.hen site spoke again, site
asked.

"And what are Mamma's hessons like ?
"The lesson of Unselfishness ?" answer-

ed Nurse. Il Ytsttrd..y a littît girl insisteal
on gaing out in the hot sunt because she de-
clared she founal it se stupid, having
to wait until the evening, andl, as
Nurse was busp, Mamma toak ber oui, andl
tht hot sun made ber head ache, so site
caula flot ga ta tht patty ini tht everaing.t '

"Oh Nurse "' crical Ethel ; à,snrely I
necal ta ltarn pour sort of lessaus, too, but
they wihl be very much harder thaa thase
Miss Mitchell gives me."

"Yes, thty are God's lessan that He
vrouid have us ail learn ; andl, if yau ask
Huim, dearie, Ht will help vou."

And when Ethel kocit heside ber ilte
white heal that evening; she did not farget
ta say:

" Please, God, help me ta hearu Yaur
lessans.",

Ethel was quite right in thinking these
artre 'bc hardest tessons af ail; but she
tounal îhey helpeal hem with hem other ones ;
andl so, persevmiragly, she gots ara learning
those that Goal would teach her.-M1. Brad
shaw Isrhcrwood, in Great 7lzought.

CORRECT .SPJA RiNG.

What is at ta speak correctly ? It as ta
accustom ourselves ta speak anal write ac-
c-urately, having special came ta use no
hanguage or tler any statement that us not
elegant or stictly truîhtul. Avojal tht use
of ail slang arords anal phrases. They are
aalious, anal no amount of pensonal grace ira
the speaker cau compensate for the dis-
agreeaole effect that the use of slang bas
upara tht hearer. When once tht habit of
using these slang phrases has been farmeal,
il is almost impossible ta eradicate it. Youîh
is the best tine ta acquire correct language.
It dots uat require wealth ; the pooresi cari
cbtain tht faculty. Anal how ? Bp using
tht language of hooks-ia ather arords, that
which ane reads. Front the taste of thus
best speakers anal ariters, trasure tap choice
phrases, anal accustam poursehf ta thear use.
But donfot faîl iato tht opposite errar of
selecting oniythat which is pompous anal
hagh-sounding, for that will mnake orae
ridiuclous. But choose tlt language which
Is terse, expressive, anal clear, anal the habit
af correct speakîng soon becomes fixeci, anal
makes il a pleasure Ia listera ta pou.

BÂD BEA DING.

Tht other day a littie feiloar sat rmailing
a book. when suddtaly he sea bis fatizer
comixag along. Hte put tht book oct of
sight, anal stood up ira great confusion, avait-
ing for his faîher ta pass by. Noar, 1 didn't
like the:, anal I herwith advise liat boy'
anal ail oiter boys, never ta read anyîhing
tbey arc ashameal af. Opera oct tvcr page
pou reaul, full anal fre, ira Goal's light anal
presence, as pou must, anal if it as not fit ta
bc apenea so, do flot read il at al].

Blad reading is deadlp poison, anal 1, for
one, wanbd like ta sec the poisoners-that
is, the men who furnisis it-punisheal like
any collier nsurderers. Ves, anal more, it's
lar irore ta kilI the sorti than ta ,kill tht
body.

Iu my opinion parents arenot balf watch-
fol enougb ira Ibis malter, anal if 1 irere van,
young folks, 1 wouiddi: stand il.

In 1812 ail Christian teacbing 'Wat
probihbited a india. Now tisa govemnnent
in appreciation, of mimsionsl, givon ]arg(
uuma andl valuablo lana for tisa coctiot
of hospitalp; education ana enisionariCe.

L OCOMO2OR .4 lAPXLI.

It I- Iforto'rt; itte Tholise u ai Living I eatm The
Viilli llellîledss. Ili- Turtrie Iîîlrîî.. -

L'î'iri UtlI of Bowelt i lîsdd1(er andi
s-. il oaîs.eu Luîîstaiît %%o uir tu 1ýitllslA>
auni lî vîît A l1eîsîedy fui' the i)i,,eLtïv

NIr. Jantes MLaî a res4iuleît, ut Leftoy,
lenu (uîty n. il wn to every inu,

e. 'ilttta afîid cilii fur luiles siruusts theicaîs çitty
ue ts ougue, anîd al kilouw ot the loîîf years
dîîiug Vhîiel hîis cond.itionî Iîu been t laI îof a
livi ng deaîh. Mr. alLaîtells of liiii înjury,
JI 14 'e.LI,, ut turtute, andl isti sijeI rele~.vit,
froiî the agoniîîes of lueuimîuler aLjtaia, iI the
fellinvîîg vivid lantguage :

"lit tilt vear 1.u 80 1 aet. tlaronti frutti a
u.îIllfallig vit lis,' lauk. "là al ltuase lit.

uits.o L>dl itihrt, astsai îari-u,.Iy e8setildeatis.
1 ilastera n1 i linjients wvere aîpplîed. ai I
Metild tg) gît -iuoevîl butter. But the i)

p lept înîu.eiet %vau short lived. y
let egal tu geI nusuîîlly culd, aîîd liciîaîag

tîmal cotîisi 1 li o u uld 'varai dieuti. 'l'lie
truble tliei tipreatl lu luy lueu. aind frontî the
'.çatst du il 1 maz .îattaeçked iviti mîll utîîî1 pa:ill
Il % lt -alui tls.ma % s Ail thsuaimanîlz, aîuel ..ass

ilig 1t it»rbîr terrible turtur
mat ta tillac. 1 coulîl get 110 relief gav.e froti
tlme injectios ut :morpuhinîe. SIX p)lgîysîeilas

titisait LÀiV5 tillite, LaIt itC
uî11y tu faintly iiiitter.,taîaîi îny trouble auîd
esuïl Ii uiithsiig for sny relief. soute ut thn
doctors deelarel rtiat, niv trouble %au
rheuînatisin. Lut 1w%( of utliumi saial it was a
dliscase of tilt 8l'ilial cord, that Uic trouble
-woiilsl gel wvurae muid that sooner or latcr mny
arns woîîld lseuîî mffeetl. Thuis prectitiî
uJur>t ed Li ssl.. *.M lait Ls.ai îlruiàî.vîl t.t tlau.
%% rist joint andu huuug deal andu eold, and 1 hll
no ilore couatrol uf t iit if the haînd werc ziot
u uIl. Fly blisters and electricity %%*cru re'

next attaclied witha b)urnisit, ahiig aîaet
ang pain, catiua-g tlîe f1031 distrcssuing vomnit-
ang, ansi 1 uttit thought I w ldnot sec inoom'
iiig. 1 have voîîsîtet aluîioât couitinuaily for
tiiirtv-.six hurq, and aîotlîîîg but mnorphîine or
clloroon'îa coîild desatlcui aiiguisil Isuffereil.

]tltiurse trouble as ait store for ne. 1 lost
cuillroi t an' I>ow.elaitans1 %atcr, andl iy cozidi
tiIul ec.anie muaust hiorrilble, nccessitatiiîg co11-
-saaîai¶ tise grte.ti carcands w.attchauliess8. i

psat ft 111v tocs. I saw doubui, and'.halladtu
IVe1 10 yeixed i teadily, untigîe gruad te

stak ad.a al, and. tule înoîî.dat, I raîsett
aîiy e>es 1 uuilsl slagger ansi taîl if I '.vcre îlot

gr ~in t.nathsîîg 1 coulsi tint take i sinigle
sýtop h19AU Itito dairk. For nine long vears 1 sui'
Icred al tue iorrors uf a livinaag decath. li

1ns I as admîau.ed tu tise Toruntu t.îiacral
llospitil, whi*rc 1 -~as treateal fouîr moenthes.
1 -%as toltl IlîcI iiy trouble %vas loconaotor
ataxin, aîîd aicîrable, anîd 1 returiacd hounte nu
à,e.a..:. AlLci ieiissg Iuittu i 8 Isîai î-het

sîdîi tîatmsaat, Lsut v itis nu bettcr results
tlian, before. FiilyIwsgirci tlae foilow.
ilg ccrtlcate u icraiil:

C iLul., .Jv2-.1, 1S93.

lî:uu a dca of tlîe a1 iîiai corsli(inciralîlelhiltt
r.-iidcr.N hit iiiifi lu ulîtti a living.

A. T. LTLE, I>
Z.Alut is ltiste 1 waa' troa urgeai to
Pir. Williatub* 1'iiik Pilla, anal oh 1mw I %vishl '

au.guiah anud luire 1 ivoull lia% c lie=assr
Sunz atter l.ceianiig tic usc uf Pink' Pilla 1
foundi inysclt in~movi'ng. Thc pa-lias lefI lie
aisîl I wI abl tei 10 uscoîatuaulc thelac of the
ailt- )hs' 1 rc-'a iniie cozîtrul ot butisbo ca
alil blasider aia,? gradlily a feinig -if lite
rctrrncÀa vmv lcgsanti arns. I ean now i
%witaout l i %ifu cilLer crutlbcs or sticks
anuit canit .kc long atriiics. 4\y stomuach trouble
lia ail left mc, anîd 1 çan cat iuc licartilv as

evri n e. lvfic -wlo nevrmex.

e% ranght iii $nc Wlîcn I began the lac of tic
pilla in?' %%righit w.as re'iicéd ta i polinda',
anal at las aaow anercasccl to 165. 1 cac aicew
ma t nt iil itl a #tut Ipusasîsi fur mct 1055 cnîsAugh
in.prise of vour ~ a inL îllu ncçicinc. Mty

%Virýlb jorïaIll inthakq.andl &'avs iL aras
a ha pv day for lier whca 1 Iegai thei usc of
D>r. ÇV'lltata Puik Pille', asi inco thon ahe hma
bei able Io gel r=si aI. night which alo hîall
nol donc for se maaiy loîag cars bctore I
hope llcavcîî nay direct -.h;ant thIle banda
o is ne ulîser puasa I'ul:. %s lis, msîa, % Çtn,', as I
dlii, rtl=ts trous a living àltalis iûrUgls yasur
ereaýt lifc4sasing remccly. Yours Ce .mae

i)r. Wialliam,%s' Pink Pilla are a certain cure
for ail clia'easo sucb a St. Vitua' danec, loue-
mc.tor ataxia. rhcatmatigant, paralysie, seiatica,
the alter effects ot la grippr, 10sa' Of appetite,
hcasdachr, dli=anes, cIronîc eMsapelca,
scratch'., ec-: Thr arc alli a speeilic for tic
trouibles pcuxliar ta tho fensale3vatcm. correct-
îng arregul.ratca' suppresaîcu andl ail formas
of tcmalc wcakncna, bidaing Anusc the blooii
anul rca'toming lte glow of hcclth ta 1-xlc andl
aalow ciacehe. Witi men thry efI'cct a radi-
cal cure in ail cases- arhaing troin mecntal
worry, o'.'crwork, or excssea of aîyaatnarc.

1Salut oniv mia borta bearinq the firmm'a tzrado
mark and rappc (printed'ir. Wc i). andl
usay bc liad of ail druggiýsts or direct by mail
frein Dr. Wuliiama' Medicine Comp.%ny,
Brocl.villc, Ont,, or !ccetac1y, N. Y., al,
50 ents a box, or six boxes for Z''G
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WRITE FOR PRICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(UNMITED)

cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
HERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33. King Street West,
FermCrly Cor. Kint and Church %ta.,

TO ONTO.

-A. ivicLar-en, Dentit
»43 Yonge Street,

First Ciase $10.00 Sets teetb for 65

iNOOpoNATID -TORONTO MgN. CL W. AU.AN

e ! a. -".

M0. YGOE RST. à WILTDUAVE
EDWABD FISHER - lualcal Director.

PUPILS MAY ENTER AT ANV TimE.

nD 32 pages, giving fult informationlCALEflUMhl ialled Iree te a pplicttnts.

H. N. SHAW, Bi.A., - Principal Elocution School.,

Etocutian. Voice Culture, Delsate, Lterature, etc.

ýL 'ure
C aif's-foot

,LwiJe1Iylu
fjJ Contains no gelatine, and is E
UU particulariy nonrishing and

appetizing for Invalids. Weh
make it tresb every day, and [
deliver it et the hospitals free [j
of Charge. L

Put up in tumblers, price
25C. eacb.

f HARRY WEBB,
_ .3907. 447YN ET

Peterbero .& Lakellcld Division.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Rev. J. Anderson formerly af St. Stephens,
N.B., is now located at Monrovia, Cal., in charge
ai the cburch theme.

Mm. J. Hunter was inducted in Markdale on
the 29th January, and begins work wiib evemy
prospect af a îuccessful pastorale.

Rev. W. H. Ness, ai Riverside, Nova Scotia,
is spending tbe wintem in Las Angeles. Ht is de-
lighted wiih the Soutbern Califomnia winter.

Mr. J. E. Charles, licentiate, bas been ordain-
ed a Frencb missionary witbic the bonnds ai the
Presbytery af Glengammy with headqnarters aI
Cornwall.

Rev, Mr. Pettigrew M.A., ai Gienmarris,
conducted the services in the U. P. Church, Gaît,
on the 26tb it., and preached two tbougbtful and
beipful sermons.

Rev. C. W. Gardon, pastor ai St. Stephens
Cbnrcb, Winnipeg,bas beeni on a tbmee weeks' trip
ta the East. Wbile in Montre-il, Ottawa and To-

onta be was specially engaged in Home Mission
work.

Tht Rev. Dr. Sextan, who bas been recently
peacing and lecluring witb anusual success at
Halifax, N. S., sailed for England on the 9tb
inst., on the Oregon. He expects ta be away
about two montha.

AI an adjonmned meeting ai the Presby-
tery ai Orangeville, beld on the 29th tit., Rev.
Mm. Fleming, ai Caledon East, declined the cal
extended ta him by the cangregations ai Cooke-
iown, Town Line, and Ivy.

The Rev. A. Graham, laie ai North Williams-
burg, was inducted ia the pastoral charge of
Knox Cburch, Lancaster, on tht 24 th nît.
Excellent esuts in tbe near future are anticipai-
ed tram the labars ai Mm. Grabam.

Jno. R. Sinclair, wbo was setiied in Burbank,
bas accepted an invitation la the Santa Paula con-
gregation and began work there eariy in Febru-
amy. His bealth bas so impraved in Caliiomcia
that he is able ta preach again withoni interruption'

Rev. 1. M. Gardiner, whn lefi San Bernardino
recently ta camne inta Las«- Angeles ta the Third
Presbyttriac Cbnrcb ai that ci.y, bas received
some 4o members in the three monîbs be bas been
settled. He is mast snccessful in building up
churches.

On a laie evening a deputation tram tht Pres-
byterian charges ai St. Andrews, Bank and
Gibraltar, McMurcby's Settiement, met ai Mm.
Donald Pattersan's and prestnted their student in
charge, M. E. Smith, witb an excellent fur coat
and an address.

The Carleton Place Flerald ai lest week says:
"Rev. A. A. Scott exchanged pulpits on Sun-

day witb Rev. D. M. Buchanan, ai Lanark. Tht
latter is a camparatively new man in this Presby-
tery and Ibis bis firsi visit ta Carleton Place. Ht
is a fluent speaker, and deiivered îwo very fine
sermons on this occasion."

On Sabbath, FebruarY 3rd, ihe Rev. D.
Guibrie, B.A., ai Walkertoc, conducied anniver-
sary services in Guibrie Cburcb, Harriston. Ai
bath diets af worsbip there were large and appre-
ciative audiences. Tht evening anc was ex-
ceptionally large, tht spacious building being cam-
pletely packed. Tht sermons preacbed were
very impressive. Tht proceeds ai ibis anniversary
amonnted ta $220.

The induction ai Mm. A. Tbompson, B.D.,
.wbich was ta bave taken place in Cbatsworth,
bad ta be posipoced tram 28tb ai Jacuary ta
Feb. ist. M. Little, tht oniy member ai Pres-
bytery wbo eached Chaisworth an tht 28tb, gaI
there an snawshacs. Rev. Dm. Somerville
stuck in a drift iwo miles fmam Owen Sound and
had ta tum. Mr. McNabb conld not get away
tram tht mante ai Kiisyth.

Tht anniversary sermons, preacbed in the Pari
Credit Cburch, an Sabbath Jan. 27ib, by Rev. R.
P. Mackay B.A., were listened ta with pleasume
and profit. On Monday night the Rev. Wm. Pat.
terson, of Cooke's Cbumcb, delivered bis witty and
instructive lecture on "Imeland and the Irish,"
ta a deligbted audience. Tht musical part ai the

Rev. R. M. Craig, writing from New Mexico,
U. S., say: " In Ibis land of sunshine my health
bas so fer improved that I have consented ta do
a littie work at a town called Catskiil, where
there are six or seven hnndred people wiîb flot a
single minister of any denomination. It is at an
elevation of 8,ooo feet, in the centre of a pine
forest, and alîhougb colder than in some parts qI
the teriory is, 1 arn persuaded, a very healtby
locality. We are always delighted ta get news
from home, and THz PRESBYTERIAN, whicb we
have read for so many years, is looked for witb
interest. I hope ta be able to return ta my home
and people in june."

The anniversary services af Aima Preshyterian
Church were conducted by the Rev. R. P. Mac-
kay, B.A.. secretary of the Foreign Mission, on
Sabbatb, Feb. 3rd. The attendance was good;
the sermons weme intereiting, instructive and im-
pressive and the address ta the Sabbath School in'
the aitemnoon was ecjoyed by bath Young and aid.
A free will ofieing, amounticg ta $75, was cal-
lected at the morning and evening services. The
annuel congregational meeting was held on the
Thursday evenicg following. The différent re-
ports shuwed that there has been marked progress
in every department of the womk, during the pasi
year. The treasnrer's report shows a balance of
S 136 on hand.

The egular meeting af the Toronto Preshyter-i
ian Council was held on Monday evening, tbe 4th 1
inst., in the lecture oom of Knox Cbumcb. The1
President, Mm.john A. Paterson,occnpied the chair.i
Notwithsiandicg the inclemency af the weather'
there was a good attendance. The proceedings1
were opened witb prayer by Rev. Win. McKin lay,
of Kildonan, Mac, after which Mm. Win. Gal-i-
braith, an elder ai Knox Chnrcb, ead an instrnc-
tive paper on "The Pastor and bis Work. "flie
strongly urged that a minister shonld be eminent-
]y godly. Second ta adapt bis preacbing ta the
capacity and requirements af bis flock. Third thei
pastor should eglarly and systemaîically visit bis
congregation, as the good and Iasting benefits
from visiîicg conld not be over estimated. Lastly
be,condemned the practice ai the pastor wbo visit-
ed questionable places of amusement sncb as
theatres or balls, and showed clearly the differ-
ence between the pasior and preacher. A bearty
vote ai tbanks was iendered ta Mr. Galbraith, on
motion of the Rev. J. G. Potier, seconded by Mr.
Park.

The congregation ai Knox Chnmch, Harriston,
adopted a new plan for celebmating ils annual an-
niversamy and anc whicb bas proved mosi salis-
factory as it was a grand success. This year there
was no eaîing or tee meeting. The plan adopted
was ta appoint collectors for certain sections of the
town and township and ta solicit small cash do*
natiocs instead of the usual amount af baking, etc
This worked well and the resnît was that there
was more money aised for the Chnrcb ai less
cosi and labor than by the aid way. On a recent
Sunday the pulpit was occnpied by Rev. E. W.
Waits, of Owen Sound, wbo delivemed able ser-
mons ta large congregations. Very liberal col-
lections were offered. On tbe rollowing Monday
evening large numbers af the members and ad-
herents af the Cîiurch spent an boum in a mosi
pleasant and social manner. At 8 o'clock ail re-
paired ta the main body of the chucb-tbe pastor,
Rev. M.C.Cameron, B.D., presidig,-and listen.
ed ta a mosi interesting lecture delivered by Rev.
E. W. Waits, ai Owen Sound, an " The Gran-"
deur af Lite." The chnrch choir was present
in good form and added mnch ta the ecjoymenî ai
ail pesent. The proceeds wilrun np ta $250. 00.

St. Columba Cbumch, Victoria, B. C., bas had
a very pleasani Christmas in the way of presents.
The chief gifi presented by Mms. Mundie Win-
nipeg, sistem-in-law af the minister, is a bandsome
sweet-loned Doherty organ, which will be bath
an omament ta the churcb and ai great benefit in
making the praise mare bearty, and the services
bighter, for poor singing makes a service un-
co dreicb. The mission bas been suffeing from
tbis, but now, tbanks ta this kind and welcome
gi, better tbings are hoped for. A good organisi
has volunteered ta play and lead the choir whicb
is being organized. The Sunday Scbool Christ.
mas tree entertainment was taken advantage al to
present the Cburch with a vemy nice puipit ta
take the place ai the table hitherto used. The
expense was borne by two Young men ai the
pamish, Messrs. A. MacInnis and M. Blackstock
The puipit was unveiled by Mrs. Arbuckle, and
Mm. Blackstock, in a neat speech, made the pre-
sentatian, ta wbich the minister, Mr. Murison, e-
pled. The dedicatian took place at tbe firsi
Sabbaib service following. The mission also

received a large pulpit Bible, a present from Miss

UNSUSPECTED DANGERS
THAI IS WMAI WL AIL SUFFER

THE MOSI fBOM

AND KNOW THE IBAST ABOUT.

THE EXPERIENCE 0F MAHY REPNTABLE PEOPLE

There are men, and women too, who are sul-
fering with duli and indefinite pains in varions
parts of the body, who feel unaccountably weary,
who are often feverish, have loss of appetite,
strange bearing down sensations, general feelings
of melancholy and who do flot know the reason.

It is surprising how much these troubles are
increasing, and it is marvelous that 80 few people
know what they mean. There is but one cause
for ail these things and that is-disordered Kid-
neys. Alil these troubles are the first symptoms of
Bright's disease of the kidney's, which, unlesi
promptly checked, is certain to resuit in serious
sickness or death. There is nothing 50 little
understood, yet so dangerous, as this great modern
disease. It attacks people in ail walks, of life,
steals upon them unawares, and fixes itself upon
the life before its presence is realized.

It is l fortunate that medical and chemical
science bas discovered a remedy for this great
modemn monster. Any man or woman suffering
frorn the first symptoms of Bright's disease can
positively be relieved of these symptoms and re-
stored to perfect health by acting prmoptiy and
taking the right emedy in tiine. There is but
one certain cure for aIl these troubles and tbat is
Warner's SAFE CUREt. This is flot an idie state-
ment, but one which bas been tested and proven
in the experience of thonsandu of suffemers in both
continents. Testimoniais innumerable to this
effect could be given.

MRS. WM. COSGROVE, Hamilton, Ont.
"About two years ago, I was a victim to a very

malignant form of kidney disease. 1 was com-
pletely prostrated and gradnally growing worse.
The physician in attendance heid ont no hopes
whatever, and I felt myseif that my days were
few. Happiiy a friend recomrnended Warner's
Sale Cure to my husband, who insisted on my
giving it a trial, as I had lost faith in al medicine.
After using about hall the bottle, I feit such a
decided change that 1 kept on using it until I
finished eight boutles, which effected an entire
cure. Therefore, it gives me great pleasure to

ecommend Warner's Safe Cure to sufferers of
kidney disease."

E. C. CLENDENAN, Proprietor of the
Lindsay, Ont., Livery Stables. 'II can tell the
same wondemful story, 1 Cured by Warner's Sale
Cure when evervthing else failed.' I amn most
glad to ecommend it, for it saved my life."

JOHN A. MORTON, Hardware dealer,
Chatham, Ont. 'II had doctored and tried al-
most every reniedy without success ; this was my
condition when I- began taking Warner's Sale
Cure for my Kidneys. There seemed no help for
me, but Warner's Sale Cure saved me."

44Pep3a
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson Medi-

cal Collage, Philadeiphia, says af

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.'
'A wonderful remedy which gave me

most gratifying resuits in the worst forme
of dysipepsia."

Lt reaches various forms of
Dyspepsia that no other medicine
seems to toucli, assisting the
weakened stomacli, and making
the process of digestion natural
and easy.

,DescriptiVe pamphlet free on application ta

Rumford Chomilcal Warka, Providemee, 19.

Beware of Subetitutes and Imitations.
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CONGREGA TIONA L MEETINGS.

SARNIA:- The annuai meeting I St.
Andrew's Church took place on the 15th
uît, The treasurers financiai statement showed
the income for congregationai purposes te be
$4,o74.77, and tbe expenditure $4,0o5,18, ieaving
a alance of869.59 in and.The MissioenarV As-
eociation reporîed $492.08 for the Fchemes of tbe
chsrch, and in addItion a contribution wss being
miade ta raise $îeo specially (or tbe Augmentation
l'und. The Sabbath School'reported $395.69 ; of
ibis Sum 8270. il was raised (or the scbemes aithe Church. The W. F. M. S.. raised $98.56,
and the ]Boys Brigade $204.67. The total sunsrabled for ail purposes being $5,365-77. The
varions reparla were considered very satisfactory
and cOmpared favorably with previons years.
Votes of thanka were passed ta tbe ladies ai the
cangregation, and ta the chair (or their valued
"erlices during tbe year.

TILsONIBuRG : The annual meeting ai
Avondale Churcli was heîd on the evening ai
JanuarY 301h, and was weli attended. A very
P)leasant feature was a congregational social tea
served by the ladies in the school raam. The
!eorsweeal ai an encouraging character and

'dctdpragreas. Dnring the year the long
existing connection witb the cengregatian ai
Culloden was terminated. Thirty-three new
nienibers were added. The cangregational
and eg were $250 in adv suce af last year,
aethe offerings (or the schemes doubled.

TeLadies' Aid Society raised $400 and wiped
ofthe debt on tbe fine new argan, ieaving a good

balance an hand. A hrancb ai the W. F. M. S.
Wlaa also organized and is doing well. The
Sabbath Schooi bas autgrown its prouent accom-
mlodations and the Church building will soon be
enlarged. A spirit ai harmony and hopefulness
Dreviails among the people.

The annual social of Knox Churcb Sabbath
achool, Tarante, was held lately. Mr. James
Knalwles, Ir., superintendant, preaided. Tea was
setved fromn six tili hall past seven, when views
Were given af Canada and the Pacific coast by Mr.
Wbittemore, aller which the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Prguîpe;ýte eighty-tbree prizes ta pupils for
redua attendance. The secretary's report show.eanaverage attendance ai 236, being an increase
Over îast year, hile the bandseme sum of 1464
*a collcted' (or missions, whicb was divided
a'0a19 the Ilome,Foreign, French Evangelization,
WPca ission and Augmentation Fund. At a

Pciimeeting ai the teachers, the failowing
Officers were re-elected, viz. : Superintendant, J.

lC5, esJr. ; Assistant-Supt., J. Morechelder;
Tr isrer, AIbert Maas ; Secretary, George G.Mowat. ibrarians, W. Tennant, A. P.Jamiesonad . - S. Graham. Among the gratifying

faures ai the work during the paat Vear might be
nenti aned the public confession ai Christ and

unniîing witb the Chnrch ef six of tbe scbolars and
the gaed arder and attendarice maintained.

]FOUNVG PEOPLE'S PRESBYTER-
IAN UNION 0F TORONTO.

The annual meeting of the Tarante YoungNP0Pe 8 Presbyterian Union was beld on Monday
evening ai last week in Westminster Cburcb,BloorSt. East. The great majority ai the city churches
sent strong iepresentations frem their Y. P.S. C.E.,

aiOf whom Were meat cordiaily weîcomed by the
good people ai Westminster Churcb. In the
audience were nticed Rev. J. Neil, Rev. J. McP.
SCt. WReG. W. A. Martin and Rev. J. G. Petter.
the-ch G. Wallace, president ai the Union, took

air and the yearly basinesa of the Union was
ti 5e C .WÏtb. The report of the Execu-

inomm ittee showed that the effôris of the
Uion during the past year ad been directed te

,te i ting a mare social and iriendly spirit among
é~ffrexî Sacieties oai ngpeople ai ibe Pres-

Iflability
To See
To Thread
A Needie

byterian churches in the city, and in urging these
societies to greater missionary efforts botb in the
Home and Foreign fields. 'he Union bas also
endeavored to put itself in communication witb
young Presbyterians coming (rom country districts
to reside in the city. Pastor outside the city have
been requested to send to the President of the
Union the address of any such strangers tbat they
may be cared for and introduced to the nearest
churcb. Among the recommendations coming
from the Executive Committee, tbe following
which was unaminously adopted is perhaps
the most important :-Resolved that during
th,ý caming year the Young People's Presbyterian
Union direct ail or the greater part of :ts efforts in
the direction of diffusing more information about
Presbyterianism and kindred ubjecta among the
young people of our Church. Also bo make an effort
to cause our young people 10 take a more active
interest in the growth ai the Presbyterian Churcb
in Toronto. Four regular meetings af the Union
are to be held during each year as foiiows : on the
second Monday in the months of February, May,
Oclober and December. The following motion
was presented ta the meeting by Mr. H. H. King,
seconded bv Mr. Armstrong :-Resolved '<That
whereas there is before the city council a motion
by Aid. Lamnb to close the saloons and
ail places where liquor is sold at the
bour af 9 p.m. instead of i i p.m., as at
present, we the re 1 resentatives of the Preshytery
ian Young Peoples' Societies of this city do here-
by place on record our hearty approval of the
motion as being calculated ta lessen the evils and
crime resulting (rom the traffic, and pledge our-
sclves to do our utmost by voice and influence ta
support the same." The resolution was heartily
endorsed by the meeting and the secretary asked
to send a copy of the samne to AId. Lamb. The
following officers were appointed for the year :-
President, Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., Bloor
Street Church; ist Vice-President, Geo. T.
Graham, B. A., Westminster Church ; 2nd Vice-
President, Rev. J. McP. Scott, B.A., St. John's
Church; Recording Secretary, Miss Anna Fiaws,
St. James Square Church ; Corresponding Secret-
ary, Miss Christie, Bloor Street Churcb. At the
close af the business Rev. W. A. J. Martin gave
an interesting and instructive address on 1'Higher
Religions Instruction," and in a very forcible
manner laid before the young people the great
good to be gained by taking up one or al Of the
courses laid down by the General Assembly.
Westminster Church choir rendered a number
of choice and appropriate musical selections dur-
ing the evening. Ater the meeting was iermally
closed the visitors were moat bospitably enter-
tained in the lecture room by the young people
ai the church. Too much praise cannet be given
ta Westminster Church, their pastor and choir
leader, wbo ail so ably assiated in making this
annual meeting the mass pleasant and successfüi in
the history ai the Union.

A UGMfENTA TION.

DEFICITS AND REDUCTION OF SALARIES.

MR. EDITOR-TIIere is ene leature af the
Augmentation Scheme ta which attention should
be directed. The Assembly's Committe bas re-
soived not ta incur debt, but 10 spend only the
ansount ai money contributed by the Cburch frans
year te year. Should this net be sufficient ta pay
the grants in full, the salaries af mini-ters in
augmented congregations are reduced. This is a
wise, business-like pelicy. The General Assem-
biy bas approved ai it and it will ai course be
adepted by ail other committees and boards ai the
Church. It wouid be manifestly unfair te apply
it simply te the salaries ai ministers in augmented
charges and not ta ioreign missionaries, French
missionaries, home missionaries, coilege professera
and ail whose salaries came in whole or in part
from the (unds of the Church. Judging from
present indications, there is to be a shortage this
year in ail Church funds, sa that reductions in
salaries will be necessary ail round. This would
be a greater hardship, were it net that al af those
wha contribute te these iunds have impaired iri-
comes Ibis year. It ought, bowever, ta be borne
in mmnd that wbiîe these with salaries ef $2,50o0
and $3,000, and even those witb salaries of only
$1,000 or bi,200 can afford without much discom.
fort te have reductions made, it means very great
hardskiP and privation te augmented ministers
with salaries ai anlY 1750, Wbatever shortage
there may be in other lunds, surely the Church
wiil not again allow the most poorly paid of ber
minister ta sufer. Last year $36 had ta be de-
ducted by the committee from the small salary

Foster, havixsg been appointed ta act as
secretary ta the ineeting, read the following

ANNUAL REPORT.
The Directors beg ta present herewitls

their Annual Report, showing incarne and
expenditure ai the Company for the year 1894,
together with profit and loss account and
staternents ai assets and liabilitios at the
close ai the year.

The premitîm incarne, awing mainly ta
general business depression and depreciatiots
in valuses, shows a iailiîsg off cornpared with
that ai the preceding year, but this was more
than couinterbalanced by reduced lasses, and
the reventue account shows an excess, $111, -
463.47 ai incarne aver expendittire. Two
hali-yearly îlividends at the rate ai teis per
cent. per anssum have been deelared ; $10,001)
carried ta reserve ixsnd, wlîiôh now amaîsmîts
ta $1, 100,000 ; and aiter providing an ample
reinsurance reserve ta, meet liabilities on oust-
standing policies, the net surplus ai the Com-
pany haSbeen inecased ta S.377,247.59.

Your Directors fccl assured that the Share -
halders will have learned with deep regret of
the recent loss whieh the Comnpany bas sus-
taine(I in the îleath aif. its late President, Mr.
A. M. Smnith, who, as a ])irectar for the past
twenty-nine years, and as President siîsce
1883, had, by bis wise caunsel and the active
personal interest he had always taken in its
affairs, contributed iargely ta the suecess ai
the Cornpany.

The vacaîscies caused by Mr. Smith's
death have been illed by the cleetion ai the
Vice-President, Mr. Cea. A. Cox, ta the
Presidency ; and ai the Managing 1irector,
Mr. J. J. Kcnny, ta the position ai Vice-
Presidlent ; the vacancy on the Board being
illed by the appaintrnent ai Mr. J. K.
Osborne as a Directar.

SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Revenue account-

Total Incarne..............i
Total Expenditure (including
appropriation for ail lasses
reported ta 3lst Deeensber,
1884) ....................

Cash Capital................
Reserve Fund ................
Total Assets ....... .........

,2,193,873 05

2,082,419
1,000,000
1,100,000
2,373,604

4

The President, in meving the adoption ai
the repart, said-

I arn sure that I express the sentiments ai
every Shareholder ai the Company svhen 1 say
that the absence irom the chair of anc who
for 80 rnany years bas presided over aur an-
nual gatherings, and maintained such a con-
stant oversight ai the affairs ai the Company,
is a source ai sincere regret. This feeling is
painlully imprcesscd upon us at tisis, the
first Shareholders' meeting ft r thirty years
irom whieb aur late President bas been absent.
You will, I arn sure, agree with me that we
are fottunate in having secured for aur Board-
roorn sa excellent a portrait as that befare you
ai anc who bas so well earned a place ai hanar
upon its walls, and whosc kindly dispositions,
business intcgrity, and blarneicss lufe have leit
upon the annals ai aur business cammunity,-
and more. particulariy sspan the ininds ai those
iitimately associated with him, a record wbich
must afford us pleasure, as wchl as prafit, ta
cantemplate. Altbougb ini? aiiing health for
sorne time past, Mr. Smnith continued ta take
a deep intereat in the business ai the Caom-
pany, and ta fulfil the duties ai bis office until
aiter the close ai the year with which the re-
part juat read deals, and I ledl, therefore, in
prcsenting it that I arn rendering, on bis be-
hall, an accemint ai the final year ai bis Presi-
decy rather than submitting a repart by
virtue ai the position ta whicb the Directors
bav-e recentiy donc me the bonaur ta eleet me.
In periorming this duty my task is a compar-
ativcly ligbt one, for the statemnent ai the
accoun,ýs ai the ycar, which lias been in the
banda ai Sharebolders for same days, is anc
wbich appears ta, call for mia lengthened expIa-
nations, and certainly requires noa wards ai
apology at my hands. From a Sharehalder's
point ai view, and taking imta account the
depressed condition ai general business over
the entire continent during the year, it must
be regarded, I think, as an eminently %atis-
iactary statement, showing, as it doca, that
aiter paying out ai the profits ai the year aur
usual dividcnd ai ten per cent, upon the capi-
tal, we have been able ta add $10,000 ta aur
reserve fund ; and that aiter providîng an
ample reserve for runuing off autstanding risks
we have made a substantial addition ta aur
net surplus. On the wholc, therefore, I say
that I think we may congratulate ourselves, as
well as the officers and agents ai the Comnpany
upon the resîsit ai the years transactioaî's, bear-
ing evidence, as it does, ai that cardail selec-tian ai risks and judiciaus supervision which

i&LJ!e.EO.MvlERPETI '-
Toronto, Ontario.

As Well as Ever
After Taking Hood-'s Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serlous Diseaso.
1I was suffering fromn what ls known as

Bright's disease for five years, and for <iays at a
time I have been unable to straighten mysell
up. 1 was in bed for three weeks; during tisai
time 1 had leeches applied and derlved no bene-
fit. Seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla advertlsed in

th1e papers I decided te, try a bottie. I found

HOOD'S
Sarsaparillia

CURES
relief before 1 had finished taking half of a bot-
tie. 1 got s0 much help from taking the first
bottie that I deckxed to t7y another, and since
taking the second bottieI feel as well as ever
I did in mylfe." GEO. MERRETT, Toronto, Ont.

Hood's PIs are prompt and efficient, yet
easy0f action. Sold. by aldruggists. 25c.

sa essential in timnes when depreciation in
the value of ail classes of property is liable to
increasc the hazard of fire underwriting. AI-
thoughi the report deals only with the busi-
ness of 1894, 1nay be pernitted to refer
brietly to matters relating ta the present year,
and ini this connection I1rnay first allude ta
the unfortunate experience of our own city
(luring the early part of January, whien by
two fires, accurring within a week of eachi
other, property to the value of close upon one
million and a half dollars andi embracing sev-
of what were regarded as our l)est mercantile
risks, were destroyed, involving a loss of
nearly one milliolu dollars, to insuraîsce coin-
panies. Withi the large ixterests which the
1Western" lhas ini Toronto, it is needless to

say that we could flot hope to escape heavy
losses in such disasters; but 1 arn piease(l to
be able to informi you that our lines were s(>
well distributed, and an the larger risks re-
duced ly reinsurance, that our net less by
these two tires was $37,2W0, an arnount flot
sufficient to seriously affect, with aur present
large inconie, the average of the yeaV-s lasses.
As a result of thiese fires tihe improved fire pro-
tection which lias long been urgently needed
in Toronto seems likely ta uc atlor(le(. It
will he of interest alsa ta sharehiolders ta knaw-
that a castract hias been entered fista under
which we hsave reinsured the Caîsadian busi-
ness of the United Fire Insurance Comn-
pany, af Manchester, England, which Coin-
pany lias ceased doing b)usiness is tise Domnin-
ion, being, ins fact, naw in course af liquida-
tion. This wîll naturally bring sanie inecase
in the volume af aur Canadian ire business,
from whieh we have, in the past, derived a
fair profit, and f romn which wc feel that we
may reasonably look for satisfactory resuits
in the future.

The Vice-President scconded the adop-
tion af the report, whicls was carried unan-
mously.

The electiais of 1)irectox-s for tihe ensuing
year was then praceeded with, and resulted
in the unanirnous re-election af the aid Board,
viz.-sr. Geo. A. Cox, Han. S. C.
Wood, Robt. Beaty, G. R. R. Cockburn, M. P.,
Gea. McMurrich, H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock,
J. K. Osborne and J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting ai the Board aofi)ircctars,
field sitlbseqxsiently, Mr. Cea. A. Cox svas re-
elected Iresident, and Mr. J. ,T. Kenny, Vice-
President, for the ensuing ycar.

500 AGENTS WANTIED TO SBLL

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON HEALTII, OR* LIGHT
ON DARK CORNERS"

By PROF. B.G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Pb.D.

A compiete orestive and sexual science. A guide te pnrity andphysical minhood. Adv'ice ta maiden, wile, and mather. New lght
on private subjets;. new revelatians for women in pure, chaste, but
plain language. SEAUCEIGETS is an array et tacts on private
subjeets snd a pies for social purlîy. 43t pages, 250 illustrations,
]la eue vol., Isme, cloth, Prie'$100o, post-pald. Il net satisfac-
tory uueuey refuded. 5M0 AGIiNTrJ WANTED. Address,
J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmnid St. W., Toronto,
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"ICommend

to Vour
'HonorablXyW¶e'I(and tell ber that 1 arn composed
of clarified cottonseed ail and re-
fined beef suet - that I arn the
purest of all caaking fats; that
My naine is

that I amn better than lard, and
more useftii than butter; that I
amn equal in shartening ta twice
the quantity of either, and make
food rnuch easier of digestion.
1 amn ta be found evérywhere in
3 and 5 pound pails, but amn

Made ouly by

Th N. K. Falrbank

Company,
Wellington and An-m Sm.,

A RECENT BOOK

Miss A. M.L Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drysdale, Montres. Wllfaanon & Ca.. To

route; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert. New York

THE IMPRDVED VIOTOR
ICBATOR

Abeoltely ao5ReulfefatItn
The limplest. mont rei-o

onO chcacs torstde Ico
îogno a th oket. rnlafu.

4 EO.EUT& CO,LOudc'40nt.

THE SANATORIUM
NU. 107 O'COHHOR ST., OTTAWA, OfT.

Patients are inombera of tho Doctor's awn
famIIy. aflordicg Lo Ofortableo o whtle under
canatomtmnodical troatmcnt andi tho enra of oxper.
loncil nursos.

For illustratoti Pamphlet adcdrcrs
ROZELLE V. FUNSELL.

Modical Supt.

THE LPLRGEST £STA8LISMMENT MANUFACTURINGÇI~L~ CMMES

7-d 0 PfeoO and < TUf.)Xo14flJ2E BIELL rOi.DIY. IJALFPIm OILL- 191.

:fitisb anb fefn
The Propaganda is considering a pro-

posai for the establishment of an apostolic
prefecture ini Wales.

Mudie's Circulating Library in London
bas 3,500,000 bouks constantly la circula-
tion and eniploys 178 people.

Rev. R. Il. Lundie, D.D., Liýverpoal,
nte af tht best Presbyterian ministers in
Eugland, died on the.201b uit.

Rev. James Grant Mackintask, tlc
secretary ai tht colonial nnd continental
committets of tht Fret Church died at
Bath on 2a:h inst.

The French Society against tht Abuse
of Tobacca regrets that, for tht first time in
its history, France bas a President who is a
jconflrmed smaker.

There are twenty.iour municipal doctars
in St. Petersburg. Fifteen of themn are wo-
men, and eacb ai these bas mare cansulta-
tions than tht malt practitianers.

A perfaraled window glass is being made
in France with haies so smal as ta allow the
airaof a room ta be changed without ahy per-
ceptible draught being produced.

At a meeting in Liverpool it bas been
resalved ta raise a guarantet fund of £za,-
000 in aid af the removai of the Engtîsh
Preshyterian Cailege ta Cambridge.

Mr. Giadstone's withdrawal from active
lite bas impoverishcd the supply af para-
graphs. Tht Press Association estîmate
their loss in this respect at £2J,ooo a year.

Mnr. Quarrier bas written a long letter ln
support of the proposai af the Glasgow
Town Council ta i icense street chiidren-a
proposai he is undenstood ta bave aniginat.
cd.

Tht Niger chiti, Nana, bas heen de-
prived of ail bis nigbts at Benin and sent to
Oid Calabar as a pnisoner for life. Evidence
was given at tht triai of fearful acts af
cruelty.

Out af 343,000 young Frencbmen wba
dnew lots for tht conscription last vear 20,-
oaa could not rnad or write. This is a
sevene criticism an tht elementany educa-
tion of France.

The First Presbyterian Chuncb nf New
York City bas ncceived an assured annuai
income a1 £4,000 !romn à lady. This bas ta
be busbanded ta make an endowmtnt for
tht support ai this dawn-tawn cburcb.

Dr. Edward WVilmot Blyden, a fuli-blood-
ed negro, and ionmerly minister of Liberia
ta England, is said ta be tht foremast negro
scho!ar in tht worid, and is a mucb sought
aiter cantnibutor ta tht Eoglish magazines.

A man was reieased fram prison in Eng-
land last week whobhad heen under sentence
of five yeans' penal servitude for baving
stabhed a woman. It is -now praved the
woman inflicted tht injuries oni benseif, and
she stands changed writh perjury.

Proofaofthe recet advance la mredicine
and in surgtry is faund in tht fact that
whilst in 1874 tht average duratian ai tht
treaiment af patients in tht Rayai Infirm-
ary ai Edinbugh was tbirty-tbree days tht
period la i894 was anly twenty-lwa.

Tht Blritish and Foreign Bible Society
bas published a translation o! the gospel of
St. Maitbew ia tht Kisukuma language,
wbich is spoken la tht neighborbod ai
L-4ke Victoria Nyanza. Tht society now
publishes tht scriptures in aven, 32c, langu-
ages.

There are oniy twenty miles of railway at
the present time in ail Persin.

A Russian dots not attain t0 bis major
ity untîl lie is twenty-six years of age.

At Corunna, Spain, is the oldest light-
bouse la tht world. It is said to have been
buiît durlng Emperor Trajon's reigo.

Newfoundland is beiitved ta be destitute
ai reptiles. No frag, tond, lizard nor any
form i snake life bas been fouod thert.

.Tht Bible Depositary nt Shanghi, China,
issued during last July and August the un-
usually large number af 133,525 volumes.

Tht death occurred last week of Rev.
John H. Orr, D.D., clerk of tht General
Assembly of tht Pr-sbyterian Lburch af
IreIand. A model officiai, be was held in
great esttem.

A meeting ta prepare for the visit ta
Glasgow next year of the General Presby-
terian Alliance was held in that city last
week, and tht local committet was author-
ized ta raise a guarantec fond.

In the last thirty years tht population of
Scotland bas increased 33 per cent. ; in tht
largest tawns and cities the increase ha--
heen 143 fier cent., in the rural di-tr:cls
there there bas been a decrease af 28 per
cent.

Mr. John Rockefeller, adding ta bs mu
nificent gifts ta tht institution the 'um n!
$175 000 for tht general expense fund for
the scholastic year beginning Julv Ist, 1895.
Rives bis Chicago University $6oo,ooo for
e\penditure far tlint year.

Seven tbnusand eiebt bundred Fquare
miles is tht total area of land under cultiva.
lion in Egypt. It is estimnated that, as
nearly tht whale populatian live la this cul.
tivated cauntry, about nint bundred may be
put dawn ta every square mile.

A scheme of Welsb disestablisbmnent
witbout dsendawment bas been drawn up bv
some influential cburchmen in tht Principîl.
uvy. It includes equitable distribution of the
endawments, admission ai the laity ta a share
in management, and tht erectian af an
archhishapric.

Lard Charlts Berestord is probably tii.
most universaily popular man in the 'British
Islts. Ht is tht best type nf a sailor, da-
ing ta a deRret. zood nature personfled. vcrv
unassuming, and remarkahly capable. Whc n
bt was vaung, stanies of bis deliciaus im-
pudence wert cantinually gaing tht round.

Rtv. S. R. Crock-ett's resignation ai bis
charge at Penicuik haç heen accepici bv
Dalkeith Preshviery. le declared thtcnt'-
î! egation ta be in a state such as any ano- or
tht bretbren might wisb bis ta he in if be
were resigning. Regret was expressedi bv
Sir John Cawan and athers iromn tht con-
gregation at losing tir minister.

To sava lic froui tho ravagea af dis-.
caue, is nabler than ta win a kincdlom.
Burdock J3lood Bitters cures ail blaod die-
('asea, scrofala, blotchles, pimplea, skia
dises, etc., by its cleansing power aver
tho entiro syaLexnt.

For tha firBt Lima in centunleR, ancient
«Hungary, by the act of lier legislature and
t h signature of ber king, '1-rancis Josrph,
emperor of .&ustria, entera upon fnll relig-
loua freedani. 1

A PAIt OR TUB
of Fibroware will out-
last any aLlier kind

four ta one.

Besides, they are

mucl ighter and have
no hoaus ta rust or

è1rc

E.
p aff.

B. EDDY'S
INOURATEO FIBREWARE.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wfood
FOR CASH

ANDJ PRESENT DELIVERY.

TVE 5.00 PEA 1 EGG S5.00
NU3T 5.0 4.00 GILATE 5.00

Bco-at Long Uardwood .... 5... 50
Cut * Spit Hardwood 0.00
Loni: No. 2 WVood.4.00
Cnt&SpIitNO.2Wvood 4.50

HERAD OFFICE A.nD YAnnD

Cor. ]Bathurst and Farley Ave
Tcleptione 5393.

Ût1iÂCfl OFFICE AND1 YAikiD.

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MoGili & Co.
FREE 011 En.[AR mJsic BOOK.

Liglitning Chorti Mothoti. »io Teccbr.Ncesary.

ber srivcn away te, Introduce. Tho price of tbla
ijooli lea 8.00. but ifyon wI illcan 1tup and howSt to
your nef gbborp. wo wtt! mail you one copy froc.

aiim odimo for matttng. Addroaa.?dnrtcal Onido
Pub C.. ininnti 0h0.Montion Ibis papor.

SEhU THIAT MAR]K"' G. B."
lIV&On the biuto:0 DItb oat' , Chiocolat« onîy lte

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
5T. 6TEpnpN, .. 3

ON WA5H DAYj
AriD LEERY DAY.

Illustrted89
Do you grow P-lowcrs, Veretables, IfffllFCAHzxrm.szo

Fil octs or Grain? If &o, SeCS100 'Fî= PEIZES FR r TOD.
.. WiMS GUMD," ofring- FRI ODT

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO9 CANU e

The Creat ijucUCT
B'r.. ia- C u'eG lnr.. Tho&-,o. Deoszm ciw nae.~E.C, -tId~~ TOOG'C,~h PI ýU..A rI i= cisw
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Toronto Savings &.Loan Co.,
Subsoribed Capital, $1,000,00.

Four rcrcentintret aiowed on depofilte.
Deboutures ionest et tour andi onc.balf per cent

Mooyteled.A. B. AMES, Manager.

$3q A DAY S R .n

ot. . 1tASLE t Ct>. t r aitwti.rVt.

R. Fr. DALIE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

DEST OUALITV WHilTE & B3ROWN
BREAD» DELIVERED DAILY.

* a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

SUPERRIJUS UI2 oAte or
recopt of $.00. Correspondeoce privato. Cireu-

eas o. Atidreis: Continental Tollet Co., Dc8t.
3 P., Cincinnaitt,

-tliREE COLO

andi ONE SILVER MEDAL
TH1E WORLD'S INDIJSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. t884 and 1885.

eitGi4EST AWARDS
NE13RASKA STATE 13OARD

OF ACRICULTURE, 9887.

ALA3AMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chottahoochee Valley Exposition.

Colusmbus. Ca.. 1888.

.1014IEST ANWARDOs
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1389.

six
>IIGIIJEST 4WARDS

WORLID18 CULUMBýIA.i EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

~0 STAW4R.

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE. 11ONOPLS 1IERE

BRISTOVS

Cure Biliousilcss, Sick liead-ache, Dyspcpsia, Sluggislh Liver
and ail Stornach Troubles.

E3RIESTOLYS

Are Purcly Vegctable,
elegantly Sug.îr-Coatcd, and do

not gripe or sicken.

DR1ISTOL'as

Act gently but promptly and
thoroughly. "The sa(est faiwily
medicine." Ail Druggists kcep

ERlISTOL'SI

STEEL
HOTEL AND FANILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

mc., =Wd=
Aibove St3ylo Fkrnily tange In field only

by our «ruavUniz 4Sainennen troni our
own wagon.q i o sniforms 1irlco

througbosst cran 8anti
Ibo UIjutes State..

Mato of MALLEABLE IRON andWROUCHT
STEELand wiII LAST A LIFETIME

il properiy used.

SALES TO JANUARY ISt, 1895,
299,32 7.

ItNCHIVED BY WROUCHT IRON RANGE CO., M<rrutSor
Botel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outitngs and "Bomea Comfort"l Bot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OFFICIM, SALrsrOnus A-.D FACTOILUS.
70 ta 76 PEARL STIRErT, TORON,.TO, ONTARIO, ani

Waalliutzti Avonue, IOth ta 2Oth Strout'q, ST. LOUIS à\O., 'U. S. A.
rosaded 1864. raid up capital. si.,OOCOO.

Purify thse Bioa, correct auil sorders or thse
LIVER, STOMACM, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS8

ehey in-.igoratoandit rcetorc to hoaitis Debllltatcd Constitutions, ad are invalnablo lu ai
.,omplnnts incitîcutalta Fomalic Aag.fhiFs For children and the aged thcy amzocole.

maufacturcd only at TROaAS ROLLOWAS anUslsrnont, 78 Nov 0nIOrdSt.L0fldon
An.i coitib LaiMetxlino Vondors throngtiont tise World.

U.D.At'rIcpeu~stis. uLt tia eo a drus iy. bottroan thse bons, ci 11 anai & or by ààçtm~

SEE TrHE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACOUMULATIVE POLICY

-ISU'ED BY WRE

Confederatî-ion Life Association

rIS 15 NTIII.Ly FinEE IMOIN ALT, CONDITIONS AND ]RESTRICTIOXB ftcm the at o f lusne.
IT I8 AT8SOLUTELY AND AUTOMATIOAILT NONFORPEITAI.ta alttO two yomr.

pull Information turnithoti upon application te tise 11«A OMfce or any of the Co'npanY*a Acents,

W. C. )IACDO?~AL»,
Actwsry.

J. KL. MIACIONAILU
21anagtng Dilrcotor.

MfISCELL àANEO US.

Lova novor 'vorke for a set prico.
A cOnceite4 man'il joy iu te 'orag on

himesolf.
Lova nover findo a burdoiî that it docs

flot try ta lift.
A word of ton etabe and kills whero a

dagger wouldn't
Tho man who soks ie roward in ti

%vorld nover goto one to suit hin.
Many peoplo deludo thomeolvce into

tliinkiug that lazinoe ie poor healtis.
Thora is sucli a thing ae boing a thiof

without taking anotbor'ti goodo or gold.
Put a emileoan your Lace wvhon you go

nut for a walk, and eomebody wvilI ba
holpcd.

It paye to keop aur ideas, and to ho.
haeve that all %woren are gaod and ail mon
honest.

The wildest lion ie harmiese in com-
parieon with tho fury that may bo etirrod
up by the tanue.

Ao long as hsd books and nowepapors
are miade welcome in a home, thse dovil
cannut bo kept out.

Thse man who claires that thora je no
oucis thing ae an honeet man, tulle others
what ho thinko of hiniseif.

If yon don't know from experienco
that it je more blessed ta giva than to re-
coiva you had botter try it.

Tisera are too many people who are
willing to do aIl thse shoutin<' and Jet
somabody oise do all the work.

Lt pays nat te be envions, for thea val-
vet gown may caver a %voman wiso wouid
gladly oxehange places wvith yau.

Consomption followe neglected colde,
Norway Fine Syrup cures coughe, asthma,
ere throat, broncbitie and lung troubles.

It pays te ba loving and kind, becauso
kindness and conoideration are wonderful
coale o f fire ta heap on tisa heada of aur
onemios.

It paya te bu cheerful in bad woather
and in good weather, for a cheerful hoart
makes goad weather aven when thora je no
etînshine.

No niatter where you open your Bibin
and discovor tho purposo of God, you wuli
flnd thse dovil working with ail bio night
ta defeat it.

JULES D'ESTIMANVILLE CLEMENT
writes from Mantreal : "I1 wao suffering
from ekin disease, and after ail druge fail.
ed tried Burdock Blood Bitters, of whiol
three botties restared mea to good healts. I
recommeud iL elso for flyspepsia."

The career of tho Preshytorian wom-
on'e organization for tisa furthcranca af
homo missions spano the period 1878-94.
Fmftoen years ago the entira receipts wcro
less than la now recoived in any ana
month.

Ooughs and Oolds. Those who
ara enffering froni Coughs, Colde, Bourse-
nese, Sora Throat,etc., aisould try BitowN's
I3RoNciiiAL TitacHns, a simple aud affect.
ual remody. They contain nothing injur.
ions, and May, be nsed ut ail tiraol w~ith
perfect safoty.

Thea weok of Frayer was ariginally in-
etituted in bobaîf a! foreign mimions. Lt
waa tbougît tbat. tho first wcok of tisa naw
year could not ba botter spent than in
prayar by tha churcbea for tho conversion
o! thea warld.

HEARtT DISEASE IRLIEVED IN 30
MINUTES.

Dr. .Agnew's Cure for the Hleart gives pcrrect
relier in ail cases of Organic or Syînpathetic Heart
Discase in 3o minutes, and specdily cffcts a cure.
It isa peeriesa reîncdy foi Palpitation, Shortness
of Bieath, Smtnoîirng Spelis, Pain in Left Sicle
and 211 syraptoma of a Discua- dHeart. Onc dose
convincms

God bas no need of great instruments,
but ho -doua want willing ones A one-
taent Mran who !l wholly tho Iîora's out-
weighs tIc mani with ton wîo keopa eua
hack. Not ta ho a Christiatt everywbora
ia to buoana nowhoao.

Ur. Wood's

Norway Plue

Syrup
A Pertoat Cure for

COUGH'S AND COLOS9
Hoarseucîss Astluma. Bronellitis, Sorc Titroat,
Croup andi ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL anti
LIJNG DISEASES. Obstinate cougiswilichs
resist otiter remedies yieid pronipt1Y to titis
pleasant piny syrup Bewarè of Sulistitutes.
Soitiby ail Drugolats. PrIco 2EÎ& SOc.

RA DWA Y'S
Pl LL SI

A1ways Reliable,

Perfcctly tasteless, olegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, eleanse and
strengthen. Radw'ay's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoînacli, Bowvels,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nivouis Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costivoness, Piles,

Siok Headaehe,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion, Bloses
Dyspepsia,

-ADConstipation.

Ail Disorders of the Livor.
Observe the foilowing symptoms

resultingc froîn diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fuless of blooad in the head, acidity of
the stoniacl, Dnusea, heartburn, disgust
)f food ' fulness of weight of the stoni-

ach, Sour eructationb, sinkang- or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffoeating,
sensations wvhen in a yng poqture. dii-
noss of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, Lever and duil pain in the head,
dàzliency of perspi-ation, yellowness of
the skin and eyce, pain in the sida,
chest, lixnbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free tho systeni of ail the above
named disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &OGO. 4 3
St. James St., Montreal, for Book c,î
Advice.

p HERE ARE TW(]) WAYS

WATCH ~ TH IH & WRONC

Il""' i THE RICHIT WAY.

SPANNER
il~ ~~~ii GPIlN ' h1<radei Wntcia SieclniI4t

3,2 VONG ST..
2 Doors IIELOIV Elue.

D o ivi ng
or~~ ~ ert ds s

Ail eaquIFit answcrcd.S

The steele, Buiggs, Marcon Soed Co.
(11=11M tIf.a papu> ToLo.-o

IÇoto--AI ncrrsn nbasbacyow
ta Cad aiOZSCL

set ilsoa ara or moud dfroct tg va.

ROLL 0F HONOR.
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nn1 iMce L tacolis.

WE ASK ONE TRIAL
"W.>,

.AIlrr £ilu:î me lire confIidenat yeti ivill Il.-t

4E 0 K T5.aESE

FRIIEND
BAKING POWDER

Consolidated Plate Glass
Co., LONON

Plate Glass,
Store Fronts,

Leaded Work.

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

ASK FOR PRICES.

T. R. HAIG,
DEALICR IN

Coal & Wood
0F ALL KINDS.

OFFICE AI) YARD):

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South or' Wellesley Street.

fMiscellaneouie.

Newv Ilybrids ini wnich are Mlendel

thue Violet, with the beauty e
This ncw clas ln tho resuit cfcrossing tie pney içitl

re-qitttnglàyids,in addition te retaningtliedelighttzl
inuit beautifi pîsyl bloSwoms, 2 to 234 luches ncrcss
whIte, lemon, orange, clard, crinisoîî,marooms, lavendcr,j
etc. ITuefaut>'varletirs r0 xqlutsltelyUljte, utrlpcd
cons1der tlso comhntions andI ltflnoocolor lu the N

* SIES te o orob=atiffil than tlia ordlnar>' stratus ofr
The NEW SWEET-SCENTED PANSIES -rcharly, of.

mmssca or lines, the>' furia pefect matn covered with mysý
*te mako theogaridcn gay l malysprlinganml continue tobl
untilutumn. Tho floirers amo borne on loug stemus sdi
tItrait>'fromatboroots.renderlugthoflowcrsofspeciLTd

PRICE PER, PACICET <flIXED COLOR
* A completo description of tht, nos floral beaut>'
Catalogue of * «EVERYTiIINO for the GARD>EN."
wih etcry orderrfrom this a rcrtLcmti,t, ishen this, pi
h-bue al.no s wanted,it willbo maurd. - rccelpt of 20.:
c et ,ith post3ge Costa us 25 cents, yeu Wlin Sud lt Mor
NEW SWEET-SCENTED PANSY and get fornotlIlag a C
lusg ura: 1>' M0 cgravlugs and 8 bcatztlfùl colored pla
publication ofitskindererLssued. PotostaË psace

PETER HENDERS(
35 &37 CORTLANDT ST., N~

Weak Wmomenl
and ali Inütliers wlîo are nursing
babies derive great benefit fromn
ScottLs Etîîulsioîî. This prepara-
tiOi seves two purpoSeS. It
gives vital strcngth to illotiiers
anîd also clnrichles their milk and
tlîus inakes tlîcir babies tlîrive.

.5cott 10S

Emiulsion,
is a constructive food that pro-
,notes the naking of licalthy
tissue and bone. it is a wvonder-
fui remedy fur Emnaciatian, Canerai
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Sarofula and

Ithe perfume of Wasting UlSOSiSOS orUT lur
the Pnsy.SendforA' i iel enSeoli's Lrnd.ron. Fre

f te any.SCell Bonn, Bellille Ail Dtuggists. 50c. &$1.

athe sweetalpinoriolet; tho
,violet pedftmucprodmro tho

T 'he solidt or selfs tucludo ~-
purpie. rose, black, bine, ec, , SN
ad blotched. 3iany critma UIES
EW SWEET.SCENTED PAN- 4ENS
nu>' culture, ndm, plantéd In~
;ads;;ioa Ibetn 5 îgE
oomwithmarrelous freetdomu L

tch shoot up liko tho violet Çt

S) 2 CENS. 1 Kig E 51 King: W.
~vin bo found lu eut 1893 5 og t 8Jri t

iih ne will senti FRES 5 og S.68JriSt
aper la nientionuld If Cata- Bot mais also at 51 Kintz St. E

Xuits. As Oye?>' ccp>, boit- rear entrance froin Colborne St.
o adviatageous to order time ______________________

talogucof 160 pages, contain- ( i

as3-lu rad, tisa Most supers
pledas cashs.

and Decorations
IEW YORK. <astle & C-o1,

20 Un.vceruîty St. Motrt r.

MEETINGS 0O, PRESVTERY. A UAl-(IEÎlUN. ALOII.-t Buc Mies anMach î~.MORTKEE qHRH PHOTOGRAPHER
j7Arrc".70acrwlmtler liuoa"ottalSfld B.c0t3or -t Brandon. on March :,ith Bes 1lng ol.adawrrantdE. InAl kd htgahe okdn i h

waed. nou». 10 roouai, barn. table and ocber outA,.nd htgapi okdoei hARCz-A .ic.o Aâe :2th .9. Inl ,Fitbud.is'.!~,xUcbo~ VsTcnuI hrs Wrieo~Bzicz -t Pidy, flMICh îi. B 130.fl. aulnge and WorkmuiLpi bcst style of the art.
trocaslocc.5.l.Lhmm& V. 1lcxwocI~a. BoCIVILt.-At ltrockville, in St.John's Chrhio bt Country. niIbs wr i Ftî. oktleyu etla sfr

Ft bru ary a5t h. ai 8 pin W.rid.' Fuir ihuGo d ' t a i rteai oo k. grille~U y o t s11ri efr
2dld.Wfnter Pair. ocok im.b tDtItr

-DENT'S CAtcOAity.-In Knox Church. Calgary. onl firtTueday BDC1KEYE BELL FOIJYDRY.

à .. , T0OTHACHE GIJM CziATri;.%.-At Rîdgeiown. in Zion Church, on March 32 OG TTORONTO.

~ STOPS TCH£~{ IHSTAH1lY. GustritI.--At Acier, on March x9.:h. at 10.30 3.m-.; for MENEELY BELL COMPANY,-10Stlso
Cdo Sîct mai 1egineî. oas.ch:S CLI~TN N . 1ENE.V - C.cncral Mlanager, -SAE

c &. DENT& CO, D2rIOIT, licil. GLIEGAR.-At Cornwall. in Knox Cluurch.on March Titoy. N. Y., Atc> Ncw YorECgxr. WVatto for pricos.
tA«..uL.D -. Sth. ai 11.30 a.ni.

.&cnf'j Con Gsrza cures C.. ".... ;91.ZP'Ls. H uito.-In Clznîon. On Match 39111, al 39.30 a.i. <MANUFACTURE SUPERIO18 CITVRCH BELLS C. Wilson & Son,
î.s .oorm -At Kamuloops. on March 6th. _________________- 127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.QUICK CURE FOR SlCK READACHE KsNCs-Toq.-In Itooce's Church, Kingston, 0on the 3 td ~ DUAE5 _______________

Tue-day iii March tizth). ai 3 p.ui._______ _________________

LA%Ael X : Ni Rx,,,VOEw -Ai Rentre, o Fcbruary_______________
zih. ai 4 p r,. The Presoyeriai IV. F. Il.S.. t. mcs Ai I [ UEK IECRa ANI te samnc place. RC25ENS

Ma.fft -I~inhn.o zrh,î,a 11.30 <Â . Miîlîal> WilI cure Blind, flle eding, Itching or Ulsur-DIVES~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aîcHB AURLMAS M, - t i a hrt.o ahd Piles First trial 1ives instantancus relief.

KEEPS THE TI4ROAT CLEAN AND liEALTHY. * Nb aViL 37 YogeSr.tOELIHTFJLLYREFESHIC aO.A.GBvL--At Orangeville.on Match z2th. ai 20.30 4oog tet Piles. AVill check Bleeding Piles in fiftcen80W81 IL HETS.L WRICS R01801NCA. 3.tro APAIm-tNeaaO :Tlpooca minutes. Asic your druggist for it. If hedoes not
Soin__________________CRODON___________- zLA 4;9%xzrflt ce Matchn M rch h.h.ke aep il se79ndkep 25 s Cen25censtt

PsImms -At Brantford, in 7io-2 Church, on Match igth. _______________________
St 0.05.w1 EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,BELL VOUNDRY4 <{aiiCAtQec.MriCore FrarA ÏiiBE LLS PWn..PnHpe.h 2nMO1ratChrh, nt0 9..H T N E & SO 127 W. Congrets St.-CcaoII* 78 .

eatpu. 01 lI and il wilI be delivcred te you, directions on cach

NO DUTY ON CEURCH BELLS Ro.m, LAa.:L-At M -ordesi, on Onrt Tuinday of luarch, UNDERTAKERS package ; if strietly followed you sait! rêceivc
Pieuse menti -n thi Spaper. isqI instant beneficial suceur trom the ointruenî.

RECij.-AtoleT. on second Wednesday of Match, Corner Yonge and Ann Sts. 9-7 AGENTS WANTED.

ZAU76DRY. ToiOtor-In Si. Andrew'son Onrt Tuesdayofeverv Toeopholo 931.
month. FORx.

Viceresttî. - At Nanaizuo, in Si. Andrew's Churcb, on1 [R_____________________lOM FfliClN BAII

- PARISIAN STEAM Wz-trt.I Winipeg, ai the usual date in March.________________________O - &FIEAIS

LAUNDRY. WsrtsTitie.-At Vancoeiver, in First Church, on Andn Jn Rosar, Vofk.sdrot

67 Adelaido St. W. athe.a:*TORONTO FENCE AND
Phone 1127 _______________ Undertakeran rbleONMNAMN

culli a "7 cIstY* A Valzsabie Book- oua Nervou, CHARGES MODEItATE. IWORKS
doncDiraie toanvaddeu y th 69 Quen t. ., oroto.73 Adolaido St. Wt, Toronto.

Mc dng<ln Dscssntoan aidoa y borRr EV. . RONIG. Fort Waynoa 9 ue t . oot. _______________
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